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SCHOOL ELECTION -- Among those
voting in Monday's Cass City school elec-
tion was George Bushong of 6281 Lakeside
Dr., Cass City Schools' band director. A
total of 718 persons voted in the election.
In Owendale-Gagetown, 965 persons
voted.

Owen-Gage set
to sell school
bonds June 29

The Michigan Supreme
Court has denied an applica-
tion for a rehearing of a suit to
block the sale of $1.675 million
in bonds for construction of a
new high school, the Owen-
dale-Gagetown Board of Ed-
ucation was told Monday
night.

The board followed the
announcement by Supt. Ron-
ald G. Erickson by scheduling
3p.m. , June 29 as the time for
opening of bids for sale of the
bonds, with a special meeting
to follow at 8 p.m. to award
the bid to the low bidder.

According to the Supreme
Court order, the application
for rehearing was denied
because court rules provide
for the f i l ing of such applica-
tions only in opinion cases.

The high court originally
threw out the suit March 24
after the plaint i f fs ' attorney
failed to file pleadings in
response to an application
and motion filed with the
state Court of Appeals in
January.

The Supreme Court denied
the motion for rehearing "be-
cause it does not appear to the
court that said order (of
March 24) was entered er-
roneously."

One of the six plaintiffs,
Delmar Miller, told the
Chronicle that he and the
others plan no further legal
action.

He added, "I think we got a
raw deal," explaining that the
high court never decided the
case on its merits but rather
on a technicality, that of the
proper papers not being filed.

The attorney, H. Dale Cub-
itt of Bad Axe, he said, was
under the impression that the
Supreme Court was only de-
ciding whether it or the
appeals court would hear the
appeal from the Huron
County Circuit Court.

That court back in Decem-
ber rejected the original suit,

in which the plaintiffs sought
to stop the sale of the con-
struction bonds until their
property transfer cases had
been resolved or that they be
excluded from paying the
debt retirement millage on
the bonds un t i l their property
transfers were decided.

ATHLETICS

High School principal and
athletic director James Barr
presented to the board the
1976-77 athletic report which
showed revenue for the year
of $4,063.

Combined with the amount
budgeted by the board, the
total athletic budget for the
past school year of $8,100
ended with a surplus of about
$40.

For 1977-78, he presented a
proposed budget of $9,900.
The increase is mainly due to
the requested purchase of
new football uniforms and
paying for the already pur-
chased girls' basketball uni-
forms, which were used this
past season for volleyball.

The board must approve
the proposed budget.

BAND UNIFORMS

Band Boosters President
Betty Laurie showed the
board a uniform the organiza-
tion is considering purchas-
ing. A total of 56 uniforms are
needed, to replace uniforms
15 years old.

The all-wool uniform she
showed the board cost $164
each, not including hats at
about $20 each; however, less
costly uniforms are available.

Tha Band Boosters so far
have raised $2,200. Mrs.
Laurie asked the board to
consider paying half the cost
of the new uniforms.

Some board members indi-
cated they may favor the

Please turn to page 15.

Gagetown to build town hall

Village to spend Federal
on

Cass City and Gagelown
are among the recipients of
the latest disbursement of
federal cash -- part of the $•)
b i l l i on in federal publ ic works
funds recently approved by
Congress.

Cass City will receive
$4f>9,()()0, to be divided be-
tween the v i l lage and school
dis t r ic t . Gagetown wi l l re-
ceive $150,00(1.

The f i rs t round of publ ic
works funds - part of a $2
billion federal pie -- was

disbursed last December.
Projects submit ted then by

governmental uni t s which
were not funded were e l ig ib le
this t ime. The recipients in
the second go-around were
announced late last week.

According to Roger S/.em-
raj, admin is t ra t ive assistant
to U.S. Rep. Bob Traxler in
Washington, the f u n d i n g
formula to establ ish pr ior i t ies
was based on the unemploy-
ment rate and the number of
unemployed for the period
March, 'l970 through Feb-
ruary, 1977.

For Tuscola county dur ing
that period, the unemploy-
ment rate was 10.5 per cenl.

In contrast to the first
round, when the federal Eco-
nomic Development A d m i n i -
stration ( E D A i , which i s
adminis te r ing the p u b l i c
works program, approved
funds for specif ic projects
submitted by local govern-
mental un i t s and school dis-
tricts, this t i m e the grants
were al located to specific
areas.

II is now up to u n i t s wi th in
the area, who applied for
funds' to establish priorities
for who gets how much, if
enough funds weren' t al lo-
cated to meet all requests.

In Cass City, however, tha t
won't be a problem.

Both Supt. Donald Grouse
and Village President Lam-
bert A l thavc r see l i t t l e d i f f i -
culty in revising the i r re-
quests to meet the s l igh t ly
reduced a l lo tment au thor ized
by the EDA of $4!i9,0<)0. A to ta l
of $490,000 had been re-
quested.

The v i l l a g e , which asked
for $362,000, plans to spend its
share on streets. The or ig inal
plans call for approximate ly
25 blocks of curb and g u t t e r ,
grade and gravel and black-
top work.

Streets to be renovated
include Sherman and Maple
north of Main for t he i r ent i re
length.

Another major project wi l l
be a new street through the

park. It will run from Church
to Rose and includes a new
storm sewer to correct a
problem tha t has plagued the
vi l l age since the Donahue
subdivision development
started and the new high
school was built .

The street is part of the
master plan for development
of Cass City Recreational
Park.

The grant to the school is
good news to school taxpay-
ers. Electors voted Monday to
approve a 1.25-mill levy for
one year for an addi t ion to the
Campbell Elementary Build-
ing.

The school had asked for
$128,000. Its share should
make it unnecessary to raise
the mil lage.

The addi t ion may be en-
larged by some 400 square
feet now t h a t the grant has
been approved.

The vote on the millage was
:i74 to 338 to l if t the tax
l i m i t a t i o n and 376 to 336 to
levy the millage for the school
a d d i t i o n .

Gagetown and Elmwood
township had requested
s l i g h t l y more than $250,000 for
construction of a joint village
and township hal l and fire
s t a t i o n . Location is to be on
the s i te of the present town-
ship hall in the village, with
the present structure to be
torn down.

Elmwood Township Super-
visor Roy Messer said the
township and village plan to
proceed wi th the project, with
it being scaled down to meet
the $150,000 figure.

Cass City and Gagetown
were not the only recipients of,
the federal cash.

The big recipient is Caro,
which is getting $1,074,000, to
be divided between the vil-
lage and Caro Community
Schools.

The school district, accord-
ing to Steve Hof fman , direc-
tor of communi ty services,
had sought $3 mil l ion for con-
struct ion of a swimming pool
and aud i to r ium attached to
the rear of the high school.

The village, according to
Clerk Charles R. Spaulding,
hoped to get $182,000 for
renovation of a former auto
dealership on M-81 into a new
vil lage ha l l . The structure is
about I 1 : ; blocks south of the
present village hall on S.
State St.

It wi l l now be up to village
and school off icials to decide
how much each uni t wil l get
and revise their construction
plans accordingly. Two pre-

l iminary meetings have al-
ready been held, Spaulding
said.

Tuscola county wil l receive
$344,000. According to May-
nard McConkey, cha i rman of
the county Board of Commis-
sioners, it hasn' t been decided
yet who wil l get it. The board
is to request an EDA off ic ia l
to explain the al location pro-
cedure.

Tuscola County Road Com-
mission Engineer Robert
Wellington appeared before
the county board Tuesday
morning to request the funds.
The Road Commission had
requested $385,000 for recon-
struction of Vassar Rd. into a
Class A road from M-46 north
to the site of a new elevator.

The county board is in ter-
ested in some of the money.
McConkey said, for construc-
t ion of a new animal shelter,
est imated to cost $200,000. It
would replace the present one
on land leased from Caro.
which the vi l lage may need if
it expands its nearby sewage
t rea tment p l a n t .

The Tuscola County In te r -
mediate School District is
also interested in obtain-
ing a share of the county-wide
a l loca t ion , according to the
board chairman.

The other Tuscola county
u n i t to receive funds was
Vassar wi th $265,000.

Those who sought public
works money but didn ' t get
any. according to Mr. Szem-

raj. were Akron. Fairgrove
and M i l l i n g t o n .

Elsewhere in the Thumb, no
un i t s in I.apeer or Sanilac
counties got any th ing . Huron
county got $291U)0() but Case-
vi l le . Pigeon, and Kincle in
t h a i county applied for some
of the EDA money but got
no th ing .

The EDA al locat ion form-
ula did not consider the com-
para t ive importance or va lue
of the pro jec t . The emphasis
was on pu t t i ng people to work
cnhcklv in areas of high
unemployment .

For the lucky u n i t s , accord-
ing to Donald Hare. Rep.
Traxler's d i s t r i c t a d m i n i s t r a -
t ive assistant , the next step
a f t e r receiving the EDA

guidel ines , wi l l be to submit
updated appl icat ions .

The new appl icat ions wi l l
have to set pr ior i t ies if more
t h a n one u n i t , such as the
Caro vi l lage and school dis-
t r i c t , are involved and be
revised to fi t the amount of
money tha t has been allo-
cated, if less t han t h e amount
requested, such as w i t h the
(iagetown-Elmwood township
h a l l .

EDA reportedly is to give
the f i n a l approval w i t h i n 60
days.

A f t e r t h a t , t h e u n i t s wi l l
on ly have a l i m i t e d period in
which lo get cons t ruc t ion
of their projects s t a r t ed , how-
ever. Hare d i d n ' t know when
tha i w i l l be.

Board approves 8% pay
hike for non-union staff

In a break from tradition
the Cass City School Board
this week announced raises
for administrative and non-
union employees at the
school.

The increase for all non-
union employees is estimated
to amount to about $20,000,
boosting the non-union pay-
roll from some $251,600 to
about $271,500. There will be a

'natural increase in retire-
ment benefits costs that is
based on salary.

Normally, administration
salaries are not adjusted unti l
after the district settles with
the Cass City Teachers' As-
sociation (CCTA).

The break in tradition is
significant because it pin-
points the rocky road ahead
that negotiations face with
the CCTA.

In many previous years a
settlement had been reached
with the union by this time.
This year negotiations have
not even started!

differences in the percentage
increases but did not outl ine
them. That ended the discus-
sion.

O T I I K K BUSINESS

One teacher was hired and
the resignation of two others

Non-Union Personnel Salaries
1977-1978

l ! )7t i -77

Supt's bookkeeper $ 10,700
Supt's Secretary 9,600
Supl's Office (new,position)
H.S. Principal's Secretary 7,000
Intermediate Secretary 7,000
Campbell Secretary 3.50/hour
Delord Secretary 3.f>()/hour
Cafeteria Supervisor
School Nurse 8,200
Maintenance Supervisor 5.70/hour
Transportation Supervisor 4.60/hour
Inter. School Supervisor 2,000
Trans. & H.S. Supervisor

Campbell Cafeteria 3.00/hour
Intermediate Cafeteria 2.85/hour
Evergreen Cafeteria 2.85/hour
High School Cafeteria 3.00/hour

Administrative Salaries

Hospital climbs out
of red, says Jensen

Clubs asked to reserve
space for sidewalk sales

Plans are nearing comple-
tion for. the most ambitious
sidewalk days sales event
ever held in Cass City, Clar-
ence "Bud" Schneeberger,
general chairman, announced
this week.

There will be the usual
plethora of games for chil-
dren with gifts for the winners
of each of the events. In
addition, a circus will be in
town to keep the small fry
amused while mother shops
the bargains.

Among the bargains on the

street will be booths selling a
variety of unusual items.
They will be manned by
churches and clubs.

.There is no charge to clubs
for sidewalk space but spon-
sors are asked to contact
Gerald Prieskorn at the Ben
Franklin Store so that space
can be allotted. Others may
erect sidewalk displays for a
small fee of $10.

Sidewalk Days this year
will be Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, July 14-16.

Hills and Dales General
Hospital finished the fiscal
year in the black, it was
reported at Tuesday night 's
annual membership meeting.

The annual audit , prepared
by Karl Leppien & Co., Certi-
fied Public Accountants, of
Cass City, showed a defici t of
$38,858 for the fiscal year
which ended March 31, 1976,
after all settlements were
made.

In contrast, for the fiscal
year ending March 31, 1977,
the hospital gained $239,208.

Hospital Administrator Ken
E. Jensen cautioned that the
figure is prior to any settle-
ments with Medicaid and
Blue Cross-Blue Shield, so
that the "profit" for the most
recent fiscal year will be less
but the hospital will finish
with a surplus.

Medicaid and BC-BS, he
explained, conduct their own
audits. For instance, the hos-
pital may have billed one of
them $100 for a procedure but
the agency says it will reim- .
burse the hospital only $90,
thus the latter end owes
Medicaid or BC-BS $10.

The audit showed no signifi-
cant problems, according to
Jensen.

Hospital board President
James F. Bauer reported on
the past year's fund raising
program and the affiliation
between Hills and Dales and
Saginaw General Hospital

and the Kellogg Foundation
grant.

So far , he said, $437,000 in
cash and pledges has been
raised. The goal is $500,000.

Mr. Jensen outlined the
construction plans for the
emergency outpatient unit
expansion to be built with the
funds.

A letter of intent and cer-
tificate of need justifying the
construction has been sub-
mitted to the Michigan De-
partment of Health and the
East Central Michigan Health
Systems Agency, Inc.

It is hoped that bids for
construction of the addition
can be let in September with
construction to start in No-
vember. It will then take at
least one year to complete.

He also reported that the
hospital has passed three
state health department in-
spections in the past eight
weeks. Some deficiencies
were found but none serious.
The Joint Committee on Ac-
creditation of Hospitals will
make its inspection at the
hospital June 24.

Re-elected to the hospital
board of trustees for three-
year terms were Carolyn
Martin and Doris Fritz. Ger-
ald Prieskorn was elected for
the first time, replacing Rich-
ard J. deBeaubien, who didn't
seek re-election.

About 25 persons attended
the annual meeting.

That's because the CCTA
wants area bargaining and
the school wants bargaining
within the district. A court
case is pending and it is
nearly sure that it will be
many months before an
agreement is reached.

Facing this prospect the
board evidently decided to
grant the raises before settle-
ment with the teachers.

Cost of the wage package
was estimated at eight per
cent over the previous year's
contract. Last year the wage
increase averaged a little
over seven per cent.

While the average is seven
per cent, some of the em-
ployees received jumps of
over eight per cent and others
were less than that amount.

The Intermediate princi-
pal's increase was about 6.4
per cent while the elementary
principal was boosted 8.7 per
cent.

Supt. Donald Crouse re-
ceived the biggest dollar
boost, $2,250 per year, but his
percentage increase was
seven per cent.

None of the percentages
include the cost of a new
dental program instituted for
all members of the school's
administrative body.

There was no discussion by
the board concerning the
reasons for the wage deci-
sions. Trustee Dean Hoag
said that he felt that a flat
rate eight per cent increase
didn't take into consideration
personal worth of the em-
ployees. You are saying that
all the employees are equal
... when it's obvious that they
are not.

Crouse said that there were

Superintendent
($l,500carallowance)
High School Principal
Intermediate Principal
Campbell Principal
Deford Principal
Evergreen Principal
Guidance Director H.S.
Voc. Director H.S.

l!)7(i - 77

$ 29,750

24,000
22,000
21,000
16,800
16,800
16,800
16,800

1977-7K

$ 11,600
10,500

3.80/hr.
7,600
7,(i()0

3.80/hour
3.80/hour
4.45/hour

8,900
6.15/hour
5,00/hour

2,100
5.00/hour
plus $200
3.25/hour
3.05/hour
3.05/hour
3.25/hour

1077 - 7S

$ 32,000

25,700
23,500
23,000
18,000
18,000
18,000
18,000

New dental program applies to all administrative salaries this
year.

accepted. Leaving the system
are Brenda Breidinger, civics
and history; and Theresa
Broski, elementary special
education. Hired was Kath-
ryn Vanl lorn , Kingston,
Evergreen second and th i rd
grades.

Mrs. Jacqueline Freiburger
outl ined plans for seeking
Federal funds under Title I.
She said that a request for a
school counsellor wi l l be in
addition to the eight teacher
aides and two reading spec-
ialists that served under the
program last year.

The reason for the increase
is the $92,000 the program
cost last year was $32,000
short of using the money that
was available. The new pro-
gram estimated at $110,000, if
approved, is designed to use
the money that was carried
over.

Trustees signed regulations
that give handicapped Amer-
icans special rights in em-
ployment. Trustees bound the
school to special efforts to
make employment possible
for handicapped. For in-
stance, Crouse told the board,
if a blind teacher is working
here the mere fac t that
blindness keeps her from
handling discipline problems
is not enough for her to lose
her position.

The okay of the board was
necessary if the school was to
continue to receive well over
$100,000 in Federal funds.

HEADING UP First Presbyterian church's 100th anniversary
celebration June 19 and 24 are (from the left) Agnes Milligan,
Mrs. Frederick Auten, general chairperson, Rev. Harry Capps and
general chairperson, Mrs. Clark Boylan. Absent for this photo was
general chairperson, Mrs. Roger Little.
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

The Old Settlers Reunion
will be held Saturday, June
18, at the Deford School,
starting at 12:00 noon. Those
attending are to bring their
own table service and a
reading or poem.

Fifteen youth from the
Presbyterian church, accom-
panied by Rev. and Mrs.
Harry Capps, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Golding and Mr. and
Mrs. Lynwood Lapeer, were
on a camping trip from
Friday until Sunday at Har-
bor Beach.

Darren McDonald was hon-
ored Sunday, May 29, with an
open house given by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
McDonald of Owendale, for
150 guests. The buffet dinner
was held in the basement of

, St. Paul's Lutheran church in
Linkville. He was a member
of the Class of Owendale-
Gagetown Area Schools
which graduated May 26.
Guests were present from
Decatur, 111., Monroe, Ind.,
and also Marlette, Center
Line, Flint, Sebewaing, Cass
City, Pigeon, Millington,
Gagetown, St. Clair Shores,
Bad Axe, Bay City, Ann
Arbor, Ypsilanti and Owen-
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison
Stine were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the Carmack Smith
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiles,
Mrs. Dean Tuckey and Mrs.
Lyle Lounsbury entertained
about 40friends of Mrs. Nellie
Willson of Caro at the Wiles
home Friday evening. Mrs.
Willson's 80th birthday was
celebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Tuckey
had three grandsons graduate
from high school last week.
Wednesday evening they
were at Caro when James
Mantey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Mantey of Fairgrove,
graduated. Thursday evening
they were at Frankenmuth
when Patrick, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Donald Tuckey, grad-
uated and June 3 they were in
Edwardsburg, when David,
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Kaufman, graduated.
Jimmy Mantey accompanied
them to Edwardsburg. David
left Tuesday, June 14, on a
three-week trip to Europe
along with members of the
French and German classes.
Sunday, the Tuckey families
attended an open house in the
Carl Mantey home honoring
the three graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chisholm

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chis-
holm of Cass City observed
their 35th wedding anniver-
sary Monday, June 13. They
were married in 1942 at the
Grant Methodist church by
Rev. Cedric Harger.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Chis-
holm are lifelong residents of
the Thumb area and are
presently employed at Gen-

former Irma Cliff. Attendants
at their wedding were his
brother, Fred Chisholm, and
Eileen Osentoski.

The couple have three chil-
dren, Robert Jr. of Caro, Mrs.
Fred (Sharon) Hyde of Caro
and Mrs. Edward (Rainell)
Bilicki of South Carolina.
They also have seven grand-
children.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Smith of Juhl and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Lorentzen spent
Wednesday with Anne Marie
Lorentzen in Saginaw to cele-
brate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Craig
attended, in Caro Saturday
evening, his class reunion, the
class of 1932 of Caro High
School.

The Seventh District As-
sociation of American Legion
Posts and Auxiliaries will

.meet Sunday, June 19, at
Millington. Dinner will be
served from noon until 2 p.m.
Election of officers for the
coming year will take place in
the group business meetings.

Friends and neighbors of
Mrs. Floyd Ottoway sur-
prised her June 7 at her home
when they came to celebrate
her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy
had as supper guests Friday
evening to celebrate Mr.
Tracy's birthday, Mrs. Arvil
Shields of Marlette, Mrs. Ron
Fox and children of Lapeer,
Mrs. Tim Tracy and daugh-
ters of Deford and Theo
Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Goslin
entertained relatives and
friends Sunday afternoon,
honoring their daughter Pa-
tricia's graduation from Cass
City High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Didier
spent Thursday night at the
William Patch home. Mrs.

Didier remained for the week
visiting relatives in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rob-
inson and daughter Melissa of
Council Bluffs, Iowa, arrived
at the William Patch home
Monday evening to spend a
few days visiting their moth-
er, Mrs. Laura Robinson, at
Provincial House, and other
relatives in the area.

Relatives from Kawkawlin,
Caro and the Cass City area
attended open house Saturday
evening in the annex of the
Shabbona Reorganized
Church of Latter Day Saints,
honoring Mark, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman of
Millersburg, Ind., who was a
member of this year's grad-
uating class from Fairfield
High School.

Mrs. Martha Putnam, Mrs.
Phyllis Brinkman, teachers
in the Caro Schools, and Mrs.
Paul Craig, a retired Caro
teacher, attended the annual •
luncheon Friday for teachers
and retired teachers.

Sixteen Cass City women
and a guest, Miss Donna
Elwert of Eraser, attended a
prayer retreat at Simpson
Park, Romeo, over the week
end. Most attended from Fri-
day evening until Sunday
afternoon and some attended
Saturday only. Cass City area
women who attended were
Mrs. Eldred Kelley, Mrs.
Esther McCullough, Mrs.
David Loomis, Mrs. Richard
Gaffney, Mrs. Charles Tuck-
ey, Joan and Janet Umpfen-
bach, Mrs. Ted Furness, Mrs.
Gene Wilson, Mrs. Dale
Buehrly, Mrs. Charles Holm,
Mrs. Art Randall, Mrs. Alan
Miller, Mrs. Larry Robinson,
Mrs. Donald Carney and Mrs.
Karla Isa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bolz of
Milan spent Saturday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Tracy. Shelley and
Sandra Frank accompanied
them home Sunday and are
spending this week in Milan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gold-
ing Sr. were in Wingham,
Ont., June 3 to visit her uncle,
Armand McBurney, 94, who is
in a nursing home there.

Mrs. Helen Little and her
guests, Mrs. James Young
and daughter Sherry and
Mrs. Margaret Altman of
South Carolina, were Sunday
dinner guests in the Keith
Little home and Friday eve-
ning dinner guests in the Lee
Hartel home. Last week they
were luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Caister in
Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Street-
er and family and Carole
Tuckey were Tuesday eve-
ning dinner guests at the Wil-
liam Patch home.

Marriage Licenses

Mrs. John Haire attended
commencement exercises
Thursday evening for her
niece, Debra Ann Fenton,
which were held in the new
Freeland High School. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Fenton, held open house in
her honor Sunday afternoon.eral Cable Corp. She is the
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DR. H. T. DONAHUE WISHES TO

- ANNOUNCE -
DR. SAIB ISTERBADI

Of Marlette

Will Be Practicing In The

DONAHUE OFFICE

Thursday Afternoons Starting

July 7,1977 from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

*

Ronald E. Nichol, 20, of
Kingston and Deanna Lynn
LaJoie, 19, of Caro.

Michael Kenneth Hishon,
21, of Anchorville and Deanna
Lee Seddon, 18, of Kingstorf.

Richard Duane Williams,
24, of Caro and Lilia Rodrig-
uez, 22, of Caro.

David Lee Holzworth, 20, of
Caro and Nancy Marie Or-
lowski, 19, of Caro.

Dennis Lee Phillips, 26, of
Fairgrove and Jo Ann Baize,
27, of Gilford.

Michael Edwin Gokey, 21,
of Unionville and Brenda
Marie Engelhardt, 17, of
Unionville.

Burt Charles Hessler, 22, of
Unionville and Jane Marie
Weber, 20, of Unionville.

Bryan Kevin DeMerell, 20,
of Vassar and Linda Ann
Salisbury, 19, of Vassar.

Everett Stanley Wood, 24,
of Unionville and Linda Marie
Bedore, 18, of Unionville.

Harry Leslie Graves, 21, of
Vassar and Vickie Lynn
Hutchinson, 20, of Unionvil le .

Jefferson Dean Auvil , 18, of
Cass City and Lona Jean
Mellendorf, 19, of Cass City.

Joseph Dwight Sherman,
22, of Fostoria and Sandra
Jean Wells, 21, of Cass City.

Sammy James Prezzato,
25, of Vassar and Susan
Grzemkowski, 25, of Reese.

Lloyd Regon Snyder, 37, of
Millington and Coleen Kay
Babcock, 24, of Mi l l ington .

Gary Alvin Swift, 35, of
Davisburg and Joyce Esther
Groner, 32, of Silverwood.

James Peter Kolacz, 23, of
Caro and Debra Gladys
Trzemzalski, 22, of Kingston.

Lawrence James Roe, 32, of
Pontiac and Elaine Barbara
LaJoie, 32, of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tuckey
and Ms. Connie Langmaid
entertained relatives and
friends in the Tuckey home
Saturday evening at a dinner
to celebrate the 40th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Bartle, parents of
Mrs. Tuckey (Kathy) and
Mrs. Langmaid. Out-of-town
guests were Mrs. Bartle's
brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Sharrard of Pont-
iac. Mr. Bartle and Miss
Helen Sharrard were married
in Cass City June 12, 1937.
They have two daughters and
five grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore
and family of Wyoming,
Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Dick
McDowell and family of Har-
rison, Mrs. Helen Wells of
Angola, Ind., Miss Ann Bar-
nette of Grand Rapids and
Steve Wells of Lowell were
guests in the Clyde Wells
home for the week end. They
came to attend the wedding of
Sandy Wells and Joe Sher-
man.

Mrs. Gerald Whittaker and
Mrs. Alex Greenleaf were
callers Wednesday evening at
the home of Mrs. Whittaker's
aunt, Mrs. Lillian Kennedy in
Caro, where open house was
held for Mrs. Kennedy's
daughter, Peggy, a member
of this year's graduating
class from Caro High School.

Women of Circle I of the
Presbyterian church met
Wednesday afternoon, of this
week, at the home of Mrs.
Grant Brown.

Miss Mary Hanby of Union
Grove, Wis., called on Mrs.
Eva Watson, Monday.

An after-glow for teens was
held Sunday after the Baptist
church evening service, at the
Lou LaPonsie home. Around
40 attended. After games at
the park, refreshments were
served at the LaPonsie home
and Mr. LaPonsie gave a
devotional talk.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kaufman
and three sons, Douglas, Kurt
and David, were guests in the
Luke Tuckey home when they
came to attend the Sunday
open house.

The George DeRoccos from
Fort Campbell, Ky., came
Friday to spend a week with
her mother and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Rabideau, at
Coiwood and with other rela-
tives.

Mrs. Ron Decker of Hess
Lake spent from Wednesday
until Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Craig.

Mrs. Glenn McClorey re-
ceived word Sunday of the
death of Mrs. Diane Mather,
26, of Rochester, grand-
daughter of Mrs. Morton Mc-
Burney and the late Mr.
McBurney, formerly of Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White
entertained Marybell Rich.,
formerly of Tucson, Ariz., at
a birthday party Sunday. Ten
guests attended. Mrs. Rich
makes her home at the Colon-
ial Apartments.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital
BIRTHS:

June 6, to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Smutek of Cass
City, a girl, Rebecca Victoria.

June 8, to Mr. and Mrs.
James Smielewski of Ubly, a
girl, Shannon Marie.

PATIENTS LISTED MON-
DAY, JUNE 13, WERE:

* * * * *

Dr. Isterbadi Is A Medical Doctor, A Diplomate Of The
American Board of General Surgery and a Diplomate of
the American Board of Thoracic and Cardiovascular
Surgery. He Is Also a Member of the Royal College of
Surgeons of Edinburgh University and Glasgow University
in Scotland.

APPOINTMENTS MAY BE MADE AT THE

DONAHUE OFFICE
Phone 872-2323 I
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Frances Tyo
dies Monday

Mrs. Frances Tyo, 67, of
Saginaw died Monday, June
13, at Saginaw General Hos-
pital.

She was born July 22, 1909,
in Saginaw. Mrs. Tyo was a
former Cass City resident,
where she taught school
many years. She returned to
Saginaw seven years ago.

She was a member of the
Warren Avenue Presbyterian
church.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Susan Johnson of Sagi-
naw, and a son, Alfred Tyo of
Bay City; two brothers, Al-
fred Perrin of Berea, Ky., and
Robert Perrin of Harbor
Springs, and four grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services will be
held at 11 o'clock Thursday at
the Case Chapel in Saginaw.

Burial will be in Oakwood
cemetery.

Andrew Kozan, Suzanne
Opanasenko, Mrs. Fred Mil-
ligan, Jack Edwards, Mrs.
Leonard Damm, Mrs. Fran-
ces Klebba, Alfred Goodall,
Mrs. Lucille Collins, Mrs.
Robert Chisholm, Mrs. Ken-
neth Martin, Mrs. Florence
Powell and Mrs. Ernest
Schwaderer of Cass City;

Mrs. Robert Wolschlager of
Owendale;

Mrs. Joe Steely, Alvin Burk
of Decker;

Mrs. Robert Smith, Mrs.
Robert McCormick of Case-
ville;

Mrs. Lance Rich of San-
dusky;

Mrs. Bruce Potter of Mar-
lette;

Mrs. Barbara Skiles, Mrs.
Andrew Martinez of Deford;

Mrs. Gerhardt Mock of
Kingston;

La von Elmy of Caro;
Mrs. Anna Licht of Pigeon;
Mrs. Clara Herford of Elk-

ton;
Clarence Koch of Sebe-

waing;
Theophileus Kulish of Ubly;
Lyman Hull and Mrs.

Jerome Rocheleau of Gage-
town.

Jana Freed of Elkhart,
Ind., spent last week in Cass
City with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Freed, were in Canada
most of the week and re-
turned to Cass City for the
week end. They left for their
home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. E.G. Bell and son Bob
of Chesaning, Mrs. Marian
Callan of Saginaw and Mrs.
C.M. Wallace were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Ernest
Croft. Joining them in the
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Auten and Mr. and
Mrs. James Gross.

Sgt. Tom Kolb, who had
spent ten days with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kolb,
left Sunday to return to Fort
Bragg, North Carolina.

Mrs. Bernice Sweet of Car-
sonville spent Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Lilah Wil-
helmi. Mrs. Sweet and Mrs.
Wilhelmi and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Kolb went to Harbor
Beach for dinner at Williams
Inn.

Miss Mary Hanby of Union
Grove, Wis., spent from Fri-
day unti l Tuesday with her
grandmother, Mrs. Edith
Ward, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Narin
and daughter Kathy of Ster-
ling Heights were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the home
of Mrs. Narin's mother, Mrs.
Eva Watson and son Bill.
Other callers were Mr. and
Mrs. George Lynch and Anne-
marie.

Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Profit went to Birmingham
Tuesday to attend graduation
ceremonies in Seaholm High
School where Mrs. Profit's
granddaughter, Becky Wat-
son, was a class member.

Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Profit were week-end guests
of her daughter and family,
the Jack Birds at Alma. Other
Saturday guests there were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson
and family of Birmingham.

Mrs. Bernard Freiburger,
Mrs. Don Brinkman and Mrs.
Paul Craig attended a potluck
dinner Monday at the sum-
mer home of Mrs. Handy
Peterhands at Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Evans
and daughter Brenda and
Mrs. Evans' mother, Mrs.
C.U. Brown, were Friday
overnight guests of Mrs. John
Quinn at Plymouth and Sat-
urday attended the golden
wedding anniversary celebra-
tion for Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Smith at Plymouth. Rev.
Smith is a former Baptist
church pastor here. Also at-
tending the celebration were
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mc-
Arthur, Mrs. Vera Bearss and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lud-
low.

Tammy Marie Stine, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Stine, was baptized
Sunday morning at Good
Shepherd Lutheran church.
Sponsors are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Kruse.
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ouvry

Pamela Nicholas and Don-
ald Ouvry exchanged wed-
ding vows Saturday, May 21,
in an afternoon ceremony at
Good Shepherd Lutheran
church, Cass City. Rev.
James Van Dellen, pastor,
performed the 4:30 cere-
mony.

The couple's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harmond Nich-
ols and Mr. and Mrs. Aime
Ouvry, all of Cass City.

The bride approached the
altar wearing a traditional
wedding gown of ivory or-
ganza trimmed with Venise
lace. The gown featured an
Empire line bodice, wedding
band neckline and bishop
sleeves. The skirt had a demi-
bell silhouette outlined with
Venise lace that encircled the
complete hemline of the chap-
el train. She wore an ivory
garden hat accented with
Venise lace and silk illusion
veiling forming a bow at the
base of the crown.

She carried an arm bouquet
of four peach silk roses
accented with baby's breath
and fern, tied with ivory
ribbon.

Mrs. Philip Nichols of Caro,
sister-in-law of the bride, was
matron of honor. Brides-
maids were Mrs. Nancy
Kitchen of Wyoming, Mi.,
sister of the groom, Marsha
Roberson of Marlette, Pam
Lyons of Caro and Debbie
Ouvry of Cass City, sister of
the groom.

They chose sleeveless aqua
chiffon gowns of the Gatsby-
look, featuring a ruffled neck-
line. A bow secured the
natural waistline of the skirt.
Ivory necklaces, a gift from
the bride, adorned their
gowns. They carried a single
ivory silk rose accented with
baby's breath and fern, tied
with ivory ribbon.

Ronald Ouvry of Cass City
was his brother's best man.
Groomsmen were Richard
Kitchen of Wyoming, Mi., the
groom's brother-in-law, Bob
Facea of East Detroit, James
Reihl of St. Clair Shores and

Doug Nichols of Cass. City,
the bride's brother.

The bride's mother elected
to wear a floor-length gown of
soft pink polyester featuring
princess line styling with a
collar edged in pearls. Mrs.
Ouvry wore a tan dress.

A reception was held at
Colony House for 150 guests.
The couple went to Florida
and some Southern states on
their honeymoon and are
making their home in Cass
City.

ENGAGED

DEBRA ANN SELBY

Mr. and Mrs. William Selby
of Cass City announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Debra Ann, to Michael
John Loucks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Loucks of Char-
lotte.

The bride-elect is a 1977
graduate of Ferris State Col-
lege in Dental Technology.

The prospective bride-
groom is a senior at Ferris
State College, majoring in
Public Administration.

The couple is planning a
March 4, 1978, wedding.

The Trade Winds
Cass City Pigeon Frankenmuth

Junior

Summer Tee's

Shorts

Action in crisp coolers. Bold

striped cotton Tee's... cap

sleeved, paired with flashes of

colorful shorts. To scoot

through one hot day

after another. Junior

sizes 5 to 13;

small, medium, large.

Misses Sizes 8 to 18
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"If It Fitz..."
Toilet wins, 3 to 1

By Jim Fitzgerald

A judge has decreed that
the trouble with this nation is
most people are so selfish that
they would rather go to the
bathroom than go to court.

The Lapeer County Press
recently surveyed its readers,
asking them which they
wanted to spend tax money on
— a public toilet or a new
courthouse. The toilet won by
a 3-to-l margin.

District Judge John Spires
was outraged. In a letter to
the editor, he said:

"... Human beings are, for
the most part, incapable of
seeing beyond their own little
egocentric world. They can-
not take the broad view,
looking to the best interests of
their community and the
nation. They sit on the throne
of their water closet and see
only the . contents of the
bathroom, with no conception
of things beyond those four
walls. And it is this shortcom-
ing of human nature which
will ul t imately lead to the
destruction of our democ-
racy."

Wow.
In case you haven't been

paying attention, Lapeer
county is where I used to live
and work. It's 60 miles north
of Detroit. I still have strong
ties there, including a son who
swipes the ties and a house I
can't sell. I s t i l l care about
what happens to the people
there.

And I must confess that one
of the things I always have
cared most about is what
happens to the people in
downtown Lapeer who have
to go to the bathroom but
can't f ind one. I worry more
about them than I do about
lawyers and drunks who
might sweat on each other
because there's no air con-
di t ioning in an old courtroom.

I always figured that my
preference for public plumb-
ing over new courtrooms was
an innocent — even noble —
choice, caused by an ordinary
compassion for the human
condition. I d idn ' t th ink I was
doing any great harm beyond
prompting courthouse em-
ployes to grind thei r teeth at

me.
But now Judge Spires says

my preference for Johns can
lead to the destruction of our
democracy. As I said earlier,
wow.

Lapeer has the oldest court-
house still in use in Michigan
distinction noted by a histori-
cal marker on the front lawn.
Most residents of Lapeer are
proud of the wooden building,
and they guard it jealously
against whippersnappers who
would replace it with a monu-
ment of bricks and mortar. It
generally is agreed that the
ancient courthouse, built in
1839, will always stand and
will someday be a museum,
after the judges have been
moved into new chambers.

But when will that move be
made? The judges say it is
years overdue. The state's
oldest courthouse may be
quaint , but it also is cramped
and cold in the winter and hot
in the summer. When juries
need a rest room, they must
be marched across the street
to a restaurant.

Years ago there was a
public rest room in the court-
house basement, but it was
closed because of vandalism.
The space was converted into
offices for Judge Spires and
his s ta f f . One night a troubled
soul, irked by the absence of
public facilities, used the
judge's carpet.

The downtown area was
renewed recently with mil-
lions of federal dollars, but
public toilets were not in-
cluded. The last .gas station
has closed. A couple of bars
offer Johns, but many women
do not svant to parade their
squirming children through
taverns.

Most of the stores hide their
rest rooms and issue maps to
employes only. I know a
young man who once had to
go so bad tha t he accepted
employment at Kroger's as a
checkout boy just long enough
to cure his "discomfort.

It is a problem tha t has
bugged downtown Lapeer
shoppers for many years. I
am not surprised that these
people want their money

spent on $30,000 public rest
rooms before a $3 million
courthouse is built. The aver-
age person may get inside a
courtroom once in a lifetime.
How often does he go to the
John?

Judge Spires claims that
our democracy will be de-
stroyed by persons who worry
more about bathrooms than
courtrooms. I suggest that he
is forgetting what a democ-
racy is all about. It is govern-
ment by the people. The
people, decide what is most
important to the people.

Democracy suffers when
the people don't get what they
want. This happens when the
people's power is abused by
government officials who stop
looking to the best interests of
their community two minutes
after they get the keys to the
executive washroom.

Natural gas
available for
home use
Southeastern Michigan Gas

Company has announced that
natural gas service is now
available for new customers.
Company president Robert J.
Thomson made the announce-
ment at a special stockhold-
ers meeting.

Thomson said Southeastern
has increased its local explor-
ation and found suff icient
reserves to begin accepting
applications for new custom-
ers requiring natural gas for
residential purposes.

All inquiries concerning in-
formation and details for new
natural gas service should be
directed to the nearest com-
pany division office. Division
offices are located in Albion,
New Baltimore, Port Huron
and Sandusky.
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MEETING ADJOURNED - forever. The venerable Cass
City Woman's Study Club died a not-so-quiet death Tuesday
with a luncheon at the Charmont. Eleven members arid 23
guests were there at the end. The officers were there, too.
From left: Mrs. Ella Croft, Mrs. Esther McCullough, Mrs.
Beatrice McLachlan, Mrs. Helen Baker, Mrs. Lottie Pinney.
Seated is president Donna Wernette.

6 area students among

graduates from MSU
Six students from the area

were among 5,104 degree
candidates in spring com-
mencement ceremonies held
at Michigan State University
June 11.

OF
THESPECIAL

'77 Chrysler
Cordoba

MONTH

Stock No. 225
Retail Sticker
Price $6033.50

$5650
• Jade green metallic, green velour split-bench seats, white

landau roof, vinyl body side moldings

• 400 electronic lean burn engine

• Automatic, PS/PB, Radial tires, special light package,
tinted glass, speed control

RABIDEAU MOTORS
AUTOMOTIVE DIVISION

Phone 872-3000 Cass City

New officers
preside at
church meet

The newly-elected officers
of St. Pancratius Women's
Council presided at the Mon-
day, June 6, meeting of the
group.

Elected at the May meet-
ing, they are: president, Flor-
ence Paulson; vice-president,
Donna Wischmeyer; secre-
tary, Bunny Keyser, and
treasurer, Mary Ann Ku-
backi.

There are no meetings dur-
ing the summer months.

Among them are four from
Cass City.

Craig S. Guernsey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Guern-
sey, graduates in July with a
degree in crops and soil
science. He specialized in turf
grass management.

He is currently employed as
an agronomist at Evergreen
Chemical, Lawn Care Co.,
Novi . He is a 1972 graduate of
Cass City High School.

CRAIG GUERNSEY

Cable declares
dividend

SHIFTUvSS

Often the man who holds
the key to the s i tuat ion lacks
the ambi t ion to see it through.

The board of directors of
General Cable Corporation
(NYSE symbol GK) have
declared a regular quarterly,
common stock dividend of
$.18 per share payable July 1,
1977 to shareholders of record
at the close of business June
17, 1977.

BECKY LOOMIS

Becky Loomis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Loomis,
graduates with honors in the
school of music and music

therapy. She has a Bachelor
of Music degree.

Miss Loomis is hoping to
find work in the Flint area.
She is a 1972 graduate of Cass
City High School.

Robert D. Nicol, Deford,
went to work this week in Port
Huron for Valentine, Thomas
Associates, Inc. He graduated
with a degree in civil engin-
eering.

Before attending MSU he
attended Lawrence Institute
of Technology in Detroit. He
is a member of Michigan
Society of Professional En-
gineers and was president one
year. He also served as
secretary-treasurer for So-
ciety of Automotive Engi-
neers for a year. He is a 1970
graduate of Cass City High
School.

Married, he makes his
home in Lexington.

Carolyn M. Fry of Cass City
has earned a master of arts
degree in theatre.

Others earning degrees in-
cluded: Curtis J. Karr, Gage-
town, a BS degree in agri-
business and natural re-
sources. He graduated with
honors.

Alice K. Zajac of Kingston
receives a BS degree with a
major in animal husbandry.

By John Haire

(And anyone else he can

get to help) |
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I remember, I remember, says Floyd "Shorty" Luettke. A
•year ago on flag day you remarked that there were no flags fly-
ing on Main Street. Shorty made sure to point this out as the
flag in front of his station was the only one flying at the time.

Incidentally, Tuesday was flag day but this is also flag week
and the suggestion is to fly the flag every day.

Mrs,. Dottie Scollon and Mrs. Linda Albee asked us to tell you
that the individual trophies and the metal plaque that is

. .attached to the school trophy is an origination of the American
Association of University Women of Cass City. It goes to the
outstanding girl athlete-scholar at the school.

The club pays for the trophies and the enscribing of the
names on the master trophy.

The ladies are interested in the publicity, they say, because
many of the projects of the AAUW go unnoticed because they
are not publicity generating events.

The club is alive and well (13 new members) but everyone
still asks, what do you do?, the ladies wail.

Two golf trophies within 7 days is a little much even for Ken
Eisinger who has enough to fill anyone's mantel already. The
latest were for victories in the Lions Club tourney Sunday,
June 5, and the Hillaker Opener last Thursday.

If all goes well and according to plan, I expect to fly to
Lewiston Thursday for the annual Cass City golf day at
Garland . . . the course deemed among the finest in the State.

The pilot for this safari will be Wayne "Buck" Rabideau. I
won't say that I'm nervous about this excursion but if I happen
to play up to my feeble handicap it will be a major miracle.

I suspect that it was a kindly employee of the village, but I'm
not certain. Anyway, a pile of brush that we placed in front of
the house until we could haul it away suddenly disappeared.
Eureka!

Who said that the neighborliness of small town Cass City was
no more? You are wrong, wrong, wrong, pardner.

There's beauty in Cass City. You'd better believe, says W.E.
Walpole.

You have to get up in the morning to find it. Monday morning
as day was breaking he saw what he describes as a
breathtaking scene.

The moon was still showing, a star was vivid in the east, the
air was absolutely free of pollution, he explained.

It was so tranquil and breathtaking that I went to the park
(Cass City Recreational Park) to see it and there flying in the
breeze was Old Glory just showing in the twilight.

Scenes like that described by Walpole are rare and almost
impossible to recreate. The odds are great that if you were
there at daybreak tomorrow it wouldn't be anything like what
impressed Walbro's chairman of the board.

But most of us can appreciate what he is saying because
most of us have similar experiences locked away in our
memory as part of life's treasured moments.

- J~\ ns^i sai c/£r,3 meeting

SUNDAY, JUNE 19

40°/co
ALL WATCHES
This Goes For ALL Watches
Men's or Ladies', Also Regular

Wind or Automatic Wind. All Watches
Guaranteed - And We Service What We Sell.

FREE ENGRAVING.. . .
Done On All Watches For Father's Day - While You Wait

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner

A Gift From
McConkey Jewelry

Is Always
Something Special

McCONKEY
Jewelry and Gift Shop

6458 Main Phone 872-3025 Cass City

It 's a noble experiment they
have going at Laker High
School.

Let me f i l l you in.

Under the tutelege of Ed
Wolford. the Green and Whi te
from Huron county won dis-
t r i c t , regional and quarter
f ina l championships. They
won conference champion-
ships. Nearly every year they
were one of the teams to beat".

At Laker High basketball
was king, the Lakers were
kings of basketball and Wol-
ford was king on the court.

Wolford resigned to take a
job in administrat ion and
then returned to coaching at
Bay City Western and later at
two other schools.

When Wolford lef t , basket-
ball went into a sharp decline
and the Lakers haven't been a
signif icant factor in basket-
ball since.

Given these 'factors it's
natural that as far as Laker
fans are concerned the an-
swer is simple. Bring back
Wolford and bring back
championships.

Sounds logical. After all it's
the same school with the
same facilities that were
there when Wolford led his
teams to the glory years.

He's the same coach now as
he was when he was at Lakers
before and at Pigeon before
that. A proven winner.

Fans also point to the tallest
front line in the league and
better than average guards as
more reason for optimism.

The stage is set for the king
to ascend the throne.

I submit to you that all is
not the same.

The players are different
now than they were five years
ago. The game is d i f ferent ,
too. Wolford is older.

He's been connected with
the game and tha t should
help.

What may be an overpower-
ing burden is that he won't be
competing with the results of
the past few years.

His constant specter, his
constant competition wil l be
his previous record.

That's a lot to live up to.
No way will Laker stal-

warts be satisfied with an
improvement to a .500 season
next year. Not from the King.

There's an intangible here,
too. The second time around
it's different . Never the same.
Don't ask me why, but it is.

Employees have left us
here at the paper, returned
and then left again because
things weren't the same as
when they left.

Change is inevitable. The
question is, has it passed the
genial Wolford by?

The answer is important to
Laker fans and the admini-
stration that brought him
back.

I wish him luck. He may
need it.

Thirty-eight attended the
June 8 meeting of Echo
Chapter. Sixteen officers an-
swered roll call. Mr. and Mrs.
Orran Randall of Bad Axe
were giiests. Mrs. Randall is
president of the OES Thumb
Association.

Echo Chapter members are
invited to be guests of Sebe-
waing chapter Tuesday eve-
ning, June 21, for a"six-thirty
dinner. Those attending will
leave from the Cass City
Masonic Temple at 6 p.m.

At the close of the meeting,
worthy patron, Keith Mur-
phy, gave the proficiency test
to 10 members. Worthy
matron Mable Wright and the
Chapter honored 14 past
worthy matrons and four past
worthy patrons of the Chap-
ter. Given recognition also
were past worthy matron,
Lucille Randall of Huronia
Chapter and past worthy
patron, Wil l iam J. Profit of
Gifford Chapter, Gagetown.

Echo Chapter's date for
installation of officers has
been announced for Oct. 15.

Refreshments were served
in the dining room by Mrs.
Will iam Profit, Mrs. Clayton
Hartwick and Mrs. Charles
Wright.
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announcement I

Grain and Stock

Flat Beds

Vans Stakes

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE WE HAVE BEEN
SELECTED FRANCHISE DEALER FOR
GOOSENECK TRAILERS. Now your pickup can out-
perform a two ton truck for capacity, loading and
unloading convenience, maneuverability and cost
• Enough sizes to fit your needs • Capacities to 24,000 Ibs.
• 2 and 3 axle models • Brakes on all axles • 12 ply high
speed tires • ICC lights and reflectors • Electric winches
• Hoists for tilt bed «Pull with farm tractor or pick up

• Platforms available over Gooseneck
COME IN OR PHONE FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION
OF HOW YOU CAN EXPAND YOUR "PICKUP-POWER".

RABIDEAU MOTORS
JUDGE AND JURY

Many people set up their
own standards of right and
wrong and judge others ac-
cordingly.

FARM DIVISION
Cass City Phone 872-26161
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the spotlights
on Dad!

At Kritzmans' Support
Your

COMMUNITY

MEN'S

DENIM FLARE JEANS

Come In and See Our Large Selection of
Men's Flare Leg Jeans with Many Styles

To Choose From. Compare and Save $ $ $

From Such Famous Makers As
"Wranglers" - "Lee" - "Mann" - "Leggs"

GIFTS CHEERFULLY GIFT WRAPPED FREE

to

Men's
Short Sleeve

Knit Tops
A Wide Assortment of

Fabrics and Styles

98
to

i95

Sizes S - M - L - X L

Men's Spiked

Golf Shoes

26.95

forlither&pay
SWIM TRUNKS

DRESS SHOES
WORK UNIFORMS
KNIT SHIRTS

WHITE SHIRTS

HOSE • TIES • BELTS

GLOVES • LUGGAGE
• HANDKERCHIEFS

WORK SHOES

681

by

• J.M. Herman

• Thorogood

Men's

DRESS SHOES

Wood-n-Stream

• Rand

• Morgan Quinn
• Fortune
• Rand

Make Dad Glad With
Shoes From
Kritzmans'

MEN'S DRESS ORLON HOSE
Asst'd Colors
Stretch Sizes 10-13

Stretch
Sizes 13-15

BAMLON
HOSE

OTpair

THE ABBEY
7424

MEN'S MATCH

UNIFORMS
65% Polyester-35% Cotton

No-Iron and Soil Release
By "Dickies"

Colors - Spruce Green - Forest Green
Navy - Mahoney Brown

WORK

$7.95Size Waist
29 to 44
Extra Sizes to 52 Waist Slightly Higher

. $ 8.95

Matches Pants Advertised Above

MEN'S MATCHING SHIRTS

Sizes
14-17V2

98 Sizes
18-19

95

Men's

BERMUDA
SHORTS

Now the men can stay cool this summer . . .

with a pair of bermudas from our large

selection. The price is right too!

Sizes 32 to 42

&

98

Men's

ROBES
SizeS, M, L, XL

98
to

$ 14

f--,.. Men's

COTTON
PAJAMAS
No-Iron 65% Cotton

35% Polyester
/ Choose from these styles: "short

sleeve ankle-length," "short sleeve
knee-length," and regular "long sleeve

„ t ' long leg style.

$498 and $598
Sizes A-B-C-D

Size E In Long Sleeve
Long Leg Style Only

SC986
Men's

DOUBLE KNIT PANTS
• Solids and Fancy Knits
• 100% Polyester

Throw away the iron and stay
neat looking all day in new
polyester knit no-iron slacks,
We have a large selection of
these double knit slacks in our
stock to please father or grand-
father.

From 995

FREE GIFT WRAPPING at.

KRITZMANS' CASS
CITY

BANKAMERICARD
welcome here
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Camping industry sees boom

year at all sites this season

As growth continues

With more than 70,000
campsites available, Michi-
gan's camping industry is
ready for what could be its
busiest summer ever, accord-
ing to Automobile Club of
Michigan.

"Many operators are find-
ing that people can't wait to
get outdoors after the state's
worst winter. Private camp-
ground use so far this spring
is up an average 10 per cent
and the increase is likely to
carry into summer," stated
Joseph Ratke, Auto Club tour-
ing manager.

A six-per cent business in-
crease at government-oper-
ated sites for the second
consecutive year supports
private campground opera-
tors' claims.

"But while crowds continue
to increase, the added spaces

listed this year should ensure
adequate sites to handle de-
mand," Ratke said.

Auto Club's 1977 guide lists
381 private campgrounds with
32,957 sites 14 per cent more
sites than last year and rep-
resenting roughly half the
70,000 campsites available
statewide.

State forest campgrounds
sites have increased by 11 per
cent and now total3,427. State
park and federal sites remain
at 13,976 and 2,300, respective-
ly. The 8,200 county, township
and city park sites also have
not increased.

The state park campground
reservation system, now in its
third year, can guarantee
accommodations at half of
the almost 14,000 spaces
available at 70 state parks if
stays of four nights or more

CARD DRIVE-IN
Phone: 673-2722

Remember: Monday & Tuesday

Are Guest Nights
2 for $2.00

Wed. thru Sat. June 15-18
TWO NEW THRILLERS

DANGERS
TO COME!
H.G. WELLS

said it.
Is he right

again?

H.G. WELLS'

JOAN COLLINS
ROBERT LANSING
JOHN DAVID CARSON

•ALSO

A night of
CRAWLING
TERROR!

Colo/ by Movielab
An American International Release

Sun.-Mon.-lues. June 1 9 - 2 0 - 2 1
DELUXE TWIN-BILL!

NHI, SIMONS

iirniKi;s „„-.,»
A KAY STAKK ITlxIlKHim , NKII. SIMON'S •JV1IIKI)I,K Iff IIKATH"

uu'iKN HKKNNAM • IWIMAN cAiim; • IAMKS coco • n;n:K IAI.K
AIJvTMIINNUSS • KIM LANCHKSTKR • 11AVII) NIVF.N • liriV.K SlilJJ'.RS

MM; SMITH • NANCY WAI J<I;K • F.STFJJJ; WINWOOD

IMVi; (iKIISIN • STKHIKN CJKIMKS • NKII.MIVMW • RAY STARK •

ROBKRT MOORK KASTAR •«.,

ALSO

i K U M H I A tH I UK) N

ROBERT DEN1RO
TAXI DRIVER

A H I I I I 'HII I IPs IWUii iuin ni .1 M A K I IN s( t )Rs | si Mm

R

are planned.
Reservation applications

must be received by a park at
least 15 days before arrival
and must include a $2 fee plus
all camping fees ranging
from $2.50 to $4 per night.

Applications can be ob-
tained at most Department of
Natural Resources offices, or
by writing to Department of
Natural Resources, Parks
Division, Mason Building,
Lansing, MI 48926.

Reservations cannot be
made at state or national
forest campgrounds or at
most county, township and
city parks.

Campers can help guaran-
tee a site at most Michigan
campgrounds by following
these steps:

• Arrive at government-
operated campsites before
noon Friday.

• If planning to stay at a
private campground, obtain

reservations whenever pos-
sible.

• Campers can receive
latest state park site avail-
abil i ty information May 25-27
and from mid-June through
Labor Day during normal
working hours by dialing:
(313) 256-2760; (517) 275-5151,
or (517) 373-1235. Camp-
ground information also is
available through state Tour-
ist Information Centers on
Interstate highways.

• Auto Club members can
obtain week-end campsite in-
formation Monday through
Saturday between 6 a.m. and
midnight from Memorial Day
through Labor Day week end
by calling the organization's
Travel Information Center.
• If without a reservation,

always choose several alter-
nate campgrounds and carry
public and private park
guides.

In most games there is one
winne r , but in (he game of
love i t ' s usually a tie.

Hoag, Burnetts win
school board seats

A contest for two open seats
on the Cass City School Board
and the question of a 1.25-mill
levy for an addi t ion to Camp-
bell Elementary School at-
tracted 718 voters to the polls
Monday at Cass Cily High
School.

The results of the school
board race were: Dean Hoag.
incumbent . 54(i votes: Ellen
Thresa Burnetle, 43H votes:
Albert W. Curt is . 2:il votes.

and Thomas Herron, 73 votes.
The new member of the

board. Ms. Burnet te . re-
placed Lynn Alhee. who did
not seek re-election.

The mi l lage which could
raise about $115,00(1 may not
he needed because of a Fed-
eral g ran t .

Complete details are
pr in ted in the story of the
grant in th i s issue.

Cass Theatre
Special Holiday Attraction

Regular Price!

[R StftR IS
K y. • • /"-I if /Uf« J?l ."„,,. .!,!.„ 6

ONE WEEK ONLY
June 29 - July 5

Walbro board elects 3
executives to top posts

Continuing to move forward
with the restructuring of the
company to keep pace with its
domestic and international
growth goals, the directors of
Walbro Corporation elected
three executives to new top
level-posts at their regular
meeting June 6.

Howard A. Bacon, corpor-
ate vice-president and the
company's ranking manu-
facturing executive, was
elected executive vice-presi-
dent, a position that had been
held by Lambert E. Althaver
for six years until he was
made president and chief
operating officer Jan. 1.

Robert H. Walpole, vice-
president-international oper-
ations, was advanced to se-
nior vice-president of Wal-
bro's carburetor group, and
given executive responsibility
for the engineering, produc-
tion, and marketing activities
of that group on this continent
and overseas.

Victor M. Guernsey, vice-
president-automotive product
sales, was advanced to senior
vice-president of Walbro's
automotive products group
with responsibility for all
phases of that operation.

Walbro sets

10 cent cash

dividend

At a regular meeting in
Flint, June 6, 1977, the Board
of Directors of Walbro Corp-
oration (NASDAQ: WALB)
declared a second quarter
cash dividend of 10 cents a
share on Walbro common
stock. •

This dividend is payable
July 29, 1977 to stockholders
of record, June 30 this year.

Faulty stove

starts minor

house fire

Elkland township firemen
were called at 3:15 Sunday
afternoon to the Clifford Seel-
ey residence, 5217 Buehrly
Rd., after a malfunctioning
control on the oil stove caused
it to overheat.

According to Fire Chief Jim
Jezewski, the wall became
very hot, some ceiling tile
was scorched and there was
minor smoke damage. The
owner threw water on the
wall to cool it which solved
the problem before firemen
arrived.

Jezewski estimated dam-
age at $100.

THAT SHOPS
ON THE MARKET

CHRONICLE LINERS
EVERY WEEK

As Little
As A Week

As pointed out by Althaver,
Walbro now has four product
and-or service groups: carb-
uretor group; automotive
products group; injection
molded plastics group (Arjay
Manufacturing Co., a subsid-
iary) ; die casting group
(Auburn Diecast Corp., a
subsidiary). Each group
operates as a decentralized
profit center, with its basic
activities co-ordinated and
monitored by the office of the
executive vice-president--an

' office that is, among other
things, highly experienced in
manufacturing and quality
control technologies.

NEW COMPANY
OPERATING GROUP

The directors also agreed to
the appointment of a new
Company Operating Group
(COG). It is made up of L. E.
Althaver, Howard A. Bacon,
Robert H. Walpole and Victor
M. Guernsey and James L.
Ware, vice-president-finance
and treasurer.

The duties and responsi-
bilities of James L. Ware's
office have been substantially
broadened and enlarged,
Althaver says. Among other
things, Ware is now charged
with the responsibility of
developing better and more
precise budgeting proced-
ures, for measuring financial
progress, in order that the
accountability of all company
operations can be accurately
and systematically eval-
uated.

HOWARD A. BACON

Walbro's new Executive
Vice-president, Bacon, 47,
came to the company in 1954
as production foreman, carb-
uretor division, after two
years with General Motors
and three years with Wolver-
ine Products, in manufactur-
ing capacities.

He was made superintend-
ent of Walbro's carburetor
plant in 1957; general man-
ager of its Arjay subsidiary in
1960; vice-president-manu-
facturing, Walbro, 1962, and
corporate vice-president in
1973.

ROBERT H. WALPOLE

Walbro's new senior vice-
president of the carburetor
group, Robert H. Walpole, 37,
joined the company in 1970 as
sales office manager after
having spent six years in
sales and marketing with the
Lincoln-Mercury Division,
Ford Motor Company. He has
an M.B.A. from Washington
University, St. Louis, Mo.,
and a B.A. from Principia
College, Elsah, 111.

Walpole was appointed
manager of international

operations for the company in
1972; became vice-president
of international operations for
both the carburetor and auto-
motive products divisions in
1974.

VICTOR M. GUERNSEY

Walbro's new senior vice-
president of the automotive
products group, Victor M.
Guernsey, 46, is a 1952 grad-
uate of Michigan State Uni-
versity.

After graduation, he spent
two years in the Army as a

first lieutenant, three years in
newspaper work in Michigan
and Maine, and joined the
company's Autopulse division
in sales in 1957.

In 1958 Guernsey was made
assistant to the sales man-
ager. He was appointed after-
market sales manager in
1964; vice-president of after-
market sales, both carburet-
ors and electric fuel pumps in
1967; vice-president-electric
fuel pump sales in 1970, and
vice-president-sales of Wal-
bro's automotive products
division in 1974.

Kinde driver's car hits deer
Brenda L. Popham, 33, of

Kinde, escaped injury Friday
morning, June 10, when her
car struck a deer.

Tuscola county sheriff's
deputies reported she was
eastbound on Bay City-For-
estville Rd. in Elkland town-
ship when the deer jumped
into the path of her car from
the north.

Mary B. Windy of 6965 E.
Elmwood Rd., Cass City,
according to deputies, was
westbound on Elmwood Sun-

day evening, June 12, east of
Cemetery Rd., when she col-
lided with a car that pulled
out of a driveway into the
path of her car.

Driver of the other vehicle
was Hal D. Graf, 17, of Rt. 2,
Cumber Rd., Ubly.

Donald Hedley of Colwood
Rd., Gagetown, reported to
state police at the Caro post
Friday morning that a 12 h.p.
garden tractor with attached
50-inch mower had been
stolen from his garage.

"Aif
I CONDITION^ CASS CASS

CITY

Starts Thursday (4 Days)

Here It Is....By Popular Request
Gene Wilder and Marty Feldman

Plus: Giant Screen Cartoon
Showtimes: Thursday 8:00 Only

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30 & 9:30

NOTICE OF LAST
DAY OF REGISTRATION

OWENDALE-GAGETOWN AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT
HURON and TUSCOLA COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

An election will be held in said school district on Satur-

day, the 30th day of July, 1977.

THEREFORE, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that Thurs-

day, the 30th day of June, 1977, up to 5:00 p.m., EDST, is

the last day on which unregistered persons may register

in order to be eligible to vote at said election.

Application for registration should be made to the city

or township clerk of the city or township in which the

elector resides.

The city and township clerks will receive registrations

during regular off ice hours on weekdays and from 8:00

a.m. to 5:00 p.m. on the 30th day of June, 1977.

Persons already registered upon the registration books

of such city or township clerk need not reregister.

Ronald A. Reinhardt
Secretary, Board of Education

Dated June 15,1977
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Cass City Intermediate
School honor roll told

Shabbona Area News Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

The final Intermediate
School honor list was released
this week by school authori-
ties. Students marked with a
-I- received all A's.

EIGHTH G R A D K

Christine Buehrly, Carol
Dillon + , Alesia Hoag, Jill
Kapala, Susanna Kappen,
Deborah Golding, Shelly La-
Peer, Thomas Loomis, Scott
Murphy, Michelle Particka-t-,
Annette Robinson, Dcanna
Sawdon-K Kelly Seurynck,
Randy Severance, Randy

Stine, Tammy Tibbits, Kath-
erine Tyo, Rita Whittaker,
Dawn Wilson.

SEVENTH GRADE

Jeanne Burnette, Willard
Burdon, Dale Cleland,
Brenda Erla, Crystal Galla-
way + , Tamera Heins, Mi-
chelle Jones, Karen Little,
David Lockwood, Bobbi Mac-
Kay, Sandy McDonald,
Rhonda Mclntosh, Sandy
Novak, Kris Proctor, Kim
Sangster, Brian Schember,
Wayne Schram, Ruby Sher-
man, Becky Speirs, Steve

Steeley, Julie Vargo, Lori
Whittaker, Kirk Winter,
Christine Ziemba.

SIXTH GRADE

Katha Cleland, Tam Con-
nolly, Kevin Downing + ,
Aaron Fisher, Jamie Fox,
Shelly Frank, Debbie Franks,
Scott Geiger, Bill Harrison+ ,
Dawn Hartwick, Cort Hart-
wick, Martin Hawley, Colleen
Janssen, Valarie -Langen-
burg, Carrie Lautner, Jeff
Loomis, Kay Loomis, Debbie
Ouvry, Rhonda Palmer, Matt
Particka, Rick Pobanz, Chris

Kennedy
8 DRAWER

MACHINIST'S CHEST$5500
Reg. $65.90

SAVE AN ADDITIONAL $1-00
when you bring In this ad.

Style 526. Sides, bottom all drawers and
bottom of top till felt-lined — protects
precision tools, instruments. Drawers have
compound slides for easy opening,
closing. Security type hinge with stainless
steel pin and cylinder lock (500 variations
used), for added tool protection. Includes
drawer dividers, 2 keys. Heavy-gauge steel
with brown wrinkle finish. 26 5/8 L x 8 1/2 W

x 135/8-in. high overall." i w i_« w ~ i r i , i My ( I w v c i d i l .

Northern Industrial Supply, Inc.
Saginaw, Mich, Call toll free 1-800-322-3612

Polk, Rochelle Peters, Tam-
my Roach, Angie Saldana,
Lori Sawdon, Kevin Shaw,
Bonnie Smerdon, Tammy
Stimpi'el, Susan Stine, Kathy
Tuckey, Barbara Watson,
Brian Wright , Susan Wynn,
Fred Zawi l insk i .

FIFTH GKADE

Aimee Brown, Janis Bur-
nette, Paula Burdon+ , Lori
Calka, Barbara Craig, David
Diet/el, John Dizon + , Libby
Dickinson, Marsha Goslin,
Pamela Harris , Chris Hart-
wick , La Donna Hawley, Ed-
die Hewi t t , Kim Highlower,
Kevin Hobarl , Brent Hudson,
Malcolm House, Joan Hutch-
inson, J i l l Hu tch inson , Lori
Hurley, Scott Hurl'ord, Jerry
Kocan, Chuck Malone-K
Bruce Messer, Tocld Nurn -
berger, Gary Perry, Kim
Pel t inger , Nancy Rands,
Diane Russell , Susan Scollon,
Ju l i e Smithson, Lei.sha Sur-
brook, Tom Tuckey, Kim
Wagg + , Whi tney Walpole,
Colleen W h i t l a k e r , Ma t t
Woody. Jon Zdrojewski .

Wel l -adjus ted people keep
out of the ru t s of prejudice.

Kl..YITKKY

Using compl iments as a
handle there are m i g h t y few
doors t h a t can ' t be pried
open.

FAMILY NIGHT

The Shabbona United Meth-
odist church held a coopera-
tive supper Sunday evening,
June 5, to honor the grad-
uates.

Those in charge were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Burns, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry King, Mrs. Phyllis
Pelton, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Aus lander , , Mr. and Mrs.
Russ Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Rockwell.

After supper gifts were pre-
.sented to the honored guests.
They were all entertained by
two young men from Detroit.

Seaman
graduates

Navy Fire Control Tech-
nician Seaman Apprentice
James A. Nicol, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James D. Nicol of
Deford, has graduated from
Fire Control Technician
School.

During the 23-week course
at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, 111., he received
instruct ion on the electronic
weapons systems on war
ships, radar, d ig i t a l comput-
ers and related equipment
used to control the f i r ing of
guns, missiles and torpedoes.

He joined the Navy in
August , 1970.

Great Gifts for a Great Guyl)ad> • • - - • ' ' ' • • • • • • -A • • • • • • • '^ • A ' ' • • — . . • . ' • A '"'•• . . W' ' A . 1 - • . . • • • ~".

From Coach Light

Your Family

Discount Drug Store

Jovan Sex Appeal™
Aftershave/Cologne
4 oz., $6.00

MAKE
DAD HAPPY

WITH

purpose
oman At will
Mora ihonihe "«*"•••

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
1 LB. $3.25 2 IBS. $6.45

LITTLE AMBASSADORS
1 LB. $4.35 2LBS. $8.65

SLIP-ON GIFT
PACKAGES

K ^^.=.--^ J

Visit

TIM EX WATCHES
All The

Styles

At

Coach Light

Ideal (-or

G i l l Givers

On Any

budget

Coach Light's
Cosmetic

Department
Brand Names Galore

To Please Dad

Jovan Musk Oil Gift Set
(4 oz. aftershave/
cologne, 7 oz.
soap-on-a-rope), $8.50

Authorized
Thumb

Distributor
For Hollister

Ostomy
Appliances

Park Free
In Rear

The

Finest In

Leather

BUXTON

BANKAMERICARD
; It t'/'H'lllf /It'll

KODAK EK4
Instant Camera.

KODAK EK6
Instant Camera THE HANDLE™

_ _ Kodak Instant Camera.

We Accept

All

Pre-Pay

Prescription

Plans

Now Save $5.00 on
any Kodak instant
camera!
Buy a Kodak instant camera and you can get $5.00
back from Kodak over and above our low,
low price.

UNITED METHODIST
WOMEN

" The Shabbona United Meth-
odist Women held their reg-
ular meeting Wednesday eve-
ning, June 8, with a dinner out
at the Harvest Table at Bad
Axe. There were 28 present to
enjoy the fellowship together.

The July 13 meeting will be
with Mrs; Willard Smith,
lesson by Mrs. Jerry King.

PIONEER

The Pioneer group will
meet Thursday, July 28, at
Sanilac County Park No. 3 on
M-53. A cooperative dinner
wil l be served at 12:30. Bring
your own coffee, tea or kool-
aid and a dish to pass.

Mrs. Nelin Richardson and
Mrs. Elwin Richardson and
Brenda were Saturday eve-
ning callers of Marie Mere-
d i th .

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hoag
and Rick were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Hoagg. In the afternoon, they
all called on Mrs. Rufus
Walker who is a patient in the
Memorial Wing, Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie
and f a m i l y attended open
house for Rod Deering,
Sandra Pallas and Mary Belle
Fleming, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Geister,
Diane and Mark of Marlette
were Thursday evening call-
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Smith.

Mrs. Nelin Richardson and
Marie Meredith were Sunday
afternoon callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Brown, also of
Mrs. Emma Decker at Cass
City.

Miss Grace Wheeler spent a
few clays last week visiting

Scholarships
available for
area 4-H'ers

Eight college scholarships
totaling $5,000 are available
to present or former county
4-H youths. The scholarships
are funded by the Milwaukee
Road, the Chicago and North-
western Transportation Co.,
and the Edwin T. Meredith
Foundation.

Candidates for the two $500
Milwaukee Road scholarships
should show interest in grain
production and marketing.
Current or former 4-H'ers
must be juniors or seniors in
high school, or enrolled or
planning to enroll in college.

College students majoring
or minoring in agribusiness,
ag economics, or forestry
may be eligible for one of the
four $500 scholarships funded
by the Chicago and North-
western Transportation Co.
Candidates must be enrolled
this fall as juniors, seniors, or
graduate students.

Three of these scholarships
require candidates to submit
a paper on some phase of
marketing and transportation
of forest products. A paper on
some phase of marketing and
transportation of agricultural
commodities must be sub-
mitted for the other $500
scholarship.

Two $1,000 scholarships will
be awarded to two prospec-
tive college freshmen by the
Edwin T. Meredith Founda-
tion.

These eight scholarships
are among more then 270
educational grants valued at
about $250,000 offered in 1977
through the National 4-H
Council. More information is
available from the Michigan
State University 4-H office or
your local 4-H office,1

© 1976 Hallmark Cards, Inc.

MIKE WEAVER, Owner Ph. 872-3613
Emergency Ph. 872-3283

Your Family Discount Drug Stbije

Father's Day Cards
Sunday, June 19

A Perfect
Diamond.

Keepsake*
Registered Diamond Rings

McConkey Jewelry

& Gift Shop
6458 Main Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726

her sister and husband, Dr.
and Mrs. DeWayne Kyser of
Shepherd.

Mrs. Luella Smith was a
Saturday evening caller of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Groombridge, Friday
night.

Mrs. Grant Riehl, Mrs.
Ducan McLean of Argyle and
Grace Wheeler were Monday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Wheeler and family , The
occasion was in honor of
Jerry's 14th birthday.

Tuesday evening the teach-
ers and their spouses of
Evergreen School enjoyed
supper out at Wildwood in
honor of Mrs. Rosalie Kohn
who won't be returning next
year.

Jim Thomas and friend of
Northvil le were Thursday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Hoagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Hyatt and family , Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Hyatt and Mrs.
Alice Sadler of Hemans at-
tended open house Sunday in
honor of Ralph Head at
Center Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Van-
Norman visited the latter 's
sister, Mrs. Lucille Cole, and
son Mark at Saginaw, Sun-
day afternoon.

Charlotte Moore spent Sun-
day night visiting Julie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
attended open house in honor
of Mary Belle Fleming and
Gaydon Laws, Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shea
and son Mike of Omro, Wis.,
and Mrs. Helen Bullock of
Mayville, Mrs. DeWayne
Kyser of Shepherd and Grace
Wheeler were Tuesday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Wheeler and family.

Mrs. Edith Sharbowski of
Minden City was a Sunday
afternoon caller of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil VanNorman.

The Evergreen teen club
will meet June 18 at Sally
Smith's house at 8 o'clock.

The Evergreen Guys and
Gals 4-H Club will hold their
monthly meeting June 20 at
7:30 p.m. at the park. A
softball game will follow the
meeting. Members are to
bring money and names for

' the birthday calendars.

Do a weekend's work
IN JUST A FEW

HOURS!

This great outdoors cleaning ma-
chine tackles the dirtiest, toughest
jobs with a perfect mix of heavy
duty detergent and powerful wa-
ter pressure (over 500 Ibs.)

BLUE LUSTRE DIRT BUSTER
l i tera l ly blasts away grease,
grime, mildew and mold from ex-
terior house walls . . . gets to
hard-to-reach spots like eaves
and windows.

It soaps and rinses at the flick
of a switch . . . works wonders
on boats, mobile homes, campers,
pools, patios, autos, drives and
equipment. Cleans virtually any-
thing ou ts i de . . . fast, easy, like
new!
RENT THE GREAT OUTDOORS
CLEANING MACHINE

only $10 a day

The Paint Store
CassCily Phone 872-2445

Wickes
Agriculture

Danvel
herbicide...
For post-emergence
weed control on com...
...alone or tank-mixed with 2,4-D
(depending on your weed problem):
...to control tough, late-germinating
broadleaf weeds,
...to cover misses of pre-emergence
herbicide application,
...to get control where weather or
other factors make earlier application
impossible,
...to make sure that late weeds cannot
mature to become the nursery for next
year's weed crop.

Ask us for application
details about Danvel
herbicide... from
Velsicol.

Note: Before using
any pesticide, read
the label.

Part
of The
Wickes
System
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GIVE DAD THE ROYAL TREATMENT WITH THESE

Tender Aged Beef
Blade Cuts

CHUCK ROASTS
and

CHUCK STEAKS

Hickory Smoked Sliced

LAYER BACON
Hickory Smoked Jowl

BACON SQUARES 451
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER

Ib.

Hickory Smoked
Ib.

PRODUCE
New Home Grown

CABBAGE
Red Ripe

1 9
neo Hipe ^ *

Watermelons I

,
ea.

U.S. No. 1

BAN AN AS 4 ibs. for
U.S. No. 1 Calif.
Long White

POTATOES 10 Ib.bag
$169

Fresh Whole

or Rib Half
(Sliced Free) ;V

PORK
LOINS

Erla's Mild Sensation

SKINLESS FRANKS
RING BOLOGNA

LARGE BOLOGNA

Ib.

S1.19 Ib.

Young and Tender Sliced

BEEF LIVER Ib.

BAKERY Ib. Hickory Smoked Sliced
Oven Fresh
White Bread Ib. loaf 49
Oven Fresh
Potato Bread i ' ' /«ib. ioaf 49
Golden Hearth
French Twins 1 Ib. 59

Mixed Cuts

PORK
CHOPS Ib.

Wishbone French • 1000 Island - Italian

Dressing
Micelis Shredded

Mozzarella Cheese
Kraft

MIRACLE WHIP

McDonald Quality Chek'd

CHOCOLATE MILK
McDonald Natural Flavor

Premium Asst'd Except

ICE CREAM Bu"9rpecan

39

1/2 gal.

KKAfT

iracie

Lynden Farm Frozen
Shoestring

Potatoes
Bright n' Early Frozen

Orange

J Rich n' Ready

ORANGE JUICE gal.

Everfresh Frozen

GLAZED DONUTS ««.

Banquet® Frozen

DINNERS

11 oz.
pkg.

Prince Thin
SPAGHETTI 2lb. pkg.

Prince Wide-Extra Wide
NOODLES 16 02. pk

Banquet"'Frozen
FDIFD

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 29oz. jar

French's
MUSTARD

ForCanning
SURE JELL

Clorox
BLEACH

Specials Good
Thru Monday,
June 20,1977

24 oz. cln.

oz. pkg.

gal.

Robin,
Hood i
all purpose
enriched flour

Robin Hood

FLOUR
CHICKEN 2lb. pkg.

* Campbell's

Pork n7 Beans
% v? True Worth
/ Cream - Whole

> COm 16oz.cans

Asst'd No Return
: Faygo Pop

_ Carnation

Coffee Mate

= ga,

PRE-SIFTED BLEACHED
BROMATEO

BGN
MERCHANDISING

25 Lb.
Bag

Keebler
16oz. HONEY GRAHAMS or
14oz. CINNAMON CRISPS

Chiffon
Qtrd

Soft Stick

MARGARINE

Pampers

Diapers
Tuffy Dry

Dog Food

Toddler
12ct.pkg.

20 Ib. bag

69*
Health & Beauty

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W. FOOD STORE

PHONE 872-2191

reg. 1.79
S1

19

.2.49

4oz.

Hai Karate
Hawaiian Tropical

Tanning Oil & Lotion
Gleem soz

Toothpaste w-w
V05150Z. ' 7Q^
Shampoo -^ £*

94°
J&J 10 oz.
Baby Oil ^.1.79
36's

Alka Seltzer Gold

Mich. Made

SUGAR
f f , , 'i&>/,..

5lb.
bag

reg. 1.27 .
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SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER!
• FREE TO AIL SENIOR CITIZENS fat hlO living toloi poi-

Mil to ill onlomon n« 60 rein ol tgi.

• FOR All AGES Bltln, dilldm~"iMf Ciwjn photo"
gnfflKl it xi KUHIonil imill diirgt.

• IIMIHO OFFIRI OKI pit wl>|act. one p«r limll). Atvirtlud
5f Kill HlxUShoulmn Only.

• GENUINE NATURAL COLOR PORTRAITS Not Bit old llyll
UnM « pilnltd Midi t wHIU ptwBi.

This very special offer
is Presented as an
expression of our thanks]
for your patronage.- '

DON'T FORGET
TO TELL

YOUR FRIENDS!

. SELECTION OF PROOFS 4-8 Pun k ctuotl torn,

ask about our photo charm/ and plaque/

Bring This Ad In For A
FREE Color Photo Charm

Wednesday, June 22
Time: 9:30 to 1 and 2 to 5

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVE YEARS AGO

The Cass City School Board
authorized a $7,000 remodel-
ing program in the Inter-
mediate School. The remodel-
ing will turn the present
Intermediate shop into a cafe-
teria-study hall area.

In a unanimous vote last
Wednesday, members of the
Gass City Village -Council
indicated that they wanted
the proposed new $1 million
skilled nursing home in the
"Donahue" subdivision rath-
er than Hills and Dales Num-
ber three.

A giant step forward in the
development of the Sanilac
Historical Park was recorded
Monday when the Michigan
Legislature approved a
$50,000 grant for construction
over the Indian carvings in
Greenleaf township.

Volunteers from various
Cass City service clubs have
been working feverishly this

week to put the f inishing
touches on preparation for the
second annual Western
Round-up in Cass City.

In a light vote Monday,
Cass City School District
voters returned Arthur Sev-
erance to the school board
and elected Robert Hirn.

SUPPOSE IT WENT
UP IN FLAMES ...

Could your farm rise from its own ashes and
start where it left off? That presupposes ade-
quate Insurance Coverage . . . enough to replace
everything! because of rising costs, your policy
may need reassessment. Be sure . . . call us

today!

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
AGENCY, INC.
6815 E. CassCity Road

CassCity
Phone 872-2688

TEN YEARS AGO

Supt. Donald Crouse this
week announced that new
teachers have been hired for
the school year including a
new head basketball coach to
replace John Oswald, who
resigned. He is James J.
Wynes from Maple Valley
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Konrad. Kon-
walski announced this week
that they have sold their
bakery business on Main
Street to Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Stephens of Caro. Terms
of the sale which were com-
pleted Tuesday were not an-
nounced.

Voters in the Cass City
School District piled up a
record vote but the tri-county
community college was de-
feated.

The Cass City School Board
voted to crack down on stu-
dents who have not been in-
oculated as required by state
law. In a unanimous decision,
the board voted not to allow
children who have not re-
ceived shots to enter school
after the first Friday in
October.

Larry Maharg narrowly
averted serious injury Satur-
day night when he was struck
by a bolt of l ightning while
visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg of
rural Cass City.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Cass City High School's
largest graduating class, 87
strong, heard Dr. Lavern E.
Vredevoe of the University of
Michigan predict that the
half century into which they
are entering will be one of
profound progress in all
fields.

Evergreen township voters
approved a new elementary
school at the polls Monday by
almost a three-to-one margin .
The vote was 154 yes and 52
no.

A grass fire that spread to a
gas tank rocked buildings in
Gagetown Saturday af ter-
noon and caused extensive
damage to the Dunn Hatchery

•where windows and doors or/

DAD

Men's

SUITS
20% to 50% oft

LEISURE
SUITS

30 % oft
Make Dad Glad and Save

Dad Knows It's The Very Best
When It Comes From Chappel's

Latest In Styles
The Best Brand Names

Belts • Ties • Shirts
Slacks • Accessories • Swim Wear

GOLF SHIRTS
»9.00 to $15.00

Choppers Men's Shop

the second floor were blown in
by the explosion.

Herbert Ludlow was named
the new president of the Cass
City Chamber of Commerce
for 1952-53 at a meeting of the
board of directors of the
organization Wednesday eve-
ning, June 4. Other officers
include Bernard Freiburger,
vice-president; Fred Auten,
secretary, and Gilbert Albee,

"treasurer. *
Sixty-two kindergarten stu-

dents, dressed in caps and
gowns, were awarded di-
plomas Friday evening by
Supt. Willis Campbell in the
annual graduation ceremony
for the youngest school stu-
dents.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Informed by Street Com-
missioner C.U. Brown that
needed material could be pur-
chased, the members of the
village council voted Monday
evening to blacktop a mile of
village streets this summer.

Rev. E.M. Gibson has been
returned for the f i f th year as
pastor of the Mennonite
Brethren in Christ churches
of the Cass River Circuit, by
the state conference held
recently.

George W. West, for 27
years a member of the Cass
City fire department and a
former village president, died
Sunday, June 14, at his home.

An interchurch Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School will be held
in Cass City from June 22 to
July 3, sponsored by the
Presbyterian, Methodist and
Evangelical churches.

One hundred f i f t y volunteer
registrations were recorded
in Cass City Tuesday for
C i v i l i a n Defense Service.
Mrs. A.J. Knapp was in
charge and she was assisted
by Miss Lura DoWit t , Mrs.
Edward Pinney, Mrs. Ivan
Vader and Mrs. I .A. Fritz.

Camp day-

held by

Homemakers

The Extension Homemak-
ers from Huron, Sanilac and
Tuscola counties held a Camp
Day recently at the Free
Methodist Campgrounds near
Hemans. About 90 homemak-
ers and preschoolers at-
tended.

Classes, taught by local
volunteers, included macra-
me, qui l l ing, dip and drape,
nature study, pinch and sew,
and corn husk art.

Instructors from through-
out the Thumb were Velma
Cleland, Judy Doerr, Mrs.
Larry Hollis, Gwen Kohn,
Donna Hodge, Marion Gray,
Nella Taylor, JoAnn Wrubel,
Rita Tyrrell, Laura Bryce
and Barb Edel. The latter
three had charge of pre-
schoolers.

Sanilac County Extension
Homemakers Council Com-
mittee members who planned
the event were Ethel See and
Peggy Van Sickle, Decker-
v i l l e ; Charlene Richter, Dor-
othy Wood and Bertha Schell
of Marlette, and Marion Gray
of Decker. They were assisted
by Extension Home Econo-
mist Ann Ross.

State Extension Home-
maker Officer Ethel Ross,
Ubly, led group singing.

This class day in a camp
setting was the third educa-
tional activity arranged
through the Cooperative Ex-
tension Service this year for
some 700 Extension Study
Group members in the
Thumb.

The next Extension Home-
maker class night will be
Sept. 27 at Cass City High
School.

DOUBLE-TAKE

Sometimes a wife goes to
the bad trying to steer her
husband off the road to ruin.

CassCity Phone 872-3431

DOUGHBOY
ABOVE GROUND

POOLS
18'to 28'Round Pools

JDval Pools
Hopper Bottoms 4'to 7'

LEISURE LIVING

350 Divided Hwy. M-15
Bay City-892-7212

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs. 9 • 5:30
Fri.9-7,Sat.9-2

Closed Sunday and Monday

W. Peddie
succumbs
Wednesday
Funeral services for Wayne

"Bud" Peddie, 46, were held
Saturday from Little's
Funeral Home. He died
Wednesday, June 8.

Born Nov. 17, 1930, in Cass
City, he was the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. James Peddie.

He and Gloria Sprankle
were married March 23, 1956,
in Detroit. Following their
marriage, they made their
home on the family farm. He
was-an employee-of General -
Cable Corporation, Cass City.

A U.S. Army veteran, he
served with the Third Arm-
ored Division in Europe.

Survivors, besides his wid-
ow, are one son, James, and
three daughters, Pamela, Ar-
lene and Genie, all at home;
and one sister, Mrs. Richard
McClorey of Cass City. Also
surviving are a half-sister,
Mrs. Clark Helwig, and a
half-brother, Stanley Walters,
both of Cass City. Two broth-
ers preceded him in death.

Rev. Eldred Kelley, pastor
of Salem UM church, off ici-
ated at the funeral services
and burial was in Elkland
cemetery.

Your Neighbor says.

Pot penalty
essential

There has been talk swirl-
ing around legislative halls
for months about how the
penalty for the use of mari-
juana should be reduced.

._... The thepryJs that.the.use.oL
pot today is not that great an
offense and that the pushers
should pay the price rather
than the casual users.

Mrs. Nora Frederick of
Deford doesn't agree with
that at all . She says that if any
change is made the law
should be toughened, not de-
creased.

It's wrong. I don't use it,
she said, and I don't want my
daughter (now 6!/2 months
old) to use it. She must be
taught that it is wrong to use
the drug and that there is a
severe penalty for doing so.

Mrs. Frederick was born in
Kentucky, moved to Pontiac
when a year old and to Deford

when 10 years old.
She is married to Gordon

Frederick and the couple's
daughter is named Erica.

News From

District Court

AARP get blood check-up

Phi l l ip John Hartsell of
Cass City in Aimer township
was ticketed for fai lure to
stop and iden t i fy a property
damage accident. He paid
fine and costs of $50.

Paul David Freiburger of
Cass City in E lk land township
was ticketed for speeding 75
mph in a 55 mph /.one. He paid
f ine and costs of $50.

Kenneth .Jay Ki lbourne of
Deford in Tuscola township
was ticketed by DNR officers
for transporting a loaded gun
in a motor vehicle . He paid
f i n e and costs of $35.

Daniel Robert Distelrath of
Kingston in the village of
Kingston was ticketed for
excessive noise. He paid fine
and costs of $15. ,

Ira Elbert Kincaid of Kings-
ton in the c i ty of Vassar was
ticketed for f a i l u r e to main-
tain proper equipment. He
paid f ine and costs of $15.

Members of the Cass City
Chapter 1613 of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired
Persons received blood pres-
sure check-ups at their
monthly meeting Thursday,
June 9. There were 48 mem-
bers present.

Giving the check-ups were
Cass City volunteer nurses
Geri Tonti and Joan Ware.
Grant Kelly of the Commis-
sion on Aging assisted. The
service is offered free every
two months to all senior
citizens 55 and older.

Ellen Thresa Burnette ad-
dressed the group.

Donna Wernette was
elected chairperson of the
Cass City area for the first
annual senior citizens ball at
the Colony House Oct. 7. The
ball will be a tri-county event.

Vera Bearss was appointed
membership chairperson.

The July 14 meeting will
mark the sixth anniversary of
the local chapter. In charge of
arrangements for the meet-
ing, to be held at the Lutheran
Fellowship Hall, are Mildred
Herr, Donna Wernette, Lilah
Wilhelmi an.d Beryl Beards-
ley.

It 's the difference betsveen
peace of mind and piece of
mind t h a t results in disaster.

FORMAL WEAR

Chappel's
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF FIREPLACES,
COAL and WOOD HEATERS IN NORTHEASTERN

MICHIGAN IS AT

LEISURE LIVING
350 Divided Highway M-15, 2 miles S. of Center{M-25)
Bay City, Closed Sunday and Monday • (517) 892-7212

I L

now YOUTC
COOKIfL,

MOST MODELS
AVAILABLE ON

DIFFERENT BASES

PATIO
BASE

WITH
PORTABLE
CART

PERMANENT
POST

Gfl/! Warm Warning

This can be the summer you stop slaving in a hot kitchen and start
enjoying meals prepared on an outdoor gas grill.

From Sunday brunch to Saturday cookouts, your Broilmaster gas
grill will be one of your most used cooking appliances.

If you're a customer of Southeastern Michigan Gas Company, you
may add a new gas grill to your existing residential gas service. If
you don't presently have natural gas service, you may choose from
many L.P. gas-fired models.

At Southeastern Michigan Gas Company, we feature quality outdoor
gas grills by Warm Morning.

This summer, make every meal a cookout experience — but without
the messy preparations and clean up of a charcoal fire.

For a limited time only, you can save $10 on any model gas grill we
sell.
For more information on Warm Morning Broilmaster outdoor gas
grills, simply call Southeastern Michigan Gas Company.

Thumb Area: 648-2333
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Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

Murphy rites held June 9

ANNIVERSARY PARTY

Around 200 relatives and
friends attended a surprise
silver wedding anniversary
party for Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tyrrell, given by their chil-
dren at Farmer's Hall near
Ubly Sunday afternoon. A
buffet dinner was served at
4:00.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyrrell re-
ceived gifts and a sum of
money.

Guests attended from Mor-
rice, Montrose, Jonesville,
Vernon, Owosso, Kawkawlin,
Elkton, Bay Port, Argyle,
Port Austin, Kinde, Bad Axe,
Cass City and Ubly.

Mildred Gibbard of Bad
Axe spent Sunday at the Tom
Gibbard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
peer and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson spent Tuesday at
Armada and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Meyers at Imlay
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Knight of Bad Axe were
Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell

attended a graduation party
for Jeff Zink at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Zink
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Beulla of Sandusky were Sun-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolsch-
lager were Tuesday evening
guests and Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Osentoski were
Wednesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas and
family.

Amy Doerr is spending two
weeks at the RLDS Church
Senior High Blue Water Camp
at Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Peter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cle-
land and Karen of Bad Axe
were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sosnoski
of Kinde were Monday eve-
ning guests of Mrs. Dave
Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deachin
and family of Lake Orion
spent Sunday and Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart and Monday at-

BUILDINGSBureau
FARM WffMl BBMCta INC

Treated Timber Structures

SPRING SALE
Garage and Storage Buildings

2 4 x 2 4 x 8 s 3610
9 4 Y 1 9 Y « 4995^ 4 X J ^ X a 4ZZO

24x40x 8 4775
Complete With Overhead Door

Walk Door and Concrete

AddApprox.
5% For 10 ft.

FREE 41/2 cu. ft. wheelbarrow or
20" x 20" Cupola with Vane.

With Each Order
Offer Good To June 15,1977

We Custom Build Any Size
Farm or Commercial Building

Anton Peters
5822 Cass City Road
Cass City, Ml 48726
Phone 872-4409

Glen Erskine
Farm Bureau

Services
4330 Seaway Drive

Carrollton, Ml 48724
Saginaw 753-3457

tended the funeral of their
grandmother, Mrs. Martha
Bukowski, at St. John's Cath-
olic church in Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pfaff
were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin-
son.

Sheree Lapeer was a
Wednesday overnight guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gracey
arrived home Sunday after
attending the Airstream
trailer rally at Alma.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Monday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fues-
ter.

Tom Gibbard entered Hills
and Dales Hospital in Cass
City Thursday evening.

Mary Simpson was a Sun-
day afternoon guest of Lori
Hewitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lowe,
Mrs. Lynn Spencer, Mr. and
Mrs. Orrin Wright were
among a group wno attended
the Shabbona Farm Bureau
meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Emigh Thurs-
day evening. Arley Gray led
the discussion on energy. The
next meeting will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Lowe. A potluck lunch
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dreger
and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Jackson and family
attended the wedding of Sue
Miller and Dennis Morell, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morell
at St. John's Catholic church
in Ubly. A reception followed
at Farmers' Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson,
Mrs. Charles Bond and Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Benkelman
visited Mrs. Emma Decker
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mc-
Williams and Susan Barber of
Royal Oak spent the week end
with Mrs. Tom Gibbard and
visited Tom Gibbard at Hills
and Dales Hospital in Cass
City.

Mrs. Jim Hewitt visited
Mrs. Frank Yietter at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Rees at Filion Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas
and family attended a gradu-
ation party for Dr. Bob Puszy-
kowski at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Puszykowski in
Bay City Sunday. Dr. Bob
Puszykowski received his de-
gree in dentistry from U of M,
May 5.

Caroline Garety of Cass
City was a Sunday supper

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Darr of
Gould City were Friday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Doerr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson
of Sand Lake were Wednes-
day overnight guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mrs. Raymond Wallace
was a Tuesday evening guest
of Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney visited
Ann Ternes Sunday evening.

Harry Edwards and Sara
Campbell attended the wed-
ding of Sandra Yageman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Yageman of Bad Axe, and
Gary Erard at the Baptist
church at Bad Axe Saturday
afternoon. A dinner and re-
ception followed at St. Joseph
Hall in Argyle.

Mrs. John Pfaff and Mrs.
Cliff Robinson went to Port
Huron Friday to get Mrs.
Ernest Pfaff who had spent a
week at Mercy Hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rud and
family of Grafton, N.D., spent
a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Shagena and Sherry
near Unionville. Other Mon-
day afternoon guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson.

Rev. and Mrs. Alan Han-
cock of Highland were Mon-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Naples.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Gracey and Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson were Tuesday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Lapeer.

MYSTERY

Twelve members of the
Greenleaf Extension group
went on a mystery tour
Thursday to Saginaw where
they saw the Japanese Gar-
dens and the Saginaw City
Rose Gardens and the mu-
seum, before having lunch at
The House of Ing at Bay City.

In Bay City, they visited
two greenhouses and the
Great Lakes Historical
museum.

The trip was planned by
Mrs. Lyle Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena of Unionville were
Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and
Edith and Rose Strauss spent
Monday in Caro.

TAKE YOUR
KITCHEN OUTDOORS
with an LP GRILL from Fuelgas
Your Gas Grill Headquarters.

From June 15th - July 5th, we are offering a Trade-In
Allowance of $15°° for any old grill, on the purchase
of a new one!
Shop the rest. . .and Buy the best. . .from Fuelgas.

U/arffi
i * i i A i r \ jj -r ^^B^H^KOPJMV^

FROM

Portable
Gas Grills
$7995

Model

$27900

FREE Magiclick Spark Ignifor with each Grill Sold

before July 15, 1977.

gBMiifc. Use Your Bank Americard
QpUg or Master Charge.

IF IT BURNS GAS.. .WE SELL AND SERVICE IT AT

FUELGAS CO. of CASS CITY
4 Miles East of Cass City

BULK TANKS AND PROPANE AVAILABLE
All FUELGAS Stores Open Saturday Morning

Junction M-53 & M-81 Ph. 872-216]

Danny Lindquest, Bryce
Champagne and Rodney
Talaski spent Saturday eve-
ning with Randy Schenk.

Mrs. Dave Eddy of Colum-
bus, Ohio, visited Clayton
Campbell, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thorley
were Saturday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer and Bill
were Thursday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Cam-
eron.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Gracey spent Sunday at Im-
lay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer visited Mrs. Leonard
Damm and Tom Gibbard at
Hills and Dales Hospital in
Cass City, Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Elvin of Bad Axe,
Mrs. Curtis Cleland and Mrs.
Jim Doerr attended grave-
side services for Mrs. Ken-
neth Bailey of Port Huron at
Ubly Valley cemetery at 12:30
p.m. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shag-
ena and Mary were Wednes-
day afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mrs. Ronnie Gracey was a
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jackson.

Lori Thompson and Bill
Cleland of Pontiac were Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Alex
Cleland and Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britt
and Mike Schenk were Thurs-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tschirhart spent Friday and
Saturday wi th Jean Deachin
at her trailer home at Apple-
gate.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
spent a few days at Hensel,
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Per-
sell of East Detroit were
Tuesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Gracey.

Mrs. Floyd Zuluaf of Ubly
was a Friday afternoon guest
of Mrs.Gaylord Lapeer.

Mrs. Tom Pierce of Royal
Oak and Mrs. Merriman of
Marlet tc visited Mr. and Mrs.
C l i f f Jackson and Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Bouck Thursday
afternoon.

Wendy Doerr attended a
surprise bir thday party for
Luann Gallaway in Cass City
Friday evening.

Jim Jackson of Sand Lake
and Glen Shagena were
Wednesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ber-
ridge attended a graduation
open house for Dawn Turner
at Lake Orion Sunday af ter-
noon.

Earl Schenk and Randy
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ross in Ubly Sunday fore-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mich-
alski and f a m i l y of Dcl'ord,
Mrs. Hay Micha l sk i , Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Michalski and
f a m i l y , and Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f
Robinson were barbecue sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Robinson and Tracy.
Other evening guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Robinson

Area youth
in band tour
of Europe

A s tudent musician from
Gagetown is among students
preparing for a month-long
goodwill tour of three Eur-
opean countries wi th a week
of in tens ive rehearsals and
or ien ta t ion at Blue Lake Fine
Arts Camp.

Robin Sullivan was care-
f u l l y selected by competitive
aud i t ion and interview from
last summer's Blue Lake
campers to participate in the
8U-member Blue Lake Inter-
na t iona l Band, directed by
Prof. Kenneth G. Boomquist,
Director of Bands at Michi-
gan State University. Stu-
dents were chosen on the
basis of character as well as
musical abi l i ty . The musi-
cians wil l play at least one
concert in eight cities
throughout Sweden, Norway
and Denmark.

The tour will be more than a
musical learning experience
for the students, as they will
be offered a unique look at the
culture and people of the
countries visited by staying in
homes and with families.

The music performed will
be entirely American in order
to give foreign listeners a
taste of the outstanding music
being written for concert
band in this country today.

SECOND THOUGHTS

After middle-age men re-
alize why it is better that
some of their prayers went
unanswered.

and family of Caro and Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Thorley.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
attended the graduation of
Chris Priemer at Harbor
Beach School Sunday. A din-
ner followed at Klumps' res-
taurant at Harbor Beach.
They later visited Mrs. Bruno
Goronowicz and Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Grac-
ey visited Carrie Gracey at
the Avondale Nursing Home
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Johnson and family at Roch-
ester, Friday and Saturday.

Russ Knight of Plymouth
was a Wednesday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Naples.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Kip-
pen of North Street were
Tuesday lunch guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Miss Winnifred Murphy, 83,
died Tuesday, June 7, in Hills
and Dales Hospital.

A lifelong resident of the
Cass City area, she was born
Dec. 11,1893, in Cass City, the
daughter of the late Mr. and

On dean 9s
list
Rochelle Rocheleau of

Owendale has been named to
the dean's list at Northern
Michigan University for the
spring semester.

To be on the dean's list, a
student must carry at least 12
semester hours and earn a
grade point average of 3.25
(B + ) or better.

A total of 1,356 students
were on the dean's list for the
semester, which ended April
30.

Mrs. David Murphy.
She was a member of St.

Paul's Episcopal church of
Bad Axe.

Survivors are a nephew,
Dean Murphy of Cass City,
with whom she made her
home, and one niece, Mrs.
Arnold (Yvonne) Schultz of
Watsonville, Calif. A sister,
Gertrude Corkins, and a
brother, Archie, preceded her
in death.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Thursday, June 9, at
Little's Funeral Home with
the Rev. Elam Peckford of
Port Austin officiating.

Burial was in Elkland
cemetery.

EASY WAY OUT

The world may owe every
man a living, but some shift-
less guys figure it costs more
to collect than it's worth.

BOW
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Men's

SPORT
PANTS

Famous Brand
Reg. Price $19.00

99S12
First Quality

Sizes 28-38

Men's Hose
Make Ideal Gifts!

Men's Orion

STRETCH
SOX

2 Prs $1 50

Men's

TUBE
SOX

With Stripes

2 Prs. $150

COLORED
T-SHiRTS

Men's

With Pocket Sizes S,M,L,XL

Men's White

WORK
SOX
rs $139

Cushion Sole

DRESS PANTS
We Have A Wide Selection of Fine Dress eg
Pants. Sizes 29-46.

Prices
From

FREE — FREE — FREE
Men's Leather Belt With

Each Pair of Men's Double
Knit Dress Pants Sold

Men's Plain Color

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg.
12.50 *9.99 Long

Sleeves

100% Polyester Interlock Knit

See Our Wide Selection
Of Men's Shirts

Priced
From

$1.77 and
up

SAVE ON "FRUIT OF THE LOOM"

T-SHIRTS and BRIEFS
Save 42$

T-SHIRTS 3 for *397 Save 32<p
BRIEFS 3 fo $33'

First Quality. Unconditionally Guaranteed
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We Have Fresh

Decorated Cakes

Gagetown Area News
Mrs. Harold Koch Phone 665-2536

or other

Baked Goodies

Perhaps He Would Like To Dine Out

Daily Specials At

Sommers'
Bakery and Restaurant

Phone 872-3577 CassCity

ITMYS 70 ADVERTISE... ADVERTISE WHERE IT PAYS..

The Cass City Chronicle

June 5 week-end guests of
Mrs. Elma Miklovich were
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Crow-
ley and son Brian of Birming-
ham, her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pattelo,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Spring, all of Port Huron.
Spending Sunday with her
were her grandchildren,
Kathy and Robbie Hauk and
Mrs. David Raph and great-
grandson Jason Raph, all of
Bay City.

Margaret and Mark Yost,
Mrs. John Yost and Ray Koch
were in Frankenmuth Sunday
afternoon to view the Bavar-
ian Festival parade.

WOMAN'S STUDY CLUB

The Gagetown Woman's
Study Club enjoyed dinner at
Sherwood Forest Country
Club, Monday evening, June
6, with 13 members and one
guest present.

Following dinner, the group
reassembled at the home of
Mrs. Ina Hoo! in Cass City for
an evening of bridge and
visit ing.

Cohosting with Mrs. Hool
was Mrs. Vera Hoadley. This

concludes the club's meetings
until September.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hobart
held an open house Sunday
afternoon honoring their chil-
dren who recently graduated
from high school, Cathy Ho-
bart from Cass City and Jon
Link from Unionville-Sebe-
waing High School.

Mr. and Mrs. William Good-
ell entertained relatives and
friends with an open house
Sunday afternoon honoring
their daughter Joan, a recent
graduate from Cass City High
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Goslin
had a graduation party Sun-
day for their daughter Pa-
tricia, a recent graduate of
Cass City High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Koch and family attended a
graduation party for Robert
Ondrajka Sunday afternoon.
Robert is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Ondrajka, a
recent graduate of Owen-
Gage High School.

The St. Agatha Altar So-
ciety held a euchre party

Saturday evening at the
church parlors. Bill Ashmore
Sr. won the high prize, Mrs.
Bill Ashmore, the low, and
Mrs. Delores Pine won the
door prize. Committee in
charge were Mrs. Margaret
Generous, Mrs. Millie Munro
and Mrs. Esther Werdeman.

Miss Becky Rodrequez,
Patti Ellico, and Kirk Bas-
cons, all of Bay City, visited
with Mary Goodell Sunday
afternoon and attended open
house for Joan Goodell's
graduation.

Troxler aide
here soon

Don Hare, district admin-
istrative assistant to U.S.
Rep. Bob Traxler, will be in
Caro and Cass City Thursday,
June 23, to discuss problems
and concerns of constituents
in the area.

He will be in the Tuscola
County Courthouse Annex,
207 E. Grant St., from 10 a.m.
till noon and the Cass City
Fire Hall, 6691 Church St.,
from 2-4 p.m.

Owen-Gage schools list

honor roll students
Owen-Gage Junior High

and High School honor pupils
for the second semester were
named this week by school
authorities. Included are 13
students who earned all-A
averages. They are marked
with a + .

TWELFTH GRADE

Elaine Andrakowicz + , Lori
Barr, Mark Bencheck, Deb-
bie Berube, Bert Brinkman,
Kaye Brinkman-f , Craig
Carolan, Eric Downing, Ken-
neth Errer, Brian Gaeth,
Mary Jo Hendershot, Frances
Koss, Janet Lenda, Anne
Lenhard, Darren McDonald,
Donna Pryor, Rhonda Rada-
baugh, Deanne Rapson, Kev-
in Rocheleau, Sandy Schap-
er-t-, Michele Schmidt, Jane
Stapleton + , Jeff Warack.

ELEVENTH GRADE

Aaron DeMarrow, Dawn
Erickson, Mary Good, Sher-
rie Hoffman, Mary Lenhard,
Deb Lenda, Tim Lorencz,
Janet Menzel, Brian Prich + ,

Harold Prich, Jennifer Put-
man, Roger Ziehm.

TENTH GRADE

Laurie Andrakowicz, Sean
Barr, Laurel Billy, Brenda
Furness, Cindy Faust, Andy
Fritz, Lori Gaeth, Brenda
Haley, Jean Kain, Jim Koch,
Tammie Koss, Doug Laurie,
Mark McDonald, Lynn Prich,
Kim Ricker, Deb Vargo,
Tammy Wissner, Lynette
Ziehm.

NINTH GRADE

Mary Kay Burrows+ , Brad
Erickson, Jennifer Errer+ ,
Celeste Frazee, Deb Gettel,
Alan Haag, Pete Klemkow-
sky, Lori Mandich, Tom Men-
zel, Carol Parker, Robin Sul-
livan + , Scott Wissner.

EIGHTH GRADE

Julie Andrakowicz, Peggy
Berube-f, Kris Erickson,
Cecilia Frazee, Becky How-
ard, Joni Flores, Robert La-
Fave, Dana Laurie, Cheryl

•Mandich+, Annette Rocke-
feller, Terri Sontag, Lonnie
Wilson+ , Bethany Thies.

SEVENTH GRADE

Bonnie Wells, Felix Mur-
awski, Tina Mandich, Chris-
tine Zaleski + , Terry Muntz,
Mark Furness, Julie Enderle,
Teresa Schmidt, Eddie Riev-
ert, Renee Nicholas, Karla
Kretzschmer-f

DIAMONDS

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

Top DHIA herds for May
No. of Per cent
Cows Days

in Milk

Test Lbs.
Milk

GIANT SCREEN SIZE
SENSATIONAL VALUE!
100% SOLID-STATE

rajlTiL CONSOLE STEREO
DISTINCTIVE STYLING

CLEAR, RICH, NATURAL SOUND

DIAGONAL

CONSOLE TV
with

COLOR
SENTRY

The HASTINGS • H2520W—Handsome Modern styled
lowboy features Color Sentry, the Automatic Picture
Control System. EVG—Electronic Video Guard Tuning
System. 100% Solid-State Chassis with Power Sentry
Voltage Regulating System. Brilliant Chromacolor
Picture Tube. Genuine Walnut veneers on top, ends
and front. Legs of simulated wood in matching finish.

VALUE PACKED TABLE MODELS

1. Hampshire Farms 72 89 4.40 49.5
2. LoomisBros. 58 98 4.00 48.2
3. Victor 111 29 93 3.89 47.0
4. Ronald Opperman 121 88 4.03 44.5
5. LeonKeinath 96 83 4.15 43.2
6. SergentBros. 52 87 3.95 43.8
7. Lloyd Walz 48 90 4.03 42.9
8. Blaylock & Rupprecht 36 94 3.71 44.9
9. Schieffer Farms 66 83 3.73 42.2

10. KeinathBros. 85 89 3.38 45.9

Daily
B'fat

2.18
1.93
1.83
1.79
1.79
1.73
1.73
1.67
1.58
1.55

I Buy In Confidence! I

100% Guarantee
Of Quality

The MALTA • H915AE—Elegant Mediterranean-style
cabinet features Solid-State Amplifier, AM/FM/Stereo
FM Tuner, Stereo Precision Record Changer with
Micro-Touch Tone Arm and Cue Control, 8-Track Tape
Player. Two On Two Matrix. Allegro speaker system.
Beautiful simulated Antique Oak finish cabinet.

Zenith's Finest Modular Stereo.

a

W"Big Screen,
Small Pr ice!

niAGONAL

The LUCERNE
H1940
Decorator Compact
T V w i t h C o l o r
Sent ry , The Auto-
matic Picture Con-
t ro l S y s t e m . New
100° Chromacolor
P ic tu re Tube wi th

EFL™ In-Line Electron Gun. EVG Electronic Tuning
System. 100% Solid-State Chassis. Power Sentry.
Choose handsome simulated Pecan or simulated
Walnut cabinet.

DHIA ROLLING HERD AVERAGES (Above500 ll>s. H.I-'.)

1. Clare L. Smith 64 89 3.9G 17507 693
2. Victor 111 33 90 3.85 17716 682
3. Keinath Bros. 89 90 3.94 17046 671
4. Lloyd Walz 45 92 3.65 18386 670
5. Schiefer Farms 61 88 3.69 17750 655
6. Hampshire Farms 73 88 4.12 15678 646
7. Loomis Bros. 64 91 4.07 15814 644
8. Ronald Opperman 115 88 3.93 16337 642
9. Sergent Bros. 58 88 4.00 15784 632

10. George McMullen 45 88 3.97 15621 620
11. Leon Keinath 95 88 4.21 14644 617
12. Blaylock & Rupprecht 37 88 3.70 1620.3 600
13. Mart in Damm '45 83 3.63 15371 559
14. Shirley Doerr 67 90 3.65 15227 556
15. Graver & Jack Laurie 103 89 3.88 13988 543
16. Graham Bros. 129 87 4.02 13269 533
17. Donald DeLong 158 88 3.57 14846 531

Spring recital June 12

With

110 BONUS PHOTO"
4Vi " x 5'/4 " Overall

PHOTO
PROCESSING

From

Coach Light

13" Versatile,
Compact

"" Color TV
The MALIBU
H1310C
Our most compact
portable with 100%
Solid-State Chassis
with Power Sentry.
B r i l l i a n t 1 1 0 °
C h r o m a c o l o r In-
Line Picture Tube.

Solid-State Tuning System. Ebony color cabinet.

The WEDGE • HR596W—Sleek design simulated wood
cabinet with Walnut finish. Solid-State AM/FM/Stereo
FM Tuner-Amplifier. Three-speed Record Changer. 8-
Track Player/Recorder. Allegro 3000 Speaker System
with "Bril l iance Control".

/Keep time even when power fails

NEW! Zt POWER
RESERVE

CLOCK RADIO
The
METROPOLITAN
H472
Keeps c l o c k c i r -
cuitry working up to
4 hrs. when power

fails. Digital display appears when power returns.
Electronic Digital Clock with sleep switch, Touch 'n
Snooze, Radio and Tone Alarms, 24-hr. Alarm setting.
4" Speaker. Tone Control. Handsome simulated
Walnut cabinet.

master charge
THE INTERBANK CARO

The quality goes in before the name goes on '

Come in Today
BANKAMERICARD
welcome here

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT
PRICES ON ALL 1977
ZENITH PRODUCTS

Hurry For Savings - Supplies Limited

FREE
DELIVERY

FREE PARKING

OPEN ALL DAY
SATURDAY

INSTANT CREDIT

The annual spring recital of
the students of Mrs. Willard
Dobbs was held Sunday, June
12, at the Trinity Methodist
church. Also included were
students of Miss Kathie Ger-
man.

Mrs. Timothy Barnes an-
nounced the program which
consisted of solos, duets and
trios.

Special recognition was
made of the students who
participated in the Michigan
Solo and Ensemble Festival.
In District Festival the fol-
lowing received excellent rat-
ings: Crystal Gallaway,
Kathie German, Susanna
Kappen, Kathy Kirn, Susan
Knight, Suzanne Little,
Teresa Scollon, Tammie Tib-
bits. Linda Arroyo and Linda
Spencer received very good
ratings.

If a student is in the tenth
grade or above and receives
an excellent at District level,
he is eligible to go to the
State Festival. Kathie Ger-
man, Kathy Kirn, Susan
Knight and Suzanne Little
received excellent ratings at
the State Festival held in
Flint.

Students in the recital Sun-
day were as follows:

Linda Arroyo, Andrea
Barnes, David Belk, Chris
Buehrly, Libby Dickinson,
John Dizon, Betty Frederick,
Crystal Gallaway, Kathie
German, Mark Guinther and
Sandra Guinther.

Others were Lynn Hart-
wick, Susan Hendrick, Mary
Kappen, Susanna Kappen,
Kathy Kirn, Susan Knight,
Suzanne Little, Kay Loomis,
Darla McKee, Tammie Mc-
Kee, Barbara Merchant and
Debby Mitchell.

Completing the list are

SIMULATED (

ENGRAVED j

BUSINESS CARDS!
I
I

Deanna Newton, Susan Opan-
senko, Bobette Ostrander,
John Scollon, Susie Scollon,
Teresa Scollon, Linda Spenc-
er, Beth Taylor, Tammie
Tibbits, Todd Tibbits, Kim
Wagg, Cindy Ware, Jeff
Ware, Laurie Ware, Sally
Ware, Wendy Ware and Dana
Zdrojewski.

All
Size
Film

126 BONUS PHOTO"
3'/z" x 6" Overall

If You Are Not Satisfied With
Our Quality Of Processing

It Costs Nothing

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKE WEAVER, Owner Ph. 872-3613

Emergency Ph. 872-3283
Your Family Discount Drug Store

MIRACLE FELLOWSHIP
BREAKFAST

Saturday, June 18 - 9:00 a.m.

At

Dunn's
Restaurant

Elkton,
Michigan

Evangelists

Call For
Tickets and

Information

872- 3780 or
843-6014

Peggy M. Smith
Jean C. Grim

AVAILABLE 1-COLOR

OR2-COLOR

The Cass City
Chronicle

Body Ministry To A Lost and Dying World. These

Evangelists Are Totally Dedicated To God. Mightily

Used By The Holy Spirit To Bring Healing and De-

liverance To Those Who Are Sick and Afflicted.

Jesus Is The Answer and He's Waiting To

Meet Your Needs. Many Have Been Saved and

Healed At These Meetings. Come — Bring Your

Loved Ones and Those Who Are Sick. Believe In

God For A Miracle!
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STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY NIGHTS
TILL9:00. DAILY TILLS.

ICE COLD

BEER & WINE TO GO

\ OUR GRAND PRIZE! A,,IH..I.I.I.,..I SWIMMING POOL
WBCM'S SPECTACULAR

¥ , " 4
* *

*
*

PYRAMID
Hundreds of Winners!

**£? Phillip Tuckey
Rusty Reed

CEDAR P0»« WINNWS

Rob Hartwick
Michelle Schwartz
Colleen Janssen
Bill otulakowski

and

.. BtfgS
-\Q. f -«"

Ib-

YGRABE
Chunk Style Large

BOLOGNA

IGA TABLERITE
Boston Butt Boneless

PORK ROAST
IGA TABLERITE

Backs
Attached

FRYER
CHICKEN

3 Legged
or Double
Breasted

2 Thighs
2 Legs

2 Breasts

Smoked

Fame
Tomato

CATSUP

Asst. Flavors
Fame Fruit

DRINKS

CUT UP LEGS OR SPLIT B™' Center Cur
FRYERS BREASTS BROILERS FRYERS FRYERS

491 691 491 591 79*

IGA TABLERITE
BEEF

RIB STEAK
6<h (t 7th

Rib
King o I

IGA TABLERITE
STANDING BEEF

RIB ROAST

$149
I Ib.

LONG GREEN ,.

CUCUMBERSX
FRESH MILD

GREEN ONIONS
HOME GROWN. WITH TOPS

RADISHES

GREEN '
PEPPERS

SWEET

CANTA-
LOUPE

Sure***
juicy'

Nestles
Chocolate

QUIK

, Whole kernel
•CORN
» Cream Stvle

CORN
(i Frpnch Cllt

F
G

rREEN BEAfJS
i' Cut Green

BEANS
"Sliced

CARROTS

MIXESVEGETABLES fMACARONI

21*4 41*1
Wh oz. Box f 16.OZ. Can 0

Fame
Thin Spaghetti

Elbo

^ KEEBLER

Choc. Fudge 16-oz.

Super
Size

TOOTHPASTE

99*20c OK Tube
Save We

8.2-0! Tube

o 1402

Cricket

LIGHTERS

Rhodes Frozen White

Loaves BREAD
r0ag DOUGH

Save
60c

ASSORTED VARIETIES

j£s Banquet
[SI Frozen Buffet

DINNERS

ORANGE
JUICE

59*

-"" Kraft

CHEESE
SLICES

SUNSHINE
Sugar Honey Grahams
Peanut Butter Wafers

COOKIES

Coronet
Jumbo

TOWELS

Sugared

SUGAR
WAFERS

mo /

16-oz.
Can

Individually

Wrapped

16-ct Pfa
12-02.

}'. Kraft
Shredded

CHEESE

12 Pack

, Mozzarella
>Cheddar

GOLDEN HEARTH

FRENCH TWINS ,
1-lb. Pkg. '

OVEN-FRESH

ITALIAN BREAD
I'A Ib. Loaf

I

I

Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires June 18, 1977

With this Coupon & $15 Purchase
£xcluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes

5ve26
Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires June 18,1977

With this Coupon £r $15 Purchase
Excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes

POST

20i-oz-
00*

J\f

P&

CB0AMV or

8

CPUNCH*

urr& ALL Fl>
yOBS'

.10

Limit One Coupon Per Family
• Coupon Expires June 18, 1977

With this Coupon ft $7.00 Purchase
Excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes

40-oz-
jar

Wyler*
-SoWOrt***

••f *.!

NB

Limit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires June 18, 1977

With this Coupon & $700 Purchase
Excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes

BUV

12.0/-
Bad

^l.**'

2ND

V.!-'
j^NB

. ̂ imit One Coupon Per Family
Coupon Expires Ju.ne 18, 1977

With this Coupon ft $7.00 Purchase
Excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes
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BEIM I FRANKLIN

RSBOOoû ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^ ̂ ^B'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ HIV B̂l̂ ^̂ ^ i^B ^^* ,*jwuuogOOOl

FANTASTIC FOR

BARGAINS FATHER
Men's and Ladies'

Golf Clubs

GRAPHITE

DRIVERS

$1888

SAVE ON ALL GOLF SUPPLIES
AT BEN FRANKLIN

Pro Shop

GOLF BALLS
Top Flite
Pro Staff

Ben Hogan
Golden Ram

Men's Billfolds
Big Selection!

600
and up

Genuine leather wallets,
credit card cases, tri-
fold wallets. In choice of
colors. Gift boxed.

WESTCLOX

POCKET WATCHES
Shock resistant. Anti-magnetic

>giK -.̂  JL* m§ jMti »^ j^^t gy^ s ^2'

Men's Hanway
CREW SOCKS

High-bulk Orion® and
stretch nylon with re-
inforced heel. One
size fits 10-13.

BIC BUTANE
DISPOSABLE

LIGHTER

Color
Choice

38

MEN's UNDERWEAR
• Sizes S-M-L-XL
Cooi and comfortable men's 100% cotton
underwear is easy to care for and retains its
shape! In white only.

BRIEFS or TEE
SHIRTS

Folds for Storage! Lightweight!

ALUMINUM FURNITURE
Cool, r.omfortabl i : woven plastic webbinn is
weather res is tan t , hoses down for easy clean
in;]. Sturdy, duiabli1 frames last for years

CHAIR

• Removable
grill foi
denning1

. Molded (net
to prevent
tipping1

. Automatic
shut o f f pro
vents ovcMhentint]1

LASKO®

20-ln. ^
Breeze Box
Stay-cool fan with
"turbo stream',' jet
3-speeds, 4-position

Fan
5 blade

props,
rotary.

Ouflow price

BANKAMERICARD
welcome here

CASS
CITY

FRAN Kl_l IN
WHERE EVERYTHING YOU BUY

IS GUARANTEED

Michigan Mirror

Ford's pitch for museum

funds moves ahead slowly
Former President Gerald

Ford had no more success
seeking money from Michi-
gan's legislature than do state
bureaucrats. He got only
some of what he asked for.

Ford was in town trying to
persuade lawmakers to ap-
propriate $3 million to help
build a museum in his honor
in Grand Rapids, his home
town.

But the legislature, con-
trolled by Democrats, was
skeptical. Why should it ap-
prove money for a guy who
might later, run for office
against Democrats? What
had Ford done for Michigan
while he was President? Why
isn't he now living in his home
state if it's so important to

him?
In his pitch to legislative

leaders, Ford all but ruled
himself out of the 1980 presi-
dential race and said he
wasn't interested in the U.S.
Senate either. He carefully
sidestepped the other ques-
tions.

In the end, lawmakers de-
cided to appropriate $50,000 to
the city of Grand Rapids to
start the museum. And they
pledged an identical amount
for the following five years to
bring the total to $3 million -
but slowly.

The appropriations bill has
passed the House and still
needs Senate approval. But
lawmakers, no matter what
party, are not expected to

AROUND THE FARM

Weed control
problems

By Don Kebler

leave the state's only Presi-
dent empty-handed.

EDISON GIVES AND
TAKES AWAY

On Monday, Detroit Edison
was ordered to refund ~$1
million to its customers,
money the utility had col-
lected but should not have.

The following Friday, Edi-
son was told it could raise
rates to collect an extra $65.3
million annually from cus-
tomers.

Monday's decision means
June bills will be 18 cents
smaller for average residen-
tial customers. But Friday's
decision means they'll be an
average 31 cents bigger.

When you do the calcula-
tions, together the decisions
mean bills will be bigger, by
about 13 cents in June and
even more thereafter.

Effectiveness of weed con-
trol by herbicides used on
field crops is most erratic this
spring.

Soil, but more so the hot dry
period this year contributed
to lower herbicide efficiency.
Slow germination emergence
and growth of the weeds
make herbicides less effec-
tive and we saw these condi-

. tions where pre-emergence
herbicide applications were
made. Also, many pre-
emergence applied herbi-
cides need a rain after appli-
cation to be most effective
and this we didn't have.

Another factor is that there
are still some crop producers
who experiment with herbi-
cides contrary to the rates,
chemicals and application
methods recommended.

There is another possibility
we may be confronted with
and that is the natural proc-
esses of weeds to be geneti-
cally developing strains re-
sistance to the herbicides we
presently use.

We have no findings of this
yet in our Michigan weeds.
However, herbicide resis-
tance has been identified in
three weeds in Ontario and
the northwestern United
States. The two weeds, com-
mon lambsquarter and red-
root pigweed have strains
resistant to Atrazine in these
two places.

It appears our cash crop
producers are beginning to be
more restrictive in their use
of the Atrazine herbicides.
This is not because this
chemical is not an effective
herbicide if applied as recom-
mended. The restriction on its
use appears to be the result of
residue carryover restricting
the amount of farm land
acres where crops other than
corn, sorghum and sudan-
grass strains can be safely
grown.

There is nothing wrong with
Atrazine, it is one of several
excellent herbicides recom-
mended especially for quack-
grass control in corn, sor-
ghum and sudangrass crops.

Where the problem has gen-

THINGS

WE PRINT
BUSINESS CARDS
ACCOUNTING

FORMS
PROGRAMS
STATEMENTS
ENVELOPES
TICKETS
MENUS
LETTERHEADS
VOUCHERS
BROCHURES
BOOKLETS

THE CASS CITY

CHRONICLE
PHOME 872-2010 ,

\

crated is that rates and-or
procedures not recommended
for effective quackgrass kill-
ing control have been used
more frequently than not. The
manufacturer's label and
Michigan State University re-
search recommends four
pounds of active ingredient
Atrazine per acre to kill
quackgrass. Both research
and actual on the farm obser-
vations shows lesser rates
will not ki l l quackgrass.

However, too many crop
producers have been applying
lesser rates which may burn-
off but not kill quackgrass too
often on too many acres.

In other words, a two-pound
active ingredient rate per
acre applied two years con-
secutively means only corn
can safely be grown on that
field for the next three years.
One annual application of
four pounds active ingredient
per acre in one application or
in two split applications,
where all or part of the
herbicide is applied on the
quackgrass for foliage, will
make that field usable only
for corn production for two
consecutive years.

All this information is
spelled out in the annual
Michigan State University
Chemical Weed Control Guide
for Field Crops Bulletin
E-434.

If you plan to take your
pesticide certification exam
for commercial or private
application July 6 at the
Tuscola County Civil Defense
Center, Caro, you must mail
your application and fee no
later than the day you read
this.

The 9:30a.m. exam number
is 7905 and the 1:30 p.m. exam
number is 7906.

The rate decisions were
made by the state Public
Service Commission, which
also set up a reward-punish-
ment system for Edison that
will mean more rate hikes for
the company whenever it
operates its generating plants
more efficiently than it is
now.

Rates would drop, however,
if the plants were broken
down or shut down for repairs
too often.

Edison serves about 1.7
million customers, most in
the Detroit metropolitan area
or in the Thumb.

FIFTY CENTS TOO
MUCH FOR I)HU(iS?

Since Feb. 15, Michigan's
Medicaid recipients have had
to pay 50 cents on every drug
prescription they have fi l led.
State welfare officials
thought it would curb overuse
of prescription services and
help the state save money on
the burgeoning Medicaid pro-
gram.

But the "copayment" plan
has irked and burdened some

Medicaid recipients who, in
turn, have complained to
their legislators. Last week,
the Senate gave final approv-
al to a resolution urging the
state Department of Social
Services to end the infant

-plan, -

Critics say it's a financial
burden on poor patients, like
nursing home residents, who
must fill many prescriptions
on a very low fixed income.

But supporters point to the
Medicaid program's $800 mil-
lion annual cost and wonder
where it will all end. They say
the copayment plan is a first
step, along with a heavy
crackdown on Medicaid fraud
perpetrated by doctors and
health care providers.

Exploration
Days slated

Approximately 90 Tuscola
county youths and adults will
attend the state 4-H Explora-
tion Days program, June
23-25, at Michigan State Uni-
versity.

Exploration Days is a
three-day "action-learning"
event that attracts more than
4,000 Michigan youth who
participate in learning
options ranging from arts and
livestock to communication,
crafts, science and inter-
national understanding.

The finale of Exploration
Days is Action Day, where the
youths demonstrate the skills
they have learned. More than
100 exhibits and demonstra-
tions wil l be shown that day,
as well as a variety of live
performances, a petting zoo
and picnic area.

Special attractions that day
will include a glass beehive,
horse skeleton, talent and
fashion shows, chick hatch-
ery, and solar oven cooking.

Free and open to the public,
the Action Day activities will
run from 9 a.m.-l p.m. Satur-
day, June 25.

FOR SALE
The house and garage located at 6367
West Main Street in Cass City (the
Laura Bigelow house) to be removed.

Offered under sealed bid by THE
CASS CITY STATE BANK.

Anyone interested may inquire at the
bank concerning the conditions at-
tached to the sale. Bids to be left at
the bank and to be opened at 2:00 p.m.
Friday, June 17, 1977. The right is re-
served to reject any and all bids.

Tuscola County ,

FOSTER
PARENT
ASSOC.

MEETING
TUESDAY, JUNE 21

7:00 p.m.

at

Mental Health

Building • Caro

Gagetown Woman's
Study Club

ANNUAL
RUMMAGE

SAIE
June 20 thru 30

- BAKE SALE -
Saturday, June 25

at

ELMWOOD TOWNSHIP
HALL - GAGETOWN

Bring Donations
June 17 and 18

Sponsored In Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
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Centennial celebration starts Sunday

Presbyterians look ahead after 100 years
When members of First

Presbyterian Church of Cass
City mark their 100th anni-
versary as a congregation
later this month, they'll be
doing more than just looking
over their shoulders at the
past.

It's a time to look at where
the church has been, but
more importantly, it's a time
to decide what the church's
future should be and how to
accomplish it, according to
Rev. Harry Capps, pastor.

Rev. Capps, together with
general chairpersons Mrs.
Frederick Auten, Mrs. Clark
Boylan and Mrs. Roger
Little, are helping put
together the celebration.

The festivities begin Sun-
day, June 19, when the choir
will present a choral drama
celebrating the life of Jesus
and the life of the church.
Special readings will be given
and communion will be
served.

A reception will follow,
hosted by youth of the church.

The centennial culminates
in a special service Sunday,
June 26, at 10:30 a.m. when
three former pastors will
speak.

These include Rev.
Wendling Hastings, who
served from 1939-1942; Rev.
Melvin R. Vender, pastor
emeritus, who served from

1944-1958; and John Hall Fish,
who served from 1958-1963.

Following the service, an
anniversary banquet will be
held in the church fellowship
hall. A crowd upwards of 250
persons is expected for both
services.

OLDEST BUILDING, ORGAN

The 196-member con-
gregation occupies the old-
est church building in Cass
City. Organized in June, 1877,
the congregation first met in
a small one-room building.

Through the efforts of their
first minister, Rev. John
Kelland, a frame church
building was dedicated in
October, 1878 at the corner of
Seeger and Church Streets.

The original Gothic-style
building was rebuilt in 1906-
07. The main building retain-
ed its original shape, but in-
stead of wood, cement blocks
and brick were used in the
new construction.

A wing to the south was
added, along with new pews
and floors, memorial
windows and a tower.

At the same time, a now-
rare Tracker organ was
installed. The origins of the
organ are unknown but it is
believed to have come from a
church in Pontiac and may

have been in another church
in Detroit earlier.

The organ was probably
constructed during the 1840's,
and is valued at about $50,000.
The company which manu-

factured the organ flourished
in Europe during the 15th and
16th centuries.

"The Tracker organ is
noted for its rich pipe sound
and mellow tones," Rev.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN church.

Capps said.
The organ has also been

recognized by J. Paul
Schneider of the State Organ
Historical Society. Schneider
is compiling a list of existing
Tracker organs in the state.

THEMES

The church's centennial
celebration is being built
around three basic themes-
heritage, horizon and festival.

The heritage theme
includes several projects.
Among them are establishing
a church organ fund and an
evaluation of the instrument
to see what should be done
with it, Rev. Capps said.

Another project will be
establishing a historical show-
case in the church annex to
display church documents
and pictures. A hand-made
quilt, with names of all the
families in the church, is
currently being made and
will also be displayed in the
showcase.

The horizon theme which
includes becoming involved
in a three-year "risk evan-

ge l i sm" p r o g r a m ,
establishing a bell choir,
updating the building and
applying a recently-es-
tablished endowment fund.

Festival includes the two
special Sunday services.

At the first century mark,
Rev.. Capps sees a strong,
growing congregation. Its
latest surge began shortly
before he was appointed
pastor in November, 1975,
when church elders
committed themselves to

major renovations in the
building.

Since Rev. Capps has been
in Cass City, the church has
re-established its Sunday
School and choir and taken on
several new families. He sees
part of the church's strength
in diversity.

"Many churches worship
sameness," he says. "Our
strength comes from the dif-
ferences within it from
conservative to liberal.

"We have wide dif -

ferences in interests, abil-
ities and income. But we've
been able to utilize all the
differences for the common
ministry."

He points to the
involvement of church
members in community
leadership as a sign that the
church is alive and takes part
in Cass City.

"We take an interest in the
community and we see this as
an affirmation of our faith,"
he says.

You Always
Feel

WELCOME
At Coach Light

(Tell Us If We Are Wrong)

Nine Years Ago We Made
A Firm Commitment To
Offer The Finest Service

.In The Area. You Tell Us
We have Succeeded By
Steadily Making Our Store
Your Shopping Head-
quarters. Thank You Very
Much.

Service At Coach Light Means:
• 10% Discount For Senior Citizens

• Discount Patent Medicine Prices

• Remodeled and Enlarged Store

• Friendly Service Always

• Name Brands You Can Trust

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKE WEAVER, Owner Ph. 872-3613

Emergency Ph. 872-3283
Your Family Discount Drug Store

PART OF First Presbyterian church's centennial observance
includes production of this unique quilt. The leaves carry names of
families in the church. Shown working on the quilt are (from the
left) Mrs. Rita Capps, Mrs. Norma Wallace, Mrs. Karen Fischer,
Mrs. Mary Ann Opanaseriko and Mrs. Marsha Krider. The quilt
will be displayed in a showcase at the church.

THE "TRACKER" organ, a distin-
guishing feature of the First Presbyterian
church.

Mini events dot agendas for summer

in 3 Thumb communities
In addition to the tradition-

al county fairs there is a host
of mini events scheduled in
Thumb communities this
summer.

Arts and Crafts

STREET FESTIVAL
JUNE 17&18

FRIDAY
12 Noon Till 9:00 p.m.

• CLOWN SHOW
(Front of Edison)

7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY

ALL DAY

The first will be the fourth
annual arts and crafts street
festival June 17-18 in down-
town Caro. There will be over
50 demonstrating artists and
craftsmen in the show slated
from noon to 9 p.m. Friday
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur-
day.

July 3, the Sanilac county
firemen-policemen annual
parade will be held. All
participants must be regis-
tered by June 24, according to
Robert Kenny, chairman.
Position numbers will be
assigned by June 30.

An old-fashioned summer
festival parade will be held at
Mil l ington and the deadline
for submitt ing entry blanks is
July 15, according to Jim
Saeger, co-chairman.

A friendship trophy will go
to the best over-all float in the
commercial non-local class.
In the non-profit, non-local
class there will be prizes of

$50 and $30.
Everyone entered gets a

participation ribbon.

KKKU-XTION

Peoples' manners are mir-
rors—they enable many
others to ascertain your true
character.

Cl .KAH V I K W

Me who travels the straight
and narrow has one advan-
tage—he can see a long way
ahead.

VBS slated
at Holbrook

Vacation Bible School for
the whole fami ly will be held
June 20-24, in the evening
from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m., at the
Holbrook Baptist church, lo-
cated eight miles east of Cass
City on Germania Road.

Mr. and Mrs. James Evans
of Cass City, missionaries to
Peru, South America, are the
leaders and they have
planned a missionary-cen-
tered program each evening.
There wi l l be a class for each
age including an adult class.

The school s t a f f , who wi l l
help teach and have other
duties, includes: Mrs. De-
lores Damm, Mrs. Bertha
Wills, Donald Koehn,
Mrs. Carol Koehn, Mrs. Lor-
aine Enos, Mrs. Helen Walk-
er, Mrs. Frances Wil l iams,
Mrs. Ellen Galarno, Mrs.
Leta Gelatt, Rev. Milton Ge-
latt, and the pastor, Rev.
David H. Wi l l i ams .

All families in the Holbrook
area are invited to attend.

Join Coach Light's

EARRING CLUB
For

FREE
OFFER
Buy 6 Pairs of

Your Choice When
You Want Them. We
Mark Your Purchases
On A Card. When 6

Have Been purchased
At Our Low Discount
Prices

7th ITEM FREE
[COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
j MIKE WEAVER, Owner Ph. 872-3613
j Emergency Ph. 872-3283
j Your Family Discount Drufi Store

FREE DRAWING EVERY HOUR
Put Name In Wishing Weil On Streets In Caro

Over 50 Persons On Streets In Caro,
Selling and Demonstrating Crafts

I Coming Auctions

Saturday, June 18 - Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Musial will sell
herd of Holstein cows, milk-
ing equipment and farm ma-
chinery at the place located
four miles south of Mayville
to Millington Rd., two miles
west and three-quarters of a
mile south on Willits Rd. Ira,
David and Martin Osentoski,
auctioneers.

Friday, June 24 - Justina
Jantz will sell household
goods, antiques and collect-
ibles and other personal prop-
erty at the place located two
miles south of Owendale on
Owendale Rd., a half of a mile
east on McAlpine Rd. and %
of a mile south on Notter Rd.
Herb Albrecht, auctioneer.

1977 Impala Cpe.
The New Chevrolet Coupe is a
comfortable family car with
sleek styling to delight sports-
minded drivers as well. But
don't be deceived by its sporty,
trim profile. Step into the back

seat and discover a whole new
world of comfort and space.
There's actually more head
room, hip room and knee clear-
ance than last year's Chevrolet
Coupe. You'll also appreciate
the new wraparound rear
window treatment. Rear seat
entry and exit are easy, thanks

to automatic seat back
releases. And don't forget to
look in the trunk. You'll find
more usable room there than
last year, too. If you want to put
even more fun in your driving,
order the available "F41 Sport
Suspension." You get higher
capacity springs, special shocks,

heavy-duty rear suspension
bushings, larger diameter
front stabilizer bar, rear stabi-
lizer bar and GR70-15 radials
on 7" wheels {GR70-15 radials
and 7" wheels required with
F41 Sport Suspension). Take a
test drive in The New Chevrolet
sporty space coupe today.

OUVRY CHEV.-OLDS, ING.
3872-4301 Cass CityPhone 872-4301
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County board approves

hiring CETA workers

The Tuscola County Board
of Commissioners Tuesday
authorized the hiring of 10
persons, seven of them police-

men, with federal Compre-
hensive Employment and
Training Act (CETA) funds
the county has been allocated.

Regular meeting of Village Council

The regular meeting of the
Village of Cass City was held
on May 31,1977 at 7:00 p.m. at
the Municipal Building. All
Trustees were present.

Four bids were opened on
the 1977 curb and gutter
project which includes Wood-
land from Third to Garfield;
Garfield from Woodland to
Ale; Pine from Seeger to
West Street. After discussion
was held a motion was made
by Trustee Jones and sup-
ported by Trustee Tuttle that
the bid from Laskey Con-
struction, Bad Axe, of $4.03
per foot for 3831 lineal feet be
accepted. Motion carried, 6
yeas, 0 nays.

Two bids were opened on
the 1974 police car. After
discussion, a motion was
made by Trustee Tuttle and
supported by Trustee Bliss to
accept the bid of $450.00 from
Daniel Erla, Cass City. Mo-
tion carried, 6 yeas, 0 nays.

One bid was opened on the
1966 dump truck. A motion
was made by Trustee Hamp-
shire and supported by Trus-
tee Tuttle that the bid of
$250.00 from Richard Erla,
Cass City, be accepted. Mo-
tion carried, 6 yeas, 0 nays.

Paul Miller of Farmers
Home Administration pre-
sented the Council a formal
written offer of the grant for
the Cass City Development
Corp. to put utilities on their
property, of $45,000.00. After
discussion, a motion -was
made by Trustee Tuttle and
supported by Trustee Jones to
accept the grant of $45,000.00
and to authorize the President
and the Clerk to sign papers
in support of the grant and to
stipulate the depository as the
Pinney State Bank. Motion
carried, 6 yeas, 0 nays.

The minutes of the regular
April meeting were read and
approved.

Jerry Stilson of Wesley's
Quaker Maid was present to
ask .the council for further
rate breakdown of water bills
after 200,000 gallons of water
were used. Discussion was
held and it was decided (hat
the rate breakdown will re-
main as'is.

Jim Hubbell of Hubbell,
Roth and Clark of Bloornfield
Hills , advised the council that
because of slow processing by
the E.P.A., D.N.R. and Hub-
bell, Roth and Clark the
Village will not be in time for
grant money for Step 3 for the
Wastewater Treatment Plant
in fiscal year 1977. A question
of whether to proceed with
Step 2 was tabled.

The April financial state-
ment was reviewed.

It was reported by the
Streets and Parking commit-
tee that request had been
received from businessmen to
put parking meters on the
block of Main Street between
Sherman and Maple. It was
recommended by the com-
mittee that the council defer
any action on put t ing in the
parking meters until further
study at such time as addi-
tional business is added.

It was reported by the Park
and Recreation committee
that as of May 31, 1977 the
pool is open.

A motion was made by
Trustee Jones and supported
by Trustee Ware to accept
petitions from Thomas Her-
ron and Linda Herron and
Lynn Albee and Mary Albee
to annex their property on
North Seeger Street to the
Village of Cass City and to
adopt the following resolu-
tion:

WHEREAS: wri t ten re-
quests have been respectively
made to the Village Council of
Cass City by Thomas Herron
and Linda Herron, husband
and wife of Cemetery Road,
and Lynn Albee and Mary
Albee, husband and wife of
Cemetery Road, Cass. City,

that property owned by them
and adjoining and contiguous
to the present Village limits
on the Northwest side thereof
be annexed to said Village.

And WHEREAS: said
premises are described as
follows :

Thomas and Linda Herron:

A parcel of land located in the
SW'/i of the NE'/i of Section
28, T14N-R11E, Elkland
Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan, described as be-
ginning on N-S',:i line 1321.82
feet from the N>/j corner, said
point also being the NW
corner of the SW'<4 of the
NEV.i; thence S 0 degrees
14'19"E 325.0 feet; along the
N-S'4 corner line; thence S 89
degrees 47'46"E 325.0 feet;
along the N-Sl:i corner line;
thence S 89 degrees 47'46"E
400.0 feet; thence S 0 degrees
14'19"E 125.0 feet; thence N
89 degrees 47'46"W 400.0 feet
to the N-S':i line, thence S 0
degrees 14'19"E 871.82 feet
along the N-S',:i line; to the
E-W',i l ine; thence S 89
degrees 53'0(i"E 1315.34 feet
along the E-W'.| l ine; thence
N 0'degrees 25'10"W 1320.0
feet; thence N 89 degrees
47'4C"W 1311.19 i'eet to the
point of beginning; containing
38.76 acres.

Lynn and Mary Albee:

Parcel of land located in the
SW'.i of the NE'.i of section
28, T14N, RUE, Elkland
Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan, described as be-
ginning on N-S'.| line 1646.82
feet from the N'. | corner, said
point also being 325,0 feet
from the NW corner of the
S W ' . i o f t h e N E " . i ; thence S 89
degrees 47'46" E 400.0 feet;
thence S 0 degrees 14'19" E
125.0 feet; thence N 89 de-
grees 47'46" W 400.0 feet to
the N-Si . i l ine; thence N 0
degrees 14'19" W 125.0 feet
along the N-S'.| line to the
point of beginning; conta in ing
1.15 acres.

Now, Therefore, be i t re-
solved that pursuant to the
statute in such case made an'd
provided, the President and
Clerk of the Village shall and
are hereby directed to forth-
with petition the Tuscola
County Board of Commis-
sioners to make and approve
such annexation and it is
further resolved that the
Clerk shall Give Public No-
tice of the t ime and place of
presentation in the manner
required by said statute in
order that this proposed an-
nexation may be acted upon
by the Tuscola County Board
oi' Commissioners according-
ly .

Vote: (i yeas, (I nays.
A motion was made by

Trustee Bliss and supported
by Trustee Hampshire to
accept the resignation of
Celia House as Village Treas-
urer and appoint Lynda Me-
Intosh to f i l l the unexpirecl
term of treasurer. Mot ion
carried, 6 yeas, 0 nays.

A le t ter was received from
the State Department stating
that the census result has
been ce r t i f i ed to the Depart-
ment of Management and
Budget and the total number
of persons l iv ing in Cass City
is 2.43(i.

A motion was made by
Trustee Bliss and supported
by Trustee Rawson tha t the
bills a s - e x a m i n e d be ap-
proved for payment . Motion
carried.

There being no further
business a motion was made
by Trustee Jones and sup-
ported by Trustee Tuttle that
the meeting be adjourned.
Motion carried.

Lynda Mclntosh
Village Clerk

NOTICE
To Churches and Clubs

Reserve Your Free

Selling Space Now On

Main Street Sidewalk For

SIDEWALK DAYS
July14-16

Please Contact

Gerald Prieskorn
Ben Franklin Store Phone 872-3275

Applications for about 25
positions were received from
various governmental units,
according to Maynard Mc-
Conkey of Cass City, chair-
man of the county board, of
which many were from school
districts.

The board first reviewed
the applications with Frank
Lenard, executive director of
the Thumb Area Consortium.

It then approved hiring of a
second building inspector for
the county, a personnel aide
for the county Personnel De-
partment, and a custodian for
the Millington Community
Schools.

Given tentative approval
was hiring of five policemen
for a department to serve
Watertown and Arbela town-
ships and Millington village
and township. Only the vil-
lage presently has a depart-
ment.

Hiring of two policemen for
Unionville, which presently
only has one part-time offi-
cer, was also approved.

The 10 positions are under
Title II of CETA in which the
employes are supposed to
become permanently hired
and paid by the governmental
units involved.

The board also approved
renting office space in the
courthouse annex to a branch
of the Thumb Area Consort-
ium which will administer
Title VI of CETA, which
provides emergency, temp-
orary employment.

Sheriff Hugh Marr met with
the board to discuss the
federal .grant the county re-
ceived for hiring of two
detectives for the Sheriff's
Department and purchase of
a mobile crime lab.

Two deputies have been
hired to compensate for two
detectives already serving in
those positions.

The board approved adver-
tising for bids for the mobile
crime lab, which can be
driven to the scene of a crime.

Turned over to the board's
personnel committee was the
sheriff 's request for hi r ing of
three matrons to staff the jail
around-the-clock.

The sher i f f , according to
McConkey, said the matrons
are needed because of an
increasing number of female
prisoners. At present, he
sometimes has to make-do,
using the services of a cook at
the j a i l and his secretary to
perform matron duties.

The board looked with favor
but referred to its finance
committee the request of
Circuit Judge Mart in E.
Clements for installation of a
telephone answering ma-
chine.

Instal lat ion of the device
would allow jurors to call any
time to f ind out if the trials
they arc supposed to hear
have been postponed. At pres-
ent , the county clerk or her
s taf f has to try to call the
jurors, who may not be easy
to reach, to tell them of any
postponements.

The board signed a contract
w i t h a demoli t ion f i rm for
tearing down of the county-
owned green-house on Sher-
man St. next to the jail . The
site w i l l be used for parking.

The board Tuesday also
agreed to sponsor a scries of
cardiac pulmonary resusci-
t a t i o n classes at various loca-
tions in the county to teach
the rescue technique to f ire-
men, policemen and other
interested individuals.

Will of God sends fiery
pastor to new charge

THE REV. LLOYD STREETER
He'd do it differently today.

Hold summer yule party
The United Methodist Wo-

men of Salem church spon-
sored a summer Christmas
party, held Monday evening
at Cass City recreational
park. Ten women and 14
children attended.

The unique meeting fea-
tured Christmas decorations
complete wi th a decorated
Christinas tree. Each child
brought a Christmas gif t for a
chi ld his age and gave them to
Santa Glaus who will give
them at Christmas time to the
Methodist children's home at
Flat Rock.

Mrs. Phi l ip Gray was in
charge of games and prizes
for the chi ldren who attended
and refreshments, in keeping
wi th Christmas, were served
by Mrs. Dale Buehrly and
Mrs. Betty Powell.

Singles set
dance in
Bad Axe

Mrs. Esther McCullough
presided over the business
meeting. Members voted to
sponsor the making of a
church family quilt. The
Salem group wil l serve tea
Aug. 5 at Bay Shore Park,
Sebewaing, for the annual
missions day service.

He leaned back in his chair
and thought a minute before
replying.

"I'd do it differently today
if I had it to do over again",
he said. "My convictions are
the same but my method
would be different."

Pastor Lloyd Streeter left
the community this week and
he was recalling the stands
and the turmoil created as he
spearheaded for changes at
the school.

He was a spokesman for a
group who were shocked at
the language and the sex
scenes in a school library
book, "Acapulco Gold".

The group stormed the
school board and demanded
that the book be banned from
the library. It took several
meetings and heated discus-
sion before a compromise
was worked out and the book
placed in a special spot with
safeguards before it could be
available to students.

Significant, perhaps, is the
fact that "Gold" is not on
the library shelves today.

That was Mr. Streeter's
first brush with the school.
Another came when he led
another group protesting the
school dress code. He wasn't
as successful with this one as
school officials pointed to the
law and said that dress
standards suggested were
probably illegal.

It's sure that the former
pastor of the First Baptist
church in Cass City would feel
the same today as he did
when the issues first sparked
the community into two
camps.

What would be different is
the method. He's worked for
his convictions but without
the strident campaigns that
marked his sortie into the
affairs of the community
several years ago.

I was 26 when I first came
to Cass City 7 " 2 years ago
and, as I told members of the
congregation Sunday, we

have both grown since that
time.

While working on issues he
felt needed redress put the
pastor in the limelight, he
said that taking his stands
didn't mean that he felt Cass
City was a poor place to live.
The people here both in and
out of the congregation are
just great, he feels.

They are great, but Mr.
Streeter has opted to leave.
Why?

That's a hard question to
answer, he says. Several
persons have asked me and

• the best answer that I can
give is that it is the will of
God.

Another pastor here may
bring different emphasis to
his ministry and further en-
rich the congregation.

It's been rewarding for me
here, he says, and I appreci-
ate the many fine remarks of
members of the church that
highlighted the farewell open
house Sunday.

In his 74 years, Mr. Street-
er can point to statistics that
indicate he has done his job.
Church Sunday School at-
tendance is up 23 per cent.
Church attendance is up 32
per cent in the regular service
and 33 per cent in the evening
service. Membership has in-
creased 51 per cent. Finances
are up 80 per cent from 1969.

While finding it hard to pull
up stakes (Cass City is home
to us now, he says) he looks

forward to the challenge at
his new church at La Salle,
111.

Leaving has not been a
sudden decision. Mr. Streeter
told his congregation months
ago that he felt it was time to
leave and that he was looking..
for a new congregation.

Pulling up roots is hard but
the expense of moving has
been made easy. At the
farewell party members of
the congregation presented
the departing pastor with a
gift . . . $1,500 for a job well
done.

Religion is one thing that's
never worn out by everyday
use.

READ THE
Chronicle

THEY CAN
SAr/&y youRNeeDSi

EDWARD DOERR

Money saving
rates for

good drivers.
Michigan Mutual's Auto-
Gard policy bases your
rates on your diving
record plus other factors.
Could be you'll save a
bundle if you're a safe
driver. We'll give you a
quote right over the
phone, so simply give us
a call!

Doerr Agency

r

A dance will be held June 18
at the First United Methodist
church house in Bad Axe from
8:30 p.m. unti l 12:30 a.m.,
sponsored by the Tip of the
Thumb Singles Club.

All single, widowed or di-
vorced persons 25 years and
older arc invited to attend.

Charlotte Talaski, publicity
director of the club, said
music wi l l be furnished by the
Ray Messing band.

COMING
YOUR WAY

WEDDING NAPKINS
with 2 lines of type

ALSO

SILVER

AND GOLDEN

Choice of styles

to choose from

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PHONE 872-2010

J

THURSDAY, JUNE 23
7p.m. to 10 p.m.

GALORE IN EVERY STORE!

SPONSORED BY

RETAIL DIVISION

CASS CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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Owen-Gage incumbents
reelected; millage loses

West Michigan
good bike route

The two incumbents on the
Owendale-Gagetown Board of
Education easily won re-
election in Monday's ballot-
ing; however, the request for
renewal of 6.25 mills -- three
mills less than the amount

expiring - was defeated.
The millage vote was 442 in

favor to 490 opposed.
The two incumbent board

members, Mrs. Leona La-
Fave of 2686 E. Bay City-For-
estville Rd., Gagetown, and

Joseph Warack of Sebewaing,
each received 527 votes.

The two challengers were
Dr. Dalton Coe, who received
415 votes, and James R. Belk
Sr., 393.

The school board, whose
regular monthly meeting was
Monday night, followed re-

ceipt of the millage vote
result by authorizing Supt.
Ronald G. Erickson to im-
mediately take action to have
a new millage vote scheduled
as soon as possible.

He indicated the election
would be in about mid-July.
He also said the first meeting

Values to 69*

Sites
(trail!
V-STRAP
ZORIS
Men's,-t-women's rubber
thongs in your choice
of several colors.
Uniform quality.

BEIM*FRAN KLI IM
Where everything you buy

I Cass CltV p is guaranteed

bond sale date
Continued from page one

request, but asked Mrs. Laur-
ie to obtain some estimates
for less costly uniforms.

She also said the next Band
Boosters fund raiser would be
car washes in Owendale and
Gagetown, Friday.

TEACHERS' GROUP

The board rejected a re-
quest that it approve holding
of an election by teachers,
members of the Owen-Gage
Education Association
(OGEA), on whether they
should belong to the Tri-
County Bargaining Associ-
ation, which would negotiate
with school boards in three
counties.

Mr. Erickson told the board
the request for the election
came from Dave Stafford of
the Michigan Education As-
sociation, with which the
OGEA is affiliated, not from
the teachers.

The OGEA's chief negoti-

Anction Sale
Due to other business interests we will sell at public auction at

the place located 9 miles east, % mile south of Millington or 4
miles south of Mayville on M-24 to Millington Road, 2 miles west,
% mile south or 15 miles north of Lapeer to Millington Road, 2
miles west, % mile south on Willits Road the following personal
property on:

SATURDAY. JUNE 1 8
commencing at 1 0:30 a.m. sharp

Lunch wagon on the grounds

Cattle T.B. and Bangs Tested, Calfhood Vaccinated
AUCTIONEERS' NOTE: This is a nice herd of Holstein cattle.

38 Holstein cows

ator, Manuel P. Thies, told
the Chronicle Tuesday morn-
ing that teachers did vote in
late April or early May on
whether there should be an
election. At least 30 per cent
of the teachers had to approve
having the election before one
would be held.

He said he doesn't yet know
the results, the ballots being
counted by an "impartial
person," apparently from the
Michigan Department of
Labor. He did receive a letter
from the department that
morning, saying a meeting
would be held June 20 with
him, Mr. Stafford and Erick-
son to discuss the issue.

The superintendent told the
board that rejecting the elec-
tion request meant that the
issue would go to a hearing.

OTHER BUSINESS

The board accepted the
resignation of high school
agriculture teacher Robert
Colestock, who resigned to
devote more time to his egg
business and other activities.
He taught at Owen-Gage one
year, after having taught for
more than 20 in Unionville-
Sebewaing.

High school principal Barr
presented an attendance re-
port showing average school
attendance of more than 90
per cent, as compared to a
statewide average of less
than 75 per cent.

Dawn Erickson, a National
Merit Scholarship semi-
finalist, was named student of
the month for May.

of supporters of the millage
would take place Friday at
his house.

Without the 6.25 mills, the
district is left with only 17.25
mills for operations. With the
amount of a tax anticipation
loan being based on 50 per
cent of a district's millage
times its state equalized val-
uation, he said the district
would not be "able' to borrow
enough money because of the
reduced millage to continue
school to December, when
property tax revenue starts
coming in.

In answer to a direct ques-
tion from a board member
about the effect if the millage
isn't passed the next time, the
superintendent replied, "I
imagine we shut the school
down."

Board members and their
supporters in the audience
speculated that one reason for
the millage defeat was that
for legal reasons, the ballot
proposal said the 6.25 mills
was an increase instead of a
decrease, which caused some
voters to be misled.

Concern was also expressed
about the effects of literature
passed out by opponents of
the millage, which stated that
the levy meant an increase in
taxes.

One of the opponents of the
millage renewal, Keith Gos-
lin, told the Chronicle he
thought one reason for the
defeat was the district's loss
of $40,000 in state aid.

Another factor was the
district's dispute with a state
education department official
over when he could examine
the district's financial rec-
ords, which shows, he said,
they must "have something to
hide."

Lastly, he claimed, because
of increased assessments, the
district will have more reve-
nue next year even with the
millage defeat.

Goslin said his group will
oppose the millage renewal
when it comes up on the ballot
again.

A total of 965 persons voted
in the election, out of about
1,050 registered, according to
Erickson.

SSIpayments
increase in July

2 Holstein bulls

MILKING
EQUIPMENT

Sunset 305 gallon bulk tank
Patz barncleaner w/200 feet

of chain
Surge 30 Plus milker pump
Stainless steel wash vats
Electro-Magic space heater
Step saver w/100 feet of hose
Silage cart
5 Surge buckets
Electric hot water heater

MACHINERY
Case 830 diesel tractor w/cab
Cockshot diesel w/duals, just

overhauled
IHC 4-16 inch automatic reset

bottom plow
Ford #331-7 foot chisel plow,

like new
Case 13 hole grain drill w/pow-

erl i f t
IHC #58-6 row planter
Oliver #66-T baler
Case #10-7 foot mower

26 Holstein heifers
1 to 16 months old

John Deere 12 foot roto-hoe for
3pt. hitch

New Holland Super 23 blower
w/40ft. of pipe

18 foot snack rack on rubber
tired wagon

100 bushel steel box on rubber
tired wagon

Century 200 gallon trailer type
sprayer

Tilt bed trailer w/dual wheels
Jewelry wagon
Case 730 diesel tractor
Brush hog Torch set
Air compressor
Liquid pro-fix feeder
Craftsman tool chest
John Deere #336 baler w/hyd

thrower
David Bradley tractor rake
Grinder
2 - 300 gal. gas tanks w/stands
IHC #1150 portable grinder
IHC #350-12 foot tandem disk
John Deere 6 row rear mount

cultivator
Rex 3 beater chopper box on

8 ton running gear

Basic Federal supple-
mental security income (SSI)
payments will be increased
starting in July to keep up
with the cost of living, accord-
ing to Helen M. Bivens, social
security field representative
in Saginaw.

The SSI program pays
monthly checks to people with
little or no income and limited
resources who are 65 and over
or blind or disabled. The
amount people get depends
primarily on other income
they might have and their
living arrangements.

"The maximum Federal
payment people could receive
under the SSI program has
been $167.80 a month for one
person and $251.80 for a
couple," Bivens said. "Start-
ing in July, those amounts
will go to $177.80 and $266.70.

People who get SSI pay-
ments don't have to do any-

thing to get the raise. Any
increase due will be added to
checks automatically.

A cost-of-living increase
will also be added to social
security retirement, disabil-
ity, and survivors benefits,
starting with checks deliv-
ered in July.

Social security checks
count as income under the SSI
program. "People who have
been getting both social se-
curity and SSI payments may
have their eligibility for SSI
or their SSI payment amount
affected by the increase in
social security benefit
amounts," Bivens said.

People can get information
about SSI at any social secur-
ity office.

The SSI program is admin-
istered by the Social Security
Administration, an agency of
the U.S. Department of
Health, Education and Wel-
fare.

IHC #16-1 row chopper w/hay Gravity box on rubber tired
head

John Deere green chopper
Allis Chalmers #66 PTO com-

bine
New Holland #470 PTO manure

spreader

wagon,
18 ft. Tri-Ax trailer w/electric

brakes
5000 watt generator w/12 h.p.

gas motor, new
Rubber tired wagon w/flat rack

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Musial,owNERs
TERMS: Usual terms. For credit arrangements contact bank prior

to day of sale
CLERK: First National Bank of Lapeer
AUCTIONEERS: Ira, David and Martin Osentoski

Phone Cass City 872-2352 or Bad Axe 517-269-9303
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ana announcem enis

Smart Brides
always choose our famous

Weddin Line Invitations

tail A the mos/ exauisi/e papers an<f morJtmaiuhip
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Rolling countryside, steep
hills, winding roads and the
meandering Muskegon River
make a 70-mile route through
western Mecosta and Neway-
go counties one of Michigan's
most interesting bicycle trips,
according to Automobile Club
of Michigan.

From Big Rapids' Ferris
State College, the circle tour
climbs, wjnds and dips along
M-20 through open and heav-
ily treed areas before con-
necting with M-37 and taking
pedal pushers to the cities of
White Cloud and Newaygo.

The terrain changes
abruptly to include the Mus-
kegon River, which traces the
16-mile southern part of the
journey. Bicyclists are taken
over the river's widest
stretches at Croton and New-
aygo dams.

The final portion is as
interesting as the beginning
and cyclists requiring a
night's sleep can stop at one
of the area's state or private
campgrounds. Motels also
are available at Newaygo,
White Cloud and Big Rapids.

M-20 is an excellent road for
riders since it is seldom used
by motorists from Big Rapids
to White Cloud because of its
hills and hairpin curves.
Three steep hills await cyc-
lists upon leaving Big Rapids.

Once leaving Mecosta and
entering Newaygo county,
there are about three miles of
tree-lined highway. At Wood-
ville, a tiny community
marked only by a closed
service station about eight
miles west of Big Rapids, the
terrain becomes gently roll-
ing until reaching M-37 north
of White Cloud.

Two miles north of White
Cloud on M-37 is an old frame
house with hundreds of an-
tiques and old farm machin-
ery scattered on the front
lawn. This is a good spot to
stop and browse.

The White Cloud Airport is
situated one mile farther
south. A 15- to 20-minute
pleasure flight around the
area costs $5. Airplane rides
are available daily from 8
a.m. unt i l dark.

White Cloud has a well-
kept city park on M-37 with
picnic tables, charcoal grills
and shuffleboard courts. For
those wishing to camp, White
Cloud State Park is located on
M-20, just outside the city
limits. After browsing
through the downtown sec-
tions, bikers can begin the
12-mile trip to Newaygo on
rolling M-37.

To enter the Newaygo area,
bikers cross a narrow two-
lane bridge spanning Penoyer
Creek and continue straight
on Croton Road. To visit
Newaygo, bikers must turn
right and cross the Muskegon
River bridge.

Along Croton Road, cyclists
pedal uphill one-quarter-mile.
After conquering the trip's
steepest grade, bikers can
enjoy a magnificent view of

Officers
elected
Monday

Fifteen members answered
roll call Monday evening
when the American Legion
Auxiliary met.

Following the formal open-
ing, the president, Elizabeth
Stine, assisted by the chap-
lain, Marion McClorey, con-
ducted a brief memorial serv-
ice in memory of two mem-
bers, Mrs. Ruth Hartwick and
Mrs. Frances Tyo of Saginaw,
who died Monday.

The Department of Mich-
igan convention was an-
nounced for July 14-17, to be
held in Lansing.

Business included election
of officers for the coming
year. Elected were: presi-
dent, Mrs. Reva M. Little;
vice-president, Mrs. Frankie
Anker; secretary, Mrs. Al-
bert Keller Jr.; treasurer,
Mrs. Marion McClorey; his-
torian, Gertrude Erla; chap-
lain, Mrs. Dorus Klinkman,
and sergeant-at-arms, Mrs.
Alvin Guild. On the executive
committee are Mrs. Vern
McConnell, Mrs. Garrison
Stine and Mrs. Rosella
Cherry.

After the meeting, games
were played and the door
prize went to Mrs. Vern
McConnell.

Dessert refreshments were
served by Mrs. McClorey,
Mrs. Frankie Anker and Miss
Gertrude Erla.

the Muskegon River while
resting.

Two parks are located here.
Shaw Park has picnic tables
for lunch breaks while the
adjacent Henning County
Park has space for camping,
with a boat launching ramp,
baseball fields, tennis courts
and rest rooms nearby.

Riders must pedal eight
miles over gentle to steep
terrain before reaching Cro-
ton Dam, where the Muske-
gon widens. Croton Township
Park offers overnight camp-
ing facilities.

The eight-mile stretch from
Croton Dam to Hardy Dam is
fairly hilly. Unlike Croton
Dam, which must be viewed
from a distance, bicyclists go
over Hardy Dam. The view
here is panoramic as the river
widens to a mile across.

There is a roadside park
immediately after crossing
the dam. Campers will find 99

wooded campsites at Neway-
go State Park, located about
three miles from Hardy Dam
on 36th and 32nd streets.

After crossing the dam,
bicyclists must turn right on
Elm Street. A rusted-out sign
and grocery store are the only
markers. Bikers travel 10
miles over fairly steep
countryside to rejoin M-20
and take the .final six- miles
back to Big Rapids. Signs
directing travelers to several
private campgrounds along
the western edge of the
Muskegon River are located
along Elm.

Bicyclists should pace
themselves according to their
ability. The League of Amer-
ican Wheelmen estimates the
average bicyclist can cover 35
to 50 miles a day with ease. A
card and pamphlet containing
bicycle safety trips are avail-
able free at all Automobile
Club of Michigan offices.

•BICYCLE ROUTE

A CAMPGROUNDS

ROADSIDE PARKS,
PICNIC AREAS

POINTS OF INTEREST

MILEAGE INDICATOR
RUU9

i RIDE 500 AW flWU WE WITH THE TOWIC FltWI
• OBEY TWFK; cnim. DEVICES AND YBO TO

KKStWW.
• USE PROPER HAHO SKiNAlS RSTUW-tTOMJ
« AUOW WJIWVffllCW TOMS5.ai»THE

«nouuwirNK£SWiv.T6i,~. ^
AMDWW '--r .^»r-j

DAM

A 70-mile bicycle tour through West Michigan's Mecosta and Newaygo
counties travels through some of the state's most picturesque rolling
countryside and offers a bankside look at the beautiful Muskegon River.
The tour follows a winding course punctuated by steep, hilly terrain
through the Big Rapids, White Cloud and Newaygo areas. State,
county and private campgrounds dot the route with motel accommo-
dations also available. Except for the 12-mile stretch of M-37 between
White Cloud and Newaygo, most of the route is lightly traveled by
autos. Main points of interest noted by Automobile Club of Michigan
include Ferris State College at Big Rapids and Hardy and Croton
dams in southeastern Newaygo County. At White Cloud, there is an
antique farm and an airport offering airplane rides.

COMPETITIVE

The road to success in any
endeavor is a public highway
—not a private thoroughfare.

LOW MILEAGE

USED CARS
Priced To Move Out

76 VOLARE ROAD RUNNER
8,800 miles, radio and many extras

76 DODGE CORONET BROUGHAM
V-8, loaded, AIR, 18,000 miles

75 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER BROUGHAM
Hardtop, all power, AIR, 40,000 miles

75 DODGE B-100 VAN
Buckets, interior finished, 36,000 miles

74 MUSTANG II 3-DOOR
Buckets, fold rear seat, 26,000 miles

74 DODGE ROYAL SPORTSMAN WAGON
AIR, PS/PB, 72,000 miles

73 PLYMOUTH FURY SPORT WAGON
9-passenger, loaded, AIR, 400 CID, V-8

73 PLYMOUTH FURY WAGON
2-seat, PS/PB, AIR, 27,000 miles

72 PONTIAC CATALINA BROUGHAM
4-dr. hardtop, V-8, PS/PB, AIR, radio,

57,000 miles

71 FORD WINDOW VAN
6-cyl., 5-pass., buckets, 78,000 miles

70 FORD LTD 2-DOOR
PS/PB, radio, 64,000 miles

RABIDEAU MOTORS
Automotive Division

Cass City Phone 872-3000
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CENTS MAKE DOLLARS IN THE CHRONICLE CLASSIFIED LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rates.
20 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words 4
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on appli-
cation.

[ Automotive)
FOR SALE - '73 Charger S.E.,
V-8, automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes, AM-FM
stereo, air, excellent condi-
tion, asking $1900.00. Also '76
Yamaha RD 400, red with
expansion chambers, like
new, $950.00 firm. 6592 Third
St., Cass City. Phone 872-3418.

1-6-16-3

FOR SALE - '72 Pontiac
Catalina, 2 door hardtop,
power steering, power
brakes, $750. Call 313-672-9657
after 6 p.m. 1-6-16-3

FOR SALE - 1971 Ford LTD,
automatic, $350; 1969 Dodge
'/•> ton pickup, 318 automatic,
$300. See at Smitty's Garage,
6248 Pine, Cass City. 1-6-16-2

FOR SALE - Continental
Mark IV, excellent condition,
phone 872-4593, after 6:30.

1-6-16-3

LETTER

TO

EDITOR

Gratitude

offered

for support
Dear Chronicle,

Would you please express
my gratitude to the people of
Cass City for their support of
our uni form drive. The uni-
forms are f i na l l y ordered and
are promised in time for fa l l .
It was a hectic year and I
know that some people hated
to see a band member com-
ing. However, when the Cass
City Marching 100 appears
next year I th ink it will have
been worth the trouble.

To list everyone who do-
nated time, effort , or money
would probably look l ike the
new Cass City census. 1 would
like to thank a few of the
people who were instru-
mental (pardon the p u n ) in
our project: B.A. Calka for
start ing the drive off with a
generous donation, Dale
Deering for his coupon proj-
ect, the un i fo rm committee
for all their t ime and efforts,
the Cass City School Board
for its support, and the
Charles Carpenter f ami ly for
the donation of the prize pig
for our successful ra f f le .

Without doubt I have for-
gotten someone who deserves
to be mentioned-I apologize
and hope they wil l receive
their reward in the satisfac-
tion of a job well done.

I am sure the marching Red
Hawks' pending perform-
ances wi l l display a new pride
and level of performance due
to the obvious interest in our
program.

By the way, speaking of
performances, you might be
interested to know that the
Cass City Red Hawk band
was one of the 50 bands
selected from over 150 to
attend the University of Mich-
igan Band Day next fa l l . Due
to ticket sales, 'U of M has
reduced the size of Band Day
by 50 per cent.

Thanks again.

Sincerely,
George L. Bushong
Director of Bands
Cass City Public
Schools

CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS

Any type of real estate
First National Accept. ,
241 Bldg., East Lansing, Ml
No'commissions or costs
Call Collect (517) 337-1373

SIMULATED

ENGRAVED

BUSINESS CARDS

AVAILABLE 1-COLOR

OR 2-COLOR

CASS CITY CHRONICLE

(Automotive)
FOR SALE - 1971 Pontiac
Catalina, 4 door. Power steer-
ing, power brakes, 2 brand
new tires, 50,000 miles. Phone
872-3778. Call after 5:00 p.m.

1-6-9-3

1965 FORD LTD 500 4 door,
runs good. $250 or best offer.
Everything in working order.
8558HadleyRd. 1-6-16-2

FOR SALE - 1973 Chevelle,
350, AM-FM 8 track, new
tires, mags, excellent condi-
tion. Phone 872-4431. 1-6-16-1

CUSTOM DUNE BUGGY -
Dark blue metallic, denim
interior, ET mags, more.
Scott Hendrick, $995, phone
872-3496 after 6. 1-5-26-6

FOR SALE - 1974 Chevy
Impala wagon, 46,500 miles,
$2500. Phone 872-4512. 1-6-2-3

FOR SALE - '73 LTD Ford,
air conditioning, cruise con-
trol, new tires. Clean and no
rust. Charles Holm, phone
872-2831. Call after 4 o'clock.

1-6-16-3

General
Merchandise

FOR SALE - '69 GTO, 400
cubic inch, automatic trans-
mission. Phone 872-2538.

1-6-16-3

BLACK DIRT, sand, gravel
and f i l l dirt for sale. Phone
872-3497. Call before 10:00 or
evenings. 2-4-21-tf

FOR SALE - f i l l dirt to haul
away. Cheap - name price.
Phone 872-3927. 2-6-16-1

1974 HONDA on and off road
bike, 2,309 actual miles, $950.
Phone 872-4046. 2-6-16-1

SHOTGUNS FORSALE-Two
new 12 gauge over and un-
ders. Bill Zinnecker, 4317 Ale
St . . a f t e r 6p .m. 2-6-16-3

FOR SALE - new U.S. Royal
steel belted tire H-78-15, $50.
Also 4 GR-15 steel belt tires
with approximately 3,500
miles, $150. Can be seen at
Croft-Clara Lumber. Phone
872-2141. 2-6-16-1

FOR SALE - 8,000 BTU air
c o n d i t i o n e r , Coronado de-
i H i m i d i f i e r , Sears a i r pu r i f i e r .
Al l i n excel lent c o n d i t i o n .
I>lioncB72-37:)8. 2-6-9-3

VIVA GAS Grills, with
wheels, from $119.95. Fuelgas
Co. of Cass City, corner M-53
& M-81. Phone 872-2161.

2-4-14-tf

FOR SALE - small swivel
rocker, dinette and 4 chairs,
small Hoover washer-drier
combination, small gas stove,
small freezer, twin bed com-
plete, corner cupboard. 3665
N. Cemetery Rd. Phone 872-
2329. 2-6-16-1

STRAWBERRIES - Starting
June 17, pick your own at
Avalon Farms, 2824 Campbell
Rd., Brown City. Phone 313-
346-3256. 60 cents quart - open
7 days week, from 7 a.m. t i l l
dark. 2-6-16-tf

HAVE YOUR firewood deliv-
ered now - all hardwood. Call
Bob King. 872-4661 or Larry
Whit takcr , 872-4640. 2-6-16-3

FOR SALE - 1 6 f t . 1964 travel
trailer. Good shape. Sleeps 4.
$550.00. Can be seen at 8558
Hadley Rd., Cass City.

2-6-16-2

S T K A W H K H H I K S - p i e k your
own. 35 cents I I ) . J une 17
th rough m i d - J u l y . Open d a i l y
H to 8. Conta iners f u rn i shed .
No chi ldren under 111, please.
Heynnlds Berry Farm. 58111
Cedar Creek Kd. . 2 miles
easl. 2 miles south of N o r t h
Branch . Phone :ii:5-6H8-:!5")9.

BEEHIVES $25.00. with bees
$50.00. Standard 10 frame
hive. Frames assembled,
crimpwire foundat ion wax.
reversible T&G bottom
board. Precision made cut
lock1 corners. Jansen Farm
Bee & Honey Co., 21905 Gar-
rison. Dearborn, Mi. 48124.
Call Bill Jansen 3 13-56 1-3647.
Overnight delivery on orders
of twenty or more in the
Thumb area of Michigan.

2-5-12-tf

General
Merchandise.

APARTMENT gas range -
Magic Chef. $169.95 and
trade. Fuelgas Co., Cass City,
phone 872-2161. Corner M-53
and M-81. 2-7-1-tf

"SUN" swimming pool chem-
icals: liquid and granular
chlorine, algaecide, PH con-
trol, Muriatic Acid test kits.
Coach Light Pharmacy,
phone 872-3613. 2-4-7-12

FOR SALE - air conditioner -
York 11,000 BTU, push button,
9speeds, very good condition.
Phone 665-9956. 2-5-26-6

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for
weddings, receptions, show-
ers, anniversaries and other
occasions. The Cass City
Chronicle. 2-1-12-tf

FISHERMEN
Come in and check our com-
plete supply of rods, reels
and lures for perch, bass
andsteelhead.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
3 - 4-7-tf

FOR SALE - 36" high paneled
pickup camper top with built-
in cupboard. Call 673-8273
after 6:00. 2-6-9-3

FOR SALE - double kitchen
sink with faucets, also bath-
room lavatory with faucets,
both white; 2 aqua living
room chairs, nearly new; one
tilt-back chair, good condi-
t ion; Flexosteel davenport in
very good condition. Call
872-3322. 4343 Leach St.

2-6-2-3

FOR SALE - African violets,
50 cents to $1.50. Selling out. 8
miles north of Cass City, on
the corner. 2-6-9-6

FOR SALE - 1974 Kawasaki
125 - only 1400 miles, $400.00.
Also two high back bucket
seats, black, $50.00. Call
872-2508. 2-6-2-3

GAS SPACE HEATERS - new
and used, from $75. Controls
included. 'Fuelgas Company,
Inc.. corner M-81 and M-53,
Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-2-3-tf

SHARP
MICROWAVES

Come in and price
our complete line.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
2-4-7-tf

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office
equipment at our store for
repair. McConkey Jewelry
and Gi f t Shop. 2-lO-6-t"f

Mol-Mix
Liquid Supplements

32 supplement
MMS 100 silage additive

Avai lable all times

Leslie Profit
6382 Cemetery Rd., Cass City

Phone 872-2309
2-9-25-tf

FOR SALE - Top soil. Ideal
for lawns, gardens and shrub-
bery. Phone 658-4132. Call
before 11 a.m. or evenings.
Arlan Brown. 2-5-12-tf

SALE - Glass liner) water
heaters, gas. From 30 gallon
to 75 gallon. Fuelgas Com-
pany of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-9-23-tf

Cash and Carry
#7014 Black and Decker 'V Drill Reg.$16.99 Sale $ 14.98
#7004 Black and Decker "4" Drill Reg. $14.99 Sale 12.98
Dows l"x 48" x 96" Styrofoam Tongue & Groove Sheeting 7.56
'/z" x 4' x 8' Three Ply Sheating Plywood 7.78

Delivery price slightly higher
26" x 96" x 2'/2" Corrugated Fiberglass Panels 5.58
26" x 120" x2'/2" Corrugated Fiberglass Panels 6.98
Owens Corning Fiberglass Bath Tubs 269.00
Vx 12" x 96" Nova Ply Shelving each 1.49
6 pr. 14 x 471/) White Shutters 7.95
4 pr. 14 x 35Vi> White Shutters 6.95
6 pr. 14 x 51V2 White Shutters 7.95

Close-out also of a few Black Shutters at discount prices.

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.

(Genera l 1 ( Notices ] ( Notices )
I Merchandise]
FOR SALE - English Springer
Spaniel puppies. AKC regis-
tered, excellent for hunting or
show. Phone 872-2438. 2-6-9-3

FOR SALE - Belmont mobile
home 12x55. Set up in Hunts-
ville Trailer Park. Good con-
dition. Skirting, shed and sun
deck porch included. Phone
872-4420. 2-5-26-4

BULK PROPANE systems
for grain driers or home
heating. Fuelgas Company of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-ll-l4-tf

Scott Products

Turf Builders
Turf Builders plus 2

Use our spreader free with
the purchase of Scott prod-
ucts.

at

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
2-3-24-tf

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
printing or engraving. Dozens
to choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City.

2-1-12-tf

Notices J
DANCING Saturday night.
Family style chicken every
Sunday. Wildwood Farms.

5-6-16-1

SUMMER FESTIVAL -
Wednesday, June 22, thru
Saturday, June 25. Dance
band and Middle Eastern
belly-dancer by Leyilia every
night. Wildwood Farms.

5-6-10-1

GIANT YARD SALE - Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, 9
to 6. Lots of clothing: baby's
to 8 - lots of li t t le girl's
dresses. Adult 8 to 18, vani ty ,
aquar ium, bikes, mixmaster,
books, new afghans. South of
stoplight 2 miles to Kelly Rd.,
right I 1 . i miles. You can't
miss it. 5-6-Ki-l

JUST $8.50 for a permanent
wave, complete with ha i rcu t ,
shampoo anrl set'.' Yes! Call
872-2414 for appointment .

.; -J4-I

W. Main Street, Cass City
2-6-16-1

BASEMENT SALE - June 16,
17 and 18, '., mile north of
Argyle. Eleanor Franzel.

5-6-16-1

GARAGE SALE - Friday, 9-5,
Saturday, 8:30-noon. Baby,
child and adul t clothing, fur-
niture, all types, dishes, toys,
miscellaneous. 6785 E. Main ,
Cass City. 5-6-16-1

YARD SALE - Beagle puppies
- six weeks old, stuffed chair,
appliances, clothes, and mis-
cellaneous. June 16-17-18 from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Corner of
Fourth and Vulcan. 5-6-16-1

YARD SALE - baby items,
toys, c lar inet , clothing for
everyone, riding lawn mower,
miscellaneous, 9-6, Thursday
- Saturday. 3'- miles north of
M-81onM"-53. 5-6-16-1

BARN SALE - fancy wicker
chairs, pine kncehole desk,
mahogany desk in rough, lots
of oak inc lud ing commodes,
desk, dressers and chairs,
pine mi lk safe. Lots of other
f u r n i t u r e . Also a large variety
of lamps, pictures, dishes -
inc luding ch ina , pressed glass
and colored glass, dolls,
jewelry, tin and wooden pr im-
it ives. New items brought in
every week. Wi l l buy or sell
your ant iques on consign-
ment . 5 miles west of Cass
City on M-8I. '.i south on
Green Rd. Open evenings. 5
u n t i l dark, or all day Friday.
Saturday, Sunday. 5-6-16-1

GARAGE SALE - Men's,
women's children's clothing
and miscellaneous. 4 miles
west of Cass Ci ty , f i rs t house
south on Cedar Run Rci.
Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, from 8:00 t i l l 6:00.

5-6-16-1

G'F ARCHERY - Opening
July 2, 1977. Specializing in
bow hunters' supplies. 4144 S.
SeegerSt. 5-6-16-2

HUGE RUMMAGE SALE -
Items too numerous to list.
Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day. From M-81: north 4 ' 2
miles on Kurds Corner Rd. to
Hobart Rd. then west a half of
a mile. 5-6-16-1

GARAGE SALE - Thursday
and Friday, June 16, 17. 4811
N.Seeger, Cass City. 5-6-16-1

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night at St. Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

GROUP GARAGE SALE -
June 23-24-25, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Dishes, baby furniture, bed-
ding, toys, children's - men's -
women's and maternity
clothes. Many other items.
6257 Hurds Corner Road. Al
Seurynck. 5-6-16-2

GARAGE SALE - Lots and
lots of bargains. Thursday,
16, Friday, 17, Saturday, 18,
8:00 a.m. until ? At 6409 W.
Elizabeth, on the corner of
Elizabeth and West. Early
shoppers welcome. 5-6-16-1

DO SOMETHING different
this summer and earn some
money. Be an Avon Repre-
sentative. Set your own hours,
choose your own days. Earn
money one day, go to the
beach the next. Interested?
Call 872-2525 or write Virginia
Seroka, 2841 N. Van Dyke,
Decker, Mi. 48426. 5-6-16-1

PORCH SALE - Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, June 16-17-
18. 3475 Cemetery Rd., corner
of Kelly Rd. Good selection of
better qual i ty merchandise.

5-6-16-1

TAKING strawberry orders
anyt ime, call 872-2512.

5-6-16-1

PATIO SALE - Thursday
thru? Clothes, dishes, f u r n i -
ture. 64(i4 River Rd. 5-6-16-3

PORCH SALE - Saturday,
June 18, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
10-gal. aquar ium, Schwinn 5
speed bike, electric razors,
books, good used clothing.
6593 Houghton, Cass City.

5-6-16-1

FOUND - beagle. Phone 872-
2619. 5-6-9-3

REMINDER! Cass City High
School classes 1940 thru 1944
reunion. Have reservations in
by July 15 for night of Aug. 6
reunion at Colony House.

5-6-16-1

Now Is The
Time

Order your grave marker or
family monument.

Check our service for help-
fulness and economy.

Little's
Monument Co.

6358 W. Main St., Cass City
Phone 872-2195

5-4-21-tfeo

FLEA MARKET every Sat-
urday, 11:00 till 5:00, behind
Big D Restaurant in Cass
City. 5-6-9-3

YARD SALE - 10 a.m. Satur-
day and Sunday. 6343 Pine St.,
Cass City. Antique dishes,
clothes, and regular dishes.

5-6-2-3

GARAGE SALE - June 8 thru
19, from 9:00 a.m. to 7p.m. "/a
mile east of M-53 on Bay City-
Forest vi l ie Rd. '5-6-9-2

1 AM NOT responsible for any
debts other than my own.
Gordon M . Okerslrom Sr.

5-6-2-3

WANTED - old pocket
watches, rings, chains. Call
872-2635 after 5 p.m.

5-2-20-tfn

AUCTION
Every Saturday Night

at

Trash & Treasures
9 miles north of Cass City

Consignments Wanted

Flea Market every Sunday
afternoon

Dealers wanted
Call 872-3154

5-6-9-tf

Are You
Refinishing
Furniture?

We now have a complete
line of Form by's: furniture
refinisher, paint remover,
tung oil and cleaners

at

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City 4-7-tf

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night, at St. Pancratius
hal l , Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

NOW AVAILABLE - Liquid
protein as recommended in
last chance diet. It works -
Coach Light Pharmacy,
phone 872-301:), 5-5-19-5

Real Estate
For Rent

WANTED - b a r n beams - slab
lumber - power and hand
tools. Al l dona t ions lax de-
duel i h l e . Cam Area Services
For the Handicapped. Phone
."> 17-1173-7721. 5-:(-Kl-t f

LARGE 3 bedroom upstairs
apartment on Main St., Cass
Ci ty . Living room, dining
room, large kitchen and fu l l
bath. Newly remodeled and
carpeted. Must have refer-
ences and security deposit.
No pets. Call 683-2437 after 6
p.m. 4-6-16-3

Real Estate For Sale ]

This is the outside, now come and see the inside of this
b e a u t i f u l s ta te ly 4 bedroom homo. It has an open
stairway, large foyer, fireplace, new kitchen, all the
extras you want in a home. The double corner lot has a
barn wood fence in the back yard to keep the kids in or ou t .
Priced to sell!

You l i k e the country? Over an acre of peace and quie t wi th
a pond and shade trees'. A f a i r l y new :i bedroom ranch with
a 2 car garage. Under $35,000.00.

Gas prices a problem? Save time and money if you work
in Cass City. Walk to work from this 4 bedroom all
remodeled home, with double lot and beautiful garden
spot, for less than $24,000.

Fix it the way you want ! This large 4 bedroom home can
he made in to an apar tment upstairs for your inlaws or
keep it all for yourself. All the rooms are large and roomy.
It does have a new roof. Under $15,000.00.

Retire in this care-free 2 or 3 bedroom, 2 baths, V? car
garage wi th small sun porch. Comes furnished or
unfurnished.

Just a mile from town, 40 acres with a nice 3 bedroom
home, 66x38 barn, 30x60 tool shed, 30x22 garage, all very
private - land contract.

Room to roam on this 40 acres. 17 workable. Birch trees in
the front and beautiful oaks in the back. What a spot to
build! Land contract terms.

Call Mary LaPeer
at 872-2545 after 7:00 p..n.

Office 673-7777

Real Estate
For Rent

Real Estate
For Sale

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom home
in Cass City. References and
security deposit. Elwyn Hel-
wig, phone 872-3212. 4-6-16-1

ROOM FOR RENT in Cass
City area. Private bath and
private entrance. Phone
1-792-8120. 4-6-16-1

Huntsville Mobile
Home Park

Lots Available

Phone 872-4023 or
872-3144

4-6-9-tf

FOR RENT - Large, roomy
house and lot in Cass City.
Security deposit, references.
Call evenings, Sunday, 872-
3477. 4-6-9-tf

2 BEDROOM upstairs apart-
ment, partially furnished.
Main St., Cass City. Phone
872-3807. 4-6-9-3

[Real Estate]
I For Sale
84 ACRE FARM with beauti-
ful 3-bedroom home, ful l
basement, heated breezeway,
attached garage, barn, ma-
chine shed and storage build-
ing. All in excellent condition.
Tiled land. *;* mile south of
Owendale on paved road.
House and buildings may be
sold separately. Call 269-7122
days or 269-8677 after 6:00
p.m. 3-6-1G-3

CASS CITY: In village, 2
bedroom home, large living
room and utility room. Nice
location with lots of shade
trees and shrubs. $16,000.00
terms.

CASS CITY: Just out of
village limits on blacktop. 4%
acres of land goes with this
single story home. New fur-
nace, natural gas, hot water
heat, brick fireplace, break-
fast nook, well, plus many
extras.

CASS CITY AREA: 20 acres,
partially wooded, live
stream, excellent deer hunt-
ing, recreational area. Asking
$10,000.00. Liberal terms.

SANILAC COUNTY: 37'/2
acres, 2 bedroom mobile
home, new machine shed,
well and septic tank, lots of
evergreens, pond sites, black-
top road. $32,500.00 with lib-
eral terms.

CASS CITY' Close to town, 3
bedroom modular home, nat-
ural gas heat, utility building,
well, blacktop road. $21,500.00
terms.

In Cass City Phone
872-3735

After 3:00 p.m. and evenings.

Bob Hutchinson
Representing

Van-Trax
Realty

Marlette, Michigan
517-635-7423

FHA and VA financing avail-
able.

3-6-16-1

REAL ESTATE
Just listed - Nice older 2 story home with great potential for
country lovers. Owners may consider terms. Priced for
immediate sale.

Country living near Sebewaing on main road. This attractive
cottage style ranch has much to offer a young couple at a price
point they can afford.

Comfortable 3 bedroom ranch with full basement. Extra large
lot included.

Share the cost - You can by living in one uni t and renting out
the other. Or rent out both for a good investment. Priced right
and in a good location.

Timing is right - To pick out that spot for building your new
home. We have several to choose from. Call for more
information.

If the thought of selling your home has crossed your mind, give
us a call now. We will arrange for a free appraisal.

You'll have that kind of feeling when you roam over this 60
acres of land that features a remarkably refurbished brick
country home with outbuildings and a pond for fishing and
swimming.

Wil l iam Hamilton, Broker
Sebewaing, Mich,
Office 883-2610
Home 673-3275

(i i - phono ( i l e m l a Nelson,
Siilcs Represen ta t i ve , for
Cass City, 872-4516 after 5.

We need listings. "No charge for appraisals 3-6-16-2

Real Estate

3 '2 acres located !'.« miles west of State Highway M-53 on
Deckerville Road. Ideal building-mobile home site. Machine
driven 4" casing well. Over 300 feet of road frontage. Excellent
investment. $5,500.00 ful l price.

40 acres located on Kelly Road. Some cleared, high and dry
road frontage, large amount of woods. Nice bui ld ing sites. Full
cash price $18,000.00.

80 acres on State Highway M-53, '.i mile road frontage, some
cleared, White Creek running on front of property. Excellent
investment. ASKING $36,000.00 with good terms.

40 acres located 4 ' . i miles south of Cass City on Cemetery
Road. All wooded, ideal for firewood. City owner asking
$17,500.00 cash. The very best of deer-small game hunt ing .

1:! i Acres located first place south of Sanilac County Park No. 2
on M-53. Ideal retirement spot. Single story 2 bedroom house,
fu l l basement with new forced air oil furnace, 100 amp circuit
breaker. Spacious kitchen, dining room, l iving room,
bathroom. Reasonable to heat. Other small out-buildings,
some extras included. Vacant. State Highway Inspector
transferred to U. P. Asking $24,500.00 but all reasonable offers
will be considered.

Two family apartment house located on the corners of West
and Houghton Street at 4407 West Street. Showing good returns
for investment. Full price $23,500.00.

Deford: Two story 3 bedroom house with 1 bedroom down.
Spacious kitchen with nice cupboards, full bath-shower, dining
room, living room. Carport. Corner location. $20,000.00 cash.

L shaped 14 acres located south of Cass City on Cemetery
Road, 330 feet frontage on Cemetery Road. Ideal building site,
mobile homes permitted. Real nice man made LAKE site. Full
price $12,500 with terms.

This fine buy located at 4276 Ale Street. Older type brick home
but extra well constructed. I'/fe story 3 bedrooms, nice spacious
kitchen, living-dining room, full bath-shower. Full basement;
oil furnace, 100 amp electric service. Large garage-workshop.
Well insulated and extra reasonable to heat. Immediate
possession.

Win. H. Zemke, Broker
Cass City and Deford

Phones 872-2776 or 872-2966
3-6-16-1
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REAL ESTATE
COUNTRY LIVING (NEW LISTING): Two story home in
the country. New wiring, new furnace, barn, garage, all
this is sitting on approximately 1.64 acres. 77-245-HF

GOOD BUILDING SITE (NEW LISTING): 7.6 acres
more or less, wooded, state land across the road. 530 ft. of
road frontage. Selling price $4,900.00. Owner will split
property. 77-247-A

LOOKING FOR MORE LAND? (NEW LISTING): Callus
on this one! 80 acres with approximately 35 tillable, the
balance is pasture and wooded. Owner will give
immediate possession. 77-248-A '

NESTLED IN MAPLES: Large 4 bedroom 2-story brick
home in the country. Barn, garage and 5 acres. You must
see this one!! 77-172-HF

FARMERS check on this one: 160 acre farm with
approximately 150 tillable. Large remodeled 4 bedroom
home w i t h family room & garage added on. Owner will
consider splitting. 77-231-F

LOOKING FOR ELBOW ROOM? Check on this 3 bedroom
home on f> acres. Features fu l l basement, new well, 2-car
garage, good barn, tool shed and Cass City Schools.
77-22(i-MF

Sec Area Realtor Associate:

M. Dale Brown -872-3158

The Full Service Real Estate Company

McLeod Realty, Inc.
630 N. State St.

Caro, Mich .
Phone 673-6100

3-5-26-4

FOR SALE by owner - 20
acres. Remodeled 4 bedroom
home, new furnace and Ben
Franklin fireplace, big barn,
silo and some outbuildings. 3
car garage and access to
private lake. Phone 517-872-
3712. 3-6-9-3

HOUSE FOR SALE - In Cass
City. Tri-level colonial on 34
acre lot. Country view.
Double fireplace, family
kitchen, three patios, double
garage, concrete driveway.
Land contract terms. Call
872-2677. 3-6-2-3

REAL ESTATE
The price has again been lowered on this nice, clean 4 bedroom
home in Cass City. The heating bill for last winter was very,
very low. Natural gas heat. Franklin fireplace, basement,
garage, also includes washer & dryer. Look this over for an
investment or your home.

Just a little way out of Cass City: This nice 3 bedroom home
with basement, fireplace in living room, family room in
basement, carpeting, oil furnace, water softener, garage,
other outbuildings, blacktop drive, with about •'',.» acre of land.
Look us up on this M-81 location NOW.

About 58 acres of level land with a 4 bedroom home located
between Cass City & M-53 location. Vacant, we can show this
when it's convenient for you.

Mobile home overlooking Cass River, wooded property, 4"
drilled well, approximately 7 acres of land. Ideal location for
that new home, corner location.

If you are looking for a home in the country or in town be sure
to give us a call. We will handle all of your calls in a business-
like manner.

See, call or write to

Edward J. Hahn, Broker
located at 6240 W. Main St., Cass City, Mi.
Phone 872-2155 days or 872-3519 evenings

3-6-16-1

FOR SALE BY B.A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

PARTY STORE: Living quarters 3 bedrooms, PLUS:
remodeled store; grossed over $263,000.00 in 1976 - Beer & Wine
and ligh! groceries, etc.

ELEGANT!!! ! 1', story very comfortable home - SPOTLESS
in and out!!!! H rooms; new wall to wall carpeting; 22x28'
FAMILY ROOM with Franklin Stove with natural gas logs;
pract ical ly new na tura l gas furnace and hot water heater;
breakfast nook off kitchen; basement; I ' - BATHROOMS;
many other features!! ! Your inspection i n v i t e d ! ! ! $39,500.00.

40 ACRES: Greenleaf Township; '- mile road frontage; '/.,
mile to Cass R i v e r ; I 1 - story sturdy home with aluminum
siding; wall to wall carpeting; gas furnace; nice setting - lots
of trees, flowers, 2 ' - car garage; $42,500.00 terms.

BRICK HOME IN CASS CITY: 2 BEDROOMS; dining room;
large l iv ing room; large bathroom and laundry room; newly
decorated; ONE STORY - wall to wall carpeting; 22x24'
garage - many other features— Offered to you for $26,500.00.
Immediate Possession.

SEVERAL 10 ACRE PARCELS OF LAND - $6,500.00 for each
10 Acres.

CLOSE IN TO CASS CITY: 11 ACRES comes with BRICK &
Aluminum siding home; 3 bedrooms; gas furnace; wall to wall
carpeting; enclosed rear porch; many kitchen cabinets;
picture window in l i v i n g room; large barn in poor condit ion;
$26,500.00.

RETIREES!! SPECIAL!! Very neat in and out ONE STORY
HOME wi th 2 large bedrooms; lots of closet and storage
space; FAMILY ROOM in knotty pine; I1- BATHROOMS;
very well planned home; nicely landscaped; basement; wall to
wall carpet ing; GARAGE —'very good investment here at
$27,000.00. Possession on short notice!!! Your inspection
inv i ted! ! !

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!!! Four bedroom home in the
country - off Kelly Road - new roof; practically new furnace;
new water heater; some new wiring; attractive setting - 1
ACRE OF LAND -- $15,000.00 — Immediate Possession.
TERMS available to responsible family.

3 ACRES OF WOODS!!!
FARMETTE: 10 ACRES - TRI-LEVEL HOME built in 1971 -
FAMILY ROOM with Angel Stone FIREPLACE with
heat i la tor ; 2 BATHROOMS; 8 rooms; 3 bedrooms; phone and
TV jacks in bedrooms and garage; wall to wall carpeting;
built-in gun cabinet; 2 sets of sliding glass doors leading to
patios; laundry room; stone front and aluminum siding;
shutters; 2 car garage attached & insulated; 7-8 fruit trees,
12x18' u t i l i t y bui ld ing; many other features; $55,000.00 terms
available.

LIVE STREAM TOO!!!!
40 ACRES: Home built in 1956 with hardwood floors in living
room and hallway; OIL FURNACE; BRICK FIREPLACE
with heatilator; large family size kitchen with many kitchen
cabinets; basement; among hundreds of pine trees, etc.
Excellent hunting deer, pheasants, rabbits, etc. - fishing. All
this for $37,500.00 terms. Widow moving into apartment.

NEW SUBDIVISION: BRICK & ALUMINUM SIDING:
approximately 1500 square feet of living space; plus full
basement; kitchen cabinets alone cost over $1500.00; plus
BRICK FIREPLACE with heatilator cost over $2,000.00 -- all
large rooms; Andersen Windows - 22x24' garage; l'/2
BATHROOMS; oil fired heating system; many other built-ins -
priced to sell RIGHT NOW FOR $49,500.00 terms available.
Immediate Possession.

REMODELED!!

BRICK HOME: 3 bedrooms; dining room; basement; natural
gas heating system; new roof; newly painted - garage —
Possession any time; $21,500 - sellers will hold land contract
with responsible family. $3000. down payment!!

BUILDING SITES: 5 ACRE PARCEL to center of Cass River
— high and dry; 1 mile south and I'/fe miles west of Cass City.

80 ACRES: Large modern 4 bedroom home with 3 year old
furnace; wall to wall carpeting; formal dining room;
basement; 2 glass enclosed porches; large barn; tool shed,
hog-'house, creek thru property - 50 acres tillable - IMMED-
IATE POSSESSION-$55,000. Terms.

WANTED: Real Estate SALESMEN - inquire at our office for
details.

READY TO BUILD - EXCELLENT LOCATION!!!!!

BUILDING SITE: Close to Cass City - 1% Acres - clean -
$4,000.00. Terms available to responsible party. Immediate
Possession.

B ACRES: $16,500.00 - Frame home !'A story with 3
bedrooms; oil furnace; basement; new wiring; drilled well
with own water system; All this for $16,500 terms.

80 ACRES: 35 acres tillable
buildings; $48,000.00 terms.

balance in second growth - no

IN CASS CITY: 1 Block off Main St. - l'/2 story frame home
with insul siding; 3 large bedrooms; formal dining room;
knickknack shelving - extra large living room; basement;
open stairway off foyer to Living room; laundry room off
kitchen; natural gas log FIREPLACE in living room; wall to
wall carpeting; other features - corner lot with large shade
trees; 4 black walnut trees; $23,000,00 terms.

SAGINAW BAY!! ! !
A GOOD INVESTMENT HERE!!!! 9 Unit Apartment
Building - all on one floor; plus 15x25' laundry room • each with
individual oil heating system; ALL THIS FOR $55,000. Your
inspection invited!!!! ALL RENTED!!!!

IN CASS CITY: RANCH TYPE HOME with 7 rooms- 3
bedrooms; PLUS 18x20' family room with exposed beams'
with natural gas FIREPLACE - sliding glass doors from
family room to garage; new kitchen cabinets; well-insulated;
Red Cedar siding and aluminum - two car garage attached'
corner lot well shaded and landscaped — all this for $32 000 00?

CHANGE OF EMPLOYMENT FORCES SALE!!!! '

IN CASS CITY

JUST LISTED!!!! 6 room home with aluminum siding;
lifetime roof; basement; natural gas heating system; garage -
VACANT — Immediate Possession — TO SETTLE ESTATE
— Offered to you for $19,500.00 or $21,500. with extra lot.

LOTS OF ROOM!!

OWENDALE: RANCH TYPE HOME with 6 rooms; wall to
wall carpeting in living room and 15x19' Family Room -
laundry room off kitchen; natural gas heating system; all
drapes, curtains; and beautiful light fixtures remain with
home; extra large kitchen with Birch cabinets; many other
features; offered to you for $27,500.00.

FARMETTE!!

3:!.'i ACRES close to Cass City; 5 room basement home with
natural gas for heat -221' drilled well - 26x45' building ideal for
rummage sales; radiator shop; body bumping, etc., $18,500.

IDEAL FOR REAL ESTATE OFFICE!!

MAIN ST., CASS CITY:Large home with 3 bedrooms; dining
room; family room; 2 bathrooms; oil furnace; basement; 2
car garage; new siding; new aluminum storms and screens;
new roof; $35,000.00 Sellers will hold land contract.

BRICK & ALUMINUM SIDING HOME WITH over 2,000
square feet of living space; BRICK FIREPLACE; office or
den with built-in bookcases and shelving; Cathedral type
ceiling; l>/2 BATHROOMS; many built-ins in kitchen; sliding
glass doors lead to l'/2 lots of landscaping - 2 car garage at-
tached plus workshop or hobby shop; full basement; PATIO-
many other features. SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT!!! IM-
MEDIATE POSSESSION.

LISTINGS WANTED: On all types of REAL ESTATE
FARMS, HOMES, COUNTRY HOMES, RETIREMENT,
BUSINESSES, LOTS, ETC.

REDUCED TO $45,000.
COUNTRY HOME: Only 3 years old - BRICK & ALUMINUM
siding; BRICK FIREPLACE with heatilator; 4 BEDROOMS;
1V4 bathrooms; Forced hot water heating system with 3 zones;
full basement; 2 car garage attached; wall to wall carpeting;
situated on 1% acres of land -- offered to you for $45,000.00
.terms. YOUR INSPECTION INVITED!!!!

TO SETTLE ESTATE!!!

INVESTMENT!!! 3 APARTMENT HOME - very good
condition; glassed in porch; some household furniture
included; attic insulated; natural gas furnace; income $300.00
monthly; 2 car garage plus utility building — a good buy here
at $25,000.00. To settle estate!!

SEE, CALL OR WRITE TO: .A. CALKA, REALTOR

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726
Telephone: 872-3355

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY"

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY FOR OVER 24 YEARS

nCA,r™REALTOR

MOBILE HOME - 12x65, 2
bedrooms, one and a half
baths. Large lot. Good well.
Furnished -' ready to move in.
Carpeted. Phone 872-2781.

3-6-16-3

[ Services )
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
Painting - Theron and Steve
Esckilsen. 4314 Maple St.
Phone 872-2302. 8-5-26-4

WILL DO SEWING, all types,
phone R72-2962. 8-6-9-3'

Quik-Fix
Home Repairs

General home repairs, re-
modeling. Furniture repair,
antique or contemporary.

Also traditional pine furni-
ture made to order.

Phone 872-2576
8-2-10-tf

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li-
censed builder. New homes or
remodeling. Roofing, siding,
barns, pole buildings. Phone
872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements
Our Experience Is Your
Assurance.

Ira,David&
Martin Osentoski

Phone:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

FAGAN'S THUMB Carpet
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wall cleaning. Free Esti-
mates. Call toll free 1-800-322-
0206 or Clifford 761-7503.

8-3-20-tf

Martin Electric
Residential and Commercial

Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

Phone 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

8-10-1-tf

SEWING MACHINE and vac-
uum cleaner sales and serv-
ice. Parts in stock for all
makes. Service Department
and store hours, 8 to 5. Tom
Lowery, 319 Bacon St., Bad
Axe. Phone 269-9101.

8-1-8-tf

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum windows and doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner

of Elkton Roofing and Siding
Company

Elkton 375-4215
Bad Axe 269-7469
Bad Axe 269-7158
Terms to 5 years

__ 8-3-17-tf

WILL DO house cleaning,
wall washing, window wash-
ing, and painting of any kind.
Phone 872-3007. 8-5-19-9

Custom Slaughtering - Curing
Smoking and Processing

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
whole or half. Wrapped in the

new clear shrink film.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Michigan

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

8-11-2-tf

DOES YOUR PIANO need'
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-'
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Tech-
nician's Guild. 8-7-30-tf

Chuck Gage Welding
Shop

We now have heli-arc welding

Specializing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

Also portable welding

7062E.DeckervilleRd.
Deford, Michigan

Phone 872-2552
8-5-15-tf

AUCTIONEERING - See
Lor,, <.Siim.. Hillaker. Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019 Cass City.

8-10-3-tf

CHAPPEL'S Plumbing &
Heating Service. Also storm
door and window repair. No
job too small. Phone 375-2510.

8-7-22-tf

NORM COATES TV service,
6750 Elmwood Rd., Cass City.
Phone 872-3139. If no answer,
call 872-3435. 8-10-16-tf

WILL DO sewing and altera-
tions, Barbara Koepf. Phone
872-3738. 8-9-30-tf

CUSTOM
BUTCHERING

Meat cut , wrapped and frozen

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe.

8-11-25-tf

ATTENTION PARENTS - I
will be tutoring reading this
summer. Call Cathy Hobart,
665-2249. 8-6-2-3

Get the best

Insulation

Call Joe
Mellendorf

375-2727
State Licensed

8-1-20-tf

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work
call Dale Rabideau, Cass
City, 872-3581 or 872-3000.

8-3-24-tf

B AND B Refrigeration - Re-
pair all makes of washers,
driers, refrigerators, freezers
and ranges. Call Caroi

673-6125. 8-5-1-tf

Rent it
for your

Lawn and Garden
Roto-tillers

Lawn Aerators
Lawn Rollers

At

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City 8.3.24-tf

CUSTOM BUTCHERING -
Monday and by 10 a.m.
Tuesday. By appointment
only. Cutting and wrapping
for deep freeze. l'/z miles
south. Carl Reed, Cass City.
Phone 872-2085. 8-10-27-tf

Farm
Equipment

FOR SALE - Allis Chalmers
combine, pull type. Phone
872-2491. 9-6-16-3

FOR SALE - Case combine
660 bean special. Sharp.
$6,000. International hay
crusher, 7-ft. v$400. Phone
665-2218. ' 9-6-16-3

FOR SALE - International
Cub Cadet 107, 10 h.p. hydro-
static drive, 42" mower, snow
blade, chains and 3 point
hitch. Excellent condition.
Phone 872-4101 evenings.

9-6-16-3

FOR SALE - 32 foot Kea-
wanee hay and grain ele-
vator, like new. Phone 872-
3771. 9-6-9-3

FOR SALE - 1850 Oliver
tractor with cab and duals, 5
bottom plow and 14 foot disk,
call 683-2772. 9-6-9-3

FOR "a job well done feel-
ing" clean carpets with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Ben Franklin Store,
Cass City. 8-6-11-tf

TRI-COUNTY Dead
Removal. 517-375-4088.

Stock

8-8-1-tf

To Give Away J
FREE - four male kittens. 2
yellow, l gray, 1 tiger. Phone
872-4713. 7-6-16-1

FREE PUPPIES to good
home. Mother is excellent
hunter. Inquire 10 miles west
of Cass City on Cass City Rd.
just past Remington Rd. on
Donahue Farm. 7-6-9-3

TO BE GIVEN AWAY - 2
Beagle and Terrier cross
pups. Phone 872-3611 or 872-
2071. 7-6-9-3

Wanted to Buy

WANT TO BUY - used refrig-
erator. Dorothy Haire. Phone
872-2010. ' 6-6-16-In

ATTENTION - Party Plan
manager and demonstrators
needed in this area! Over 400
fast-selling items! Best host-
ess awards! No investment!
Call toll free 1-800-243-7606, or
write Santa's Toy Parties,
Avon, Conn. 06001 - Also
booking parties. 11-6-16-1

PUBLIC HEALTH Nursing
position in generalized Public
Health Program in Tuscola
county. Must be eligible for
lie-ensure as an R.N. in Michi-
gan. Salary dependent on
experience'"" and qualifica-
tions. Contact: Thumb Dis-
trict Health Department, 2266
West Caro Road, Caro, Mich-
igan. Telephone Number 517-
673-4178. Deadline for appli-
cations is July 1, 1977. An
Equal Opportunity Employ-
er. 11-6-16-2

THEATER projectionist for
part time or f u l l time. Apply
Strand Theater office, Caro,
daytimes. 11-6-16-tf

CASHIER WANTED - High
school girl - must be village
resident. Must be able to work
when needed. Cass Theatre,
phone 872-2252. 11-6-16-2

LiveStOCK J Maintenance Man
FOR SALE - 4 beef cows, 2
black white face, 2 red white
face, due in June. Phone
658-4137. 10-6-9-3

FOR SALE - Feeder pigs.
Also used milk cans. Phone
872-4295. Arthur Batlel.

10-6-9-3

FEEDER PIGS
Phone 872-4093.

for sale.
10-6-16-1

PEKIN and Rouen ducks and
ducklings, Barred Rock
chickens. Phone 872-3232.

10-6-9-3

LoBEAU, 2-year-old Pure-
bred Arab stud, started under
saddle, $750. Omega, yearling
Arab stud, $1000. Stud fees on
King Haashim, $75 grade,
$150 purebred. Phone 517-375-
4153or517-453-2862. > 10-6-9-4

FOR SALE - Rabbits, Choco-
late Dutch and New Zealand
Red. Phone 872-2795. 10-6-2-3

ONE (1) sturdy Toggenburg
buck kid 6 weeks old. $20.00 or
best offer. Call after 5:00
872-2632 10-6-2-3

FOR STUD Service Regis-
tered Appaloosa - Red Rock's
Sparky K. No. T - 196, 685.
Dark chestnut with big dark
spots in blanket, good dispo-
sition and all. $75.00 breeding
fee. Phone 517-872-2627.

10-6-2-3

[Help Wanted]
SITTER WANTED three
days a week. Call 872-4445.
Marcia Copeland. 11-6-16-1

STOP!!
Opportunity

Knocks
I will start you with $1,000
a month guarantee, send you
to school for 2 weeks - ex-
penses paid. Train you in the
field selling and servicing
established business accounts.
Must be over 21, have car,
bondable, ambit ious and
sports-minded. Excellent
fringe benefits.

Call for appointment

George Mellendorf
Thursday and Friday

1-800-292-1931, 9a.m.-5p.m.
Equal Opportunity Company

11-6-16-1

WANTED - Cleaning lady for
beauty shop and barbershop.
Call 872-2740. 11-6-16-2

USED TRACTORS
IH1066D hydro w/cab and duals
IH 4166D 4 wheel drive
INTERNATIONAL A
JOHN DEERE A
D-19 ALLIS CHALMERS (reduced)
4000 FORD w/loader (reduced)
5000 diesel FORD (reduced)
440 AC 4 wheel drive, duals
IH 141 com bine (reduced)
IH 303 combine
JD 95 combine
JD112 lawn tractor w/blade and blower
ARIENS 8 hp w/blower
JD riding mower 55

NEW EQUIPMENT
(Special Prices)

435 baler
241 big roll baler
1150 grinder-mixer
990 mower conditioners
401 harrows
32' bush hog disc
Brillion packers
Rotary cutters

490 27'8" disk
47519' 9" disk
47519'!" disk
47518'7" disk
47516'3" disk
47517' 5" disk

400-6R-8R-12R planters
2250-2350 IH loaders

Hedley Equipment Co.
1800W.Caro' Phone 673-4164

9-6-9-2

Applicant must have com-
pleted an approved appren-
tice program, or have a jour-
neyman card, or have a min-
imum of 6 years' experience
in the trade. Foundry back-
ground desirable, but not
necessary.

Fringe benefits include pen-
sion, vacation, insurance,
cost of living and paid holi-
days.

An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

Eaton Corporation
Foundry Division

700 E. Huron
Vassar, Michigan

11 6-9-2

Work Wanted]
EXPERIENCED farm labor -
14 and 16-year-old boys want
farm work: haying, cultivat-
ing and-or general farm
work. Both have completed
Tractor Safety courses Call
872-4701. 11-6-16-1

WANTED babysitting jobs in
town. Phone 872-4016. 12-6-16-1

WANTED - Lawn mowing
and odd jobs, errands, etc.
Phone 872-4016. 12-6-16-1

PAINTING and wallpapering
done during summer months.
Free estimates. Roland Pako-
nen and Dave Lovejoy. Phone
872-4117 or 872-2515 after 5
P.m. 12-5-26-6

Card of Thanks ]
MANY THANKS to all who
voted for me in the IGA
contest. I came in 7th and won
$15. Becky Speirs. 13-6-16-1

WE WOULD LIKE to thank
our relatives and friends who
attended our 50th wedding
anniversary; also for all the
cards and gifts we received.
Glenn and Ella Profit.

13-6-16-1

THE FAMILY of Winnifred
Murphy wishes to express
gratitude for the care ex-
tended to our aunt by Dr. H.T.
Donahue, nurses and staff of
Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital. Dean Murphy and
Yvonne (Murphy) Schultz.

13-6-16-1

WE WISH to extend our
deepest appreciation to all the
people who called at Little's
Funeral Home and all those
who sent cards, flowers and
food. Special thanks to the
ladies of the Salem Methodist
church who helped with the
meal, the pallbearers, Rev.
Kelley, Little's Funeral
Home, co-workers from Gen-
eral Cable, the doctors and
nursing staff of Hills and
Dales Hospital at the time of
our great loss of our husband
and father. Wayne "Bud"
Peddie family. 13-6-16-1

THE FAMILY of Katheryn
Karpovich wishes to express
our sincere thanks to all the
relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for the kindness and
sympathy shown during our
recent bereavement. The
many cards, flowers, memor-
ials, Masses, donations of
food and visits were deeply
appreciated. A special thanks
to Father Van Poppelen and
to the St. Agatha's Ladies
Altar Society for the prepara-
tion and serving of the lunch.
Everyone's acts of kindness
during our. grief .-made our
sorrow easier to bear. Steve
Karpovich and family.

13-6-16-1
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CHEERFUL CHEERLEADERS rock away Friday in a campaign to raise $1,200 to
send the squad to cheerleading camp. The rock-a-thon is just one of many projects.
Good thing, too. With half the day-long event completed the girls had just over $34.00.

Band lessons
The Cass City Schools will

be offering a summer instru-
mental music program for
students presently enrolled in
band. This will be a six-week
program of a half hour lesson
once a week, beginning Mon-
day, June 27. Cost for the
lessons is $6.00 for the series.

For interested students who

have not applied, application
blanks are available in the
High School office. Applica-
tions should be accompanied
by a check made out to the
Cass City Public Schools.

Those students who have
applied wil l be contacted by
card or phone as to the times
and location of their lesson.

Chip
Shots

Professional and Business

DR. W. S. SELBY
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 8-5 except Thursday
8-12 noon on Saturday

4624 Hill St.
Across from Hills and Dales

Hospital

Phone 872-3404

Allen Witherspoon
New England Life
NELGrowth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
Funds

Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak St. CassCity

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours:
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri.

9-12 noon and 1:30-5:00 p.m.
Saturday 9-12 a.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
Phone 872-2765 Cass City

For Appointment

Yongkyun Kim, M.D.
Obstetrician-Gynecologist

Certified Diplomate in
American Board of O.B.-Gyn

Off ice 872-2960
4672 Hill St.

9-5 Weekdays; 9-12 Saturday;
Closed Wednesday

Home Phone 872-3172

Harold T. Donahue,
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 Hill St., CassCity

Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E. Cass City Road
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.

Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Streets
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

Mac's Country
Beauty & Boutique

5 miles east of M-53 on Argyle
Road.
Open every day, except Mon-
day.
Call for evening appoint -
ments, Ubly 658-5109
Operator: Barb MacAlpine,

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
and AL-ANON

Every Friday Evening • 8:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, Cass City

Efren M. Dizon, M.D.
Perla A. Espino, M.D.

Diplomates of the American
Board of Pediatrics

(Practice limited to Infants
and Children)

4674 Hill St.
CassCity, Mich. 48726

(Across from Hills & Dales
Hospital)

Phone 517-872-4384

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery

9 a.m.-5 p.m. daily
Saturday-9 to 12 noon

Office Hours by Appointment
Phone 872-4611

4672 Hill St.
CassCity, Mich. 48726

Home 872-3138

Dr. J.H. Geissinger
Chiropractor

Mon., Tues.,Thurs., Fri.
9-12 noon and 2-6 p.m.

Sat. 9-12 noon

21 N. Aimer, Caro, Michigan

Across from IGA Store
Phone Caro 673-4464

SAIB ISTERBADI, M.D.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726

General Surgeon
Thoracic and

Cardiovascular Surgeon
i

Office Hours: Thursday after-
noon 1-5 p.m.

Phone 872-2323

Harry Crandell, Jr.
D.V.M.

Office 4438 South Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call For Appointment

For Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

48.49 N. Seeger St., Cass City

James Ballard, M.D.
Off ice at 4530 Weaver Street

Hours: 10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon
2:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Daily except Thursday after
noon

THROUGH JUNK 12, 1!)77

FLIGHT 1
Jim Johnson 16
Cl in t House 14
Gene Kloc 14
Denny Learman 14
Elwy'n Helwig 13
Dale Mclntosh 13
Carl Palmer 13
Newell Harris 12
Mike Murphy 12
Don Galbrai th 11
Maynard Helwig 11
Dave Lovejoy 11
Jerry Toner 11
Bill Kri txman 9
Dick Wallace 7

FLIGHT 2
Phil Robinson 16
Jim Fox 15
Dick Henderson 14
Jim Peycrk 14
Rod Wright 14
Russ Bie'fer 12
Don Grouse 12
Ken Eisinger 12
Roy Tuckey 12
Jamie Kelly 10
Don Ouvry 10
Bill Repstiinska 10
Clyde Wells 10
Dick deBcaubien 9
Dick Wright (i

FLIGHT I!
Alva Allen 16
Russ Richards 16
Clark Erla 15
Mike Brown 14
John l la i re 13
Dale Auslander 12
Gary Christncr 12
Don'Erla 12
Chuck Guinther 12
Scott Kcllcy 12
Ron Ouvry 12
Eric Wilmore 11
Dick Hampshire 8
Jim Bauer 7
Brian Althaver 6
Dale Groth 6

FLIGHT I
Bil l Coston 16
Bruce Thompson 16
Bob Walpolc 14
GibAlbec 13
Clark Boylan 12
Gary Diebel 12
Bi l lEwald 12
Hugh Lautner 12
Bob Stickle ' 12
Bert Althaver 11
Jim Burleson 11
RonGeiger 11
Aime Ouvry 11
Tom Proctor 10
Herman Umpfenbach 10
Earl Harris 9

FLIGHT 5
Louis Franks 16
Nat Tuttle 16
Fritz Olson 14
George Bushong 13
John Hacker 13
George Heins 13
Roger Marshall . 13
Anton Peters 12
Bob Tuckey ' 12
FloydBaird 11
Dave Hoard 11
Walker Matlack 11
Phil Retherford 10
Gary Jones 9
Wayne Bauer 8
Lyle Truemner 7

LADIES' LEAGUE
JUNE 7, 1977

FLIGHT 1
Toby Weaver 17
Harriet Richards 15
Mary LaPeer 13

Nancy deBeaubien 13
Esther Roagh 12
Mary Hulchinson 12
Elaine Proctor 12
Mary Brack 12
Betty Carmer 12
Mary Ryan 11
Nan Bauer 11
Nc l l eMaharg 11
KatbyTuckey 9
Geraldine Prieskorn 7

FLIGHT 2
Bev Hurley , 10
Dotty Scollon M
Mary Rabideau 14
Linda Herron 14
Mary Lou Erla 12
Sandy Scott 12
Dolly Taylor 12
Dolores Tuckey 12
Jackie Heroncmus 12
Collie Krueger 10
Michelle Zdrojowski 10
Vera Ferguson 10
Gene Pa liner 9
Jan Kr i t /man 9

FLIGHT I!
Linda Marsha l l 18
Janet Christncr 18
Anne Henderson 15
Susan Hutchinson 1">
Jeanne Comment 14
Clara Gai'fncy 14
Enid Craig 12
Linda Bennett 12
Naomi Barnes 10
Sharon Groth 8
Celia House 8
Jean Bauer 8
BarbTuckey 7
Shirley Buschlen (i

FLIGHT I
Doris Jones 18
Carol Ware 17
RuthGrassmann 16
Pat Mclntosh 16
Marge Tutlle 14
Rona Hi l lakcr 13
Linda Helwig 12
Rul'ine Ncilson 12
Frances Kloc 12
Donna Werne t te 12
Marge Dickinson 8
Margo Isard 6
Barb Irrer (i
Jo Ardler 2

Bowling

TTKSDAY NKiHT LADIKS
June 7, 1!I77

The Noisy Five
Johnson Plumbereltes
Crazy Ladies
Scoobie-Doos
Clara
Starbursts
Up & Down
The Drinking Five
Hillaker's Auction Service
Fast Lanes 1

High Team Series: Noisy
Five'2205.

High Team Game: Noisy
Five 794.

High Series: E. Romain
505, G. Corcoron 460, P.
Parrish 459, M. Smithers 457.

High Games: M. Smithers
212, S. Kidney 208, E. Romain
189, K. Guinther 169, B.
Anthes 158, M. VanVliet 152,
G. Corcoron 167, E. Butler
157, P. Parrish 156, L. Dillon
158, J. Steadman 168, B.
Warack 156.

Outstanding teams enter

1st fast pitch tourney
Irvin Hirch Jewelers

CassCity

Q] Friday 7:30 p.m. ;

West Bay Honda ;

Made Rite

[|] Sat. 10:00

111 Sat. 4:00

Coca Cola

fe] Sat. 10:00

[nj Sunday
12:00

[2] Friday 7:30 p.m. '

Bucks Bar

Reese

fj] Friday 9:00 p.m.

McPhillips Motor

Al's Sport Shop

[4] Friday 9:00 p.m.

Lapeer Big Boy

Loser [7]

Sat. 1:00 ;
I

Loser [2]

Loser [.3]

Sal. 1:00

Loser [4]

Loser [I]

Sat. 2:30

Loser [ej

Loser Lll

Bat

[vj Sat. 11:30

Il9l Sat. 5:30

Blue Water Merchants

[sj Sat. 11:30 [

Loser [gj

Sat. 7:00

[12] Sunday
3:00

(4:30 if
necessary)

Loser

! Sunday

1:30
Sat. 4:00

Sunday 12:00

There will be a glut of fine
fastpitch softball for Cass
City fans this week end at
Cass City Recreational Park.

That's when the first annual
Cass City invitational tourna-
ment will be held, Maynard
Helwig, tournament director,
announced this week.

There will be two games
running almost continuously
from the time that first pitch
is thrown Friday at 7:30 p.m.
until the finals get underway
Sunday at noon.

Eleven teams are entered
in the double elimination
tournament and include some
of the best teams in the
Thumb area.

Ballard
named to
all-area
team

Loser l°l

Sat. 5:30

Sat 2:30

Loser [uj

Gavel Club ox roast

big success

Minor League

THROUGH JUNK 11,1977

The Hills and Dales Gen-
eral Hospital building fund is
more than $1,000 richer,
thanks to Saturday's ox roast
sponsored by the Cass City
Gavel Club.

Approximately 475 persons
attended the first-lime ever
event, held al the Colony
House.

The proceeds wi l l go to-
wards the Gavel Club's $2,500
pledge to the hospital's build-
ing fund.

As the event was consid-

ered a success, the club plans
to make the project an annual
event, with proceeds going
towards its present and future
commitments.

Enter ta inment was pro-
vided at the ox roast by the
Dick Stevenson Trio and
"Windfall," with a special
guest appearance by Jim Kot,
former Cass City High School
band director, who has played
with Doc Severenson and
Henry Mancini.

Ox roast chairman was
Anton Peters.

Giants
Pirates
Tigers
Yankees
Cubs
Orioles

W
2
2
2
2
1
0

Steve Ballard was
selected to the all
Blue Water area
first team for his ef-
forts in the pole
vault. Ballard set a
school record with a
vault of 13-1 at the
regionals at Mar-
lette.

Set a good example—what
you do influences others in
making them what they are.

Sherwood On The
Hill — Gagetown

PRINTING
SERVICE

Whatever your printing needs, we serve them

right! Latest modern offset and letterpress

equipment to assure you of the best results

in every way.

THINGS WE PRINT

• BUSINESS CARDS
• ACCOUNTING FORMS
• PROGRAMS
• STATEMENTS
• ENVELOPES
• TICKETS
• MEiNVS
• LETTERHEADS
• VOUCHERS
• BROCHURES
• BOOKLETS

CASS CITY CHRONICLE

FRIDAY - FISH FRY
ALL YOU $
CAN EAT

• JJM.H.M
Salad Bar

SATURDAY

PRIME RIB ... .s 7.25

NEW YORK STRIP 6.95

SEAFOOD PLATTER 5.95
SALAD BAR SERVING...6 p.m. - 10 p.m.

MUSIC

DANCING
The Three Sounds

9 p.m. till 1 a.m.

Phone 872-2010

SUNDAY BRUNCH
10 a.m. till 1 p.m.

DINNERS -1 p.m. till 5 p.m.

LUNCHES EVERYDAY
OVERLOOKING BEAUTIFUL

SHERWOOD ON THE
HILL GOLF COURSE
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